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',' ~bt Itt' bri~tt' n.n , l~nlM4~t# ~ I There may be hilus in the sowit'>g, but there' 
\!! \!lJ ,;J n W ,,",U ~n will be joy in the reaping. What does Paul 

IS care now for the scars of the beating of rods? 
ISSlJEDEVERYWEDNESDA1, Nay, what did he'care then? He s~id,"I 

nOl>! TJ[E OJ'FIOB 011 PUBLIOATION ta.ko pleasure in infirmitles, in reproaches, 
78 ~ 80 King street East, Toronto,' in persecutions, in distregses for Christ's 

to be done in the thirty. twenty, yes, even in I preaching, be kept 6~bordinate to the unfold-
the ten years, or perhaps in the ono year. ing of 80 B)1bject. , " 
perh~ps even in the one day, that yet may:A blackboard is almost indisp~n8ab!e. The 
remain to us .. Despise it not; negle~t it not; te,xt and the" head ~. may he given. In large 
cherish, enlarge, improve tbis vast: this in'. letters, on it, and the ?hildrcn invited to an
estimable gift, whilst Hi is granted to us nounce them inste~d of the preacher. Val'ious 
with its inestimable' opp'ortunities, with its illustrations, also, C9Jl far better be addressed 
boundless capacities. with its glorious hopes, to the eve than the ear., At each service the 

Bible from the hands of the people, u.na h wrote: .. I have lately had somo ,sharp' .. ,' 
burns it with fire before their eyes! Ask I c~nflicts with myself, a~d with th.e auversary 
our missionaries in South America if they 0 my peace. Oh, what a neceSSIty do I lind 
find the'spirit of Uhrist among the Roman for using self· denial ! More a?d_more I JlOO 

priesthood there? And if they have nct the £eU must be mortified. But I. have again 
spirit of Christ, are they his ?-N.Y.Observer. proved by experience that it, is faith, and 

AT $~ A YEAR. S~LY IN ADVANCE. sake; for when I am weak then am. I , , • • , faith alone. which brings certain victory over.-
A ONE-S1DED DEVELOPMENT. self and sin.!' The nearer hc lived to' God 

BEY. E. n.' DEW.lRT.D.D ..... · ••• EditOT. strong." There can be no price too great 
with its indis.pensable calls, with its im· audience should be expected to report the 'Some minds never do live, thl'ough their 
mense results, with its rare chances of re· chief points of the provious sermon,. It is self.imbjection 'to a one·side·d authol'ship. In 
penhnce, 'of improvement, even for· the ,:"e11 to introduce, midway, '9. hymn sung bV the' weake .. · class of minds the effects of 
humblest and weakest amongst us.-Fnyn; air standing. There· should be question and such a period of enslavement omk deep, and 
TVutminsttr Sermons. bl/ the late Dean 'Stanley, answer, too, a convel'sational Rtyle of ad· become a second nature. ':,They become as 

the keener became" his perceptions of the BEY. WILLIAM BRIGGS ........ Book-Steward. for a Chnstian minister to pay for Christ's 
" exceeding breadth of the Divine command·' 
ments," and, his' consequent ever,increa;ing 
convictions of personal defect when tricd by 
them, He ~avs, "I would not undervalue 
the'grace which I have received," because 
nothing is more lik~ly to hinder the, soul's ":'. 
progress in holinoss i 'but, 'oh, how Clearly do

strength.:.....Zion·' Hn'ald. .. 
t I. , 

: ABSTRACT OF BISHOP WARRE1{'S CLOSING REllARKS 

TO TllE NEW HAMPSIIIRE CON:FERENCE. 
/ , - ' 

THEJVORTH OF: LTFE. 

To die is gain. Who is there that has not 
from time to time felt that this,' as he looks 
at the sufferinNs 'of thiS mortal life, as . be 
thinks of the "'wearing nights and days of 
sickness, of the restlessness, the sinking. 
the pain, the dosp!tir, the distress of the 

, I • • • • dress. '; inevitable and involuntary as the'distwction 

--, ' 

. . I congr;tulate y~u, brethren, that your 
numbers have ceased to diminish, and'have 
'already increased. In common with. other 
denominations,' you havo suffered by the 

CONDIl'ION OF,E,!J:PT. Whoever preache's to children'should,'with hetween the ri<Yht and left hands-a distinc . 
all confidence, expe::~ to win. them to Christ. tion which' ph;siologists now declare to' be 
It is but the first step of progress to hold the entirely unnec'essary, if tho physical mechan. 
attention; even enthusiastic alii, of' one's ism could only be started into voluntary use 
little auditors., They may be led, directly- without it. It is said that our right habit of 
not to ,a long, painful experience of conviction body has the effect, upon a man lost in a 
and the new birtli':""but to Christ as their forest, of insensibly twisting him around to 
Shepherd and Redeemer. And whoever looks the left, to the extent of eventually moving 
for impressions . and follows them up, will in a circle, through the mere instinct of the 
gather lambs by the score into the fold.- right side to take the lead of the left, and 

. Old Egypt is in a deplorable condition. 
Turkey has borne the name and the charac, 
ter of the sick man for about two centuries 
and a half (it is about as long ago sin-::e 
the British Ambassador at Constantinople 
gave that title to the Sublime Porte), and 
with all the doctors she has, had she has 
become no better. EgVpt might, with equal 
propriety, be called tho dead man, having 
in itself little or none of the elements 'of 
political life. As'a dependency of Turkey, 
It was like a lifelcss limb; and sinco it has 
had a quasi independence, it has had little 

r see I could not stand acquitted before 'God ' 
one moment without the atonement 1 After' 
fiftv,six yoars spent in ,the service of God,'!' , 
find I have nothing to keep my soul in motion. 
but faith in the blood of Christ. "Without 
this I should be at once as a ship becalniod. 
Glol'Y be to God for precious blood and, , 
}Jreciolls faith! "', What profound humility , 
what positive repudiation of the idea of inate,. 
absolute sinlessness, in these golden sen
tence~ I-From "a Saintly Workl'1'~" by th~' 

, abandonment. of the country by the native 
population, and the increase of foreigners in 

, the cities. But, bretbren, I recognize in this 
'change no just cause for diminished num· 
bers. ,We are accustomed to think that our 
form' of Christianity is able to go to 80 Oatholic, 
u'&y, 80 heathen, country and prevail. What 
if we shall discover tLat it may be rooted 
out where it has been planted 80 century, 

. where it owns the soil, has all needed 

.churches, appurtenances, preachers, class· 
meetings, and Sundav,schools! We must 
think we have not the right kind of Gospel, 
or that the power of God is not in our words. 
The Protestantism of this day is on trial 
here. You, brethren, are thrust into the 
forefront of tlle battle. Behind yon is not 

!the ideal (;sovernment of earth, as it was at 
Gettysburg, but tho ideal church to fit men 
for beaven. Every man needs to say, like 
.ir Galahad,- ' 

" My strength i .... the strength of \en 
Because my heart is pure." 

Or rather like that one older and better 
than Galahad, .. I can do all things through 
Chris. which strengtheneth me." 
. Do not say the field is hard, ChristIanity 
never prospered in any but hard fields, and 
nev"r failed in any hard field till it had lost 
its first love. ',lIethodism has always won 
its successes by triumphin~ over depraved or 
devitalized religions. 'Its mission is to 
Spiritualize dead forms, bring the breath of 
life to dry, very dry bones. Let 'England, 
Germany, Italy, and New England witness, 
" In re<Yard to methods for like success, I 
hav" n;; untried s~ul's annor to offer you; 
only the simple means that have overcome 
_he wild beasts and Goliaths of sin in the 
past. Let me urge three things; 

First, preach a plain Gospel, the sole end 
Of. which shall be to convert men. God has 
wonderfully honored our methods, of late, 
in the conversion of thousands of souls. He 
has answered some Elijah's prayers and let 
the people know that he is the Lord God, 
and has turned their heart back again. 

Second, carry the Gospel to the people. 
That was the' way we won our tirst 

'success in New England; it is the way in 
which we must continue it. Find some one's 
kitchen, barn, grove, or school· house, 'one; 
three, ten miles from your station; and tell 
~he story of the cross to dying men. ' God 
will give you one, three, ten, or may be 
tw~nty souls in a place, and the account of 

/ oJnversions will keep the next Conference in 
a continual doxologV. Christ calls his preach, 
ers .. workers. laborers, servants," If they 
get to be essayists, lecturers, and drettmers, 

. they ale Bone of his. Go out into the high, 
ways and compel them' to come in, is the 
motto for preachers tlU3parse popUlations. I 
ha.ve lately stood among ministers, who 
have been knocked down, kicked in the face 
and hung by the neck for preaching Christ'. 
But I tell you' such mOln report convorsions 
from fields that compare with New Hamp, 
Ihire 80S the desert to well·watered Eden, 
t< The angel of martyrdom is always brother 
to tho angel of victory." . I read you 80 letter 
yesterday from the '~stonIest field of Metho· 
dism," and' how the brother held, the 
plough tllat God drove through that soil 

, till the furrows wero full of golden -grain. 
Do 'not be afraid of CUltivating a. small 
patch. In those places God raises his tallest 
aa.ints. ' 

Third, take care of the child ron. Arter 
the sermon yesterday I ,turned to the cboir 
to' see what made It sing' so sweetly, and 
found it 'full of happy chIldren. Remember 
the theory, of our' Church,' that children 

. are redeemed by the' blood of Christ; that 
God has entered into covenant relations with 
man, .wherein he has included children 8.S 
partakers of; its gracIOUS benefits; that 
being such as is the kingdom of heaven, 
theT are baptized and received on pro' 

, bation into the Church. Take care that 
. they are hrought into maturity of Christian 

, experience and into lull membership in the 
Church for' these are the sheep· of Christ 
which he' bought with hIS death, and for 
whoni he shed his blood. The'Church which 

watchers, the prolonged agony of the by. 
standers; as he looks' at the miseries' of 
this sinful wcrld,-the disappointments of 
brilliant hopes, the Bore temptations to 
evil, the mutiplied chances of failure? Who 
as he thus thinks of himselt or of others, has 
not been moved to' say. from time to' time, 
.. Oh, that I had the wings of 80 dove, that I 
might fly away and be at rest! .. 
, For ourselves and for those we love, and 
for' those whose lives are fraught with so 
many chances of fat",l shipwreck, w" may 
well· long for that day when we and they 
'shall have shuffled off this mortal' coil ; 
when we shall have done with the anxious 
trials and the paltry quarrels, the baffled 
hopes, the grinding toil of the great Babylon 
of this harrassing world; when we shall 
have escaped from the burden and heat of 
the day, from the roar and tumult of the 
swollen torrent of lifa, to be with those be: 
loved departed, 

., Who in the mountain grots of Eden lie, 
And hear the fourfold river a. it murmur. by." 

In this sense death is a.nd must be a. ga.in 
to all. And it is by reflocting on this clear 
gain that the mind bows itself to the SUo 
preme Will, and the heart nerves itself to 
the terrible thought of the la.st dread sum· 
mons from all tha.t we see and love in this 
earthly scene. It is for this that we commit 
the soul. with such assured confidence, into 
the hands of its faithful Crea.tor and ~ost 
merciful Saviour. 

But the Apostle tells us that after all 
there is something yet greater than the g~in 
and rest of death, and that is the struggle 
and victory, of life. Death was gain to him, 
but life was something more. "To live is 
Christ.'· Death in the one sense is the,gate 
of life eternal;.. but life-this mortal life-is 
the only true gate of a happy and peaceful 
death. . It is In life-in tohe wear and tear 'of 
life-that those graces must be wrought and 
fashioned which perfect the soul, immortal 
ovcr death. "Reckon yourselves," says the 
Apostlo, .. to be dtad to sin." But there is 
something much more than this; "Reckon 
yourselves to be alive to God through 
Christ." He preaches with all his heart and 
soul, n'ot the worthlessness but the infinite 
preciousness of life. 

The Christian, the believer in God and 
Christ, has, or ought to have, the abiding 
consciousness that in life there is tho very 
work, the very presenoe of Christ. As man. 
kind advances in Christianity, the human 
soul becomes more precious, mOl'e sacred. 
By leaving our work here before the time, 
we shonld leave his work undone. By tnrning 
our backs in self'will or impatience on this 
mortal scene, we should be turning, our 
backs'cn him who is in these very sufferings 
and struggles most assuredly to be founrl. 

Th, Advancl. that the circle, othor things. being equal. will 
• t • alwa.ys -be described in one way-from right 

THE SPIRIT OF BOHANISM. to left .. 
Rev. Dr. Wise. 

IN Ii'S HOME AND BEST ESTATE. 

more vitality. In the city of Naples, Italy, a number of 
Its present condition politically, and its schools are supported by Protestant· friends 

relation to the rest of the world. are most in American, English, French, Scotch, and 
extraordiLary. The I{hodive sets himself up Waldensian Churches. TheV are doing great 
for a mon3.fch; but he has for some time g;od, and no better evidence of thiEi can be 
past been a sort of prisoner, at the mercy of had than the bitter opposition' of the 
his subjects, without power to enforce his' Romish ·priesthood. A recent report Bent to 
co=ands. The army has been the power, us'says;
bearing the Khedive in his pal~ce, and dic, .. Abo~t three months ago one of our former 
tating to hi'll whom he shall appoint as his pupils died. The priest and his assistants, 
ministers, The army; ·too, represents tlle instoad 'of comforting the sorrowing pareIits; 
more .fanatical Mohammedan population; began to say that this affliction was 80 well. 
the lower stratum of the people being equally merited punishment from God for having 
oppressed by the Khedive and the army. their. children, brought' up by Protestants. 
Just now the~e Mems to be springing up Fmding, however, that these, threats were 
throughout the Mohammedan world iIo fana.. disregarded, they tried frightening the child. 
tical spirit rcady. to strike at Christianity ren by .eonstantly, repeating to them that 
wherever it has power. The spirit was ex· they would go to hell and burn with the devil, 
hibited in the late riot at Alexandria, if it, and that they would die like their brother if 
was not its origin, and, Christians have heen they went to these Rchoo18. One morning the 
floeing before it. mother came quite breathless and distressed, 

Then the foreign powers of Europe are eading her two sons by the hand, and said 
just ag much divided among themselves to the teacher, • For pity's sake; come to our 
in regard to Egypt as are the people of help., Do not give up my chiWren. I will 
Egypt themselves. England and France, not remove them from school,' 
though now nominally united in seekin ~ to uThis year our schools have met with 
avert fresh calamitIes, are jealous each of very great opposition from the priests, who 
the other, England wishing to maiiitain the have constantly threatened those parents who 
control of ber great route to ,the Ea.st, and bave not been' induced by prmnises to 
France to strengthen her interests in the' take· their children from us. I might 
north of Africa. On the other hand, ItalV quote many cases, but r shall only mention 
and Austria, and Germany, and other powers two or three. 
are jealous 'of England and France, unwil. .. One day the priest of the church of the 
hng to, let Egypt pass' into either of their Sette Dolori, which is opposite our Magno. 
hands; and Turkey is opposed to them all, cavallo schools, invited two, then ten, of our 
unwilling to let any of ,these powers take young girls to enter the church; which the'y 
military occupation of Egypt and estab. did.' He asked them ·their names and 
lish order under a firm Government, 'and un· addresses, and afterwards examined their 
WIlling or unable to send troops to do it her· satchel~, and finding a Bible he began te~r. 
selt. ing it leaf by leaf, until led to desist by 

All these cemplicabions seem likely to pre· the screams of the young girl to whom the 
vent anything being done until a lIfore dread- book belonged. 

Such 80 monotonons circle does the life's • • 
cnlture of some men become, who are never TIIE A UTJIOR OF fI RAB AND 'HIS' 
emancipated from 80 one'sided twist received ' FRIENDS." , 

intheir early discipline. They never learn An altog~ther peculiar and delightful per. 
to enjoy any wide range' of scholarship. sonality, a nature in which the element& 
They never learn to do even-handed justice were most kindly mixed, a spirit finely 
to any broad fraternity of authors. TbeV touched, and to fiue issuee,-all thh. his. 
never become, therefore, men of generous familiar circle had long _kn~wn, but the' 
culture in their own development. They are world did not know it, till Dr. Brown had: .. 
alwa:s lost in the forest; and always tramp· reached his eight.and.fortieth year, Then 
ing in a spiral. Ruskin says that 80 false the appearance of .. Rab' and his Friends ,r, 

bste may be known by its fastidiousness. revealed it, Men and women' everywhere: 
" It tests all thing," he says, .. by the way were thrilled as tbey had never been before
thoy fit it," But a true taste, he contends, 

-few could read it, dry eyed, ,even when, .. is reverent and unselfish," forever learLling.· I 
a one-hard-nerved must they be who would 

lorever growing, anu "testing itself by the venture to read it aloud. Brief as the stor" ;"" 
way.it fits things," This is as true in litera. is, and simple in its outlines, it was felt that. 
ture as in • ar •. 

Let us, then. be jealous of the schools in 
anything, . Be watchful of the' power of 
favorite authors over you. Prof. Reid 8:l.YS 

he has known 80 man "late in life to lose the 
power of sound literary judgment and enjoy· 
,ment .. through "bigotry in the. cboice of 
books," It seems, at the first sight, an' un· 
gen~rous cantion to a young wilter, but it 
is a very necessary one. Beware of your 
favodtes in anything-your favorite author, 
your favorite preacher, your favorite instruc. 
tor, the head of your iiect, the originator of 
your scbool of philosophy, the leading ex
pounder of. your type of theology, the repre, 
sentative man in your bc3.U ideal of culture. 
Stand off, and measure them all. Wait 
awhile; let your judgment of them take 
years in the forming. Receive trustfully and 
gratefully whatever they give you which 
Hatisfies tho varied cravings of your nature, 
and helps your cultore to an even balance, 
but hold in suspense for a time any influence 
from them which surfeits some tastes, and 
leavos others to starve.-" JJfen an(i Books." 

I I • I 

Scotland had produced nothing like it,nothing 
so full of pure, pathetic genius, since the peD 
dropped from the hand of Scott.' So long,
nearly fifty years.-he had kept' silence, ' ob, " 
serving, reading, thinking, feeling. but sPQak, 
ing no word in print. Like a still mountain 
loch L a calm .. utumn day, ,that redei';'es, 
into ts bosom the surroundin~ hills, pearly 
clouds, and blue sky, and rendcrs all back 
more beautiful than they are, his' mind h9<, 
been .t'l,king in all the influence of nature,' all 
impressions of men ana manners that he saw~ 
and ~f the finest poetry and literature that he ~ 
res.d,and now the time was come that he must.·· 
reproduce something 'Of these, mellowe,l and
refined by his own beautifying personalitV., 
His writings have been said. to be egotistic., 
There is not a word of egotism in them; but, 
they are pervade'l by the' writer's person
ality, as all the finest literature is. Indeed" 
this is that which distinguishes liter,ature 
from mere information and science, anllends 
to it its chicf oharm; Egotism fills a miUl 
with thoughts about himself. The personality 
which is present In Dr. Brown's works is full 

LOVING GOD lYITH ALL THE of thought and sympathy for' others, it has a. \ 
HEART. magic touch which makes him free to hearts ful outbreak shall oompel civilized nations to ;:! He afterwards VIsited the parents, and 

step in and put a stop to anarchy, if not to threatened to' resort to all kinds of persecu· Perhaps few things have bindered multi. 
massacre. In this state of things it is im· t' t bl' th t t~ 1. th' hild 

and affections most unlike his 0 wo. He had" 
beyond all men, that true insight which sym
pathy gives. Keenly discriminative of char
acter, he read the men he met to their inmo'st 
core, but with such forbearance, srch large 
charity, that, though he saw cle'trly their 
foibles and faults, he took !:iold of these on. 
the kindly side, saw the humorousneSso!. 
them; passed them by, if possible, with a. 
joke, and was not stirred to hatred, or satire.,' 
-Spectator.' 

~ LOn 00 1ge em 0 ,,",,-e away elr c - tudeg of humble Christians from seeking t~e 

------~I~.~ • .-+-------
GABIBALDI. 

possible to ,form any idea of the future, or ren from our sphools. In one case he got blessedness of a perfect lovo for Christ more 
even to predict what a day may bring forth. tho vice,syndic of the district to interfere, as than the presentation ot it bV some of its 
In su'ch a complication we can only look to the father was a. dependent of his, &nd com., over,zealous confessors. ,Whe~ unintention. 
the Supreme Ruler of the world, the God of pliance was inevitable; but even here, as ally made to appear as the' equivalent or al;. 
providence and the God of nations, so. to SOOli as the pliest's attention was diverted, solute sinfulness, modest Christians, con, 
control human hearts and order events, that the mother brought back her t1l'0girls. This scious of their own' weakne~s, and aw~e of 
the interests of numkind may. be pro,te3teo, llame priest, when visiting .the step'mother the faultiness of the best representatives of 
and the good of the world advanceu iu the of one of our best scholars, reproached her poor human nature, have shrunk from" per. 
building up of his kingdom. Egypt, dead as bitterly, saying, 'How can you, a Christian lect love" as II.n una.ttainable height. Hence, 
it has long becn, is an impcrtant factor in woman, send your son to this accursed, dia· as if rebuking such injudicious confessors, 
the calculations of the future. It is one of b . I h 1 0' H d 11 t . 

ohell sc 00 ., e manage so we 0 In' Carvosso says; "I find, by conversing with f/1 pl'8octical, almost humdrum, Ita]y can-the greal highways of the nations, and fl h d th h h h' " 
uence t e woman an, roug er, er professors, that many who truly desire this not view without emotion the departure of' should be under thd control of ::ivilizing and h b d h t th hild d 1'1 

' us an ,t a 'oJ c was remoTe.. All inestimab e priVI ege, are prevented from lay. almost the last representative of its lleroic' 
civilized influences.-N. Y. Ob,erwT. th t' fI t t • thO . h ld f 't b t' 't t h' hI' 

PREACHING TO CHILDREN. 

e mas er s e or 8 0 preven.. IS, were mg 0 0 1 Y set lUg 1 00 Ig. t IS age. In, his death it momentarily renews. 
unavailing, and in a few dars the child had nothing more nor less than simply loving its youth. lIinds aistracted with the drudg-, 
gone through his religious instrnction, ha.d God with all the heart. Blessed be God, I ery of economic finance and national politicij 

A farmer who should leave his young peach confessed and taken the communion. Bui do enjoy this great salvation!" Loving God of a commonplace order are momentarily re
trees to take care of themselves, and spend the boy was 'not happy, and he gradually WIth all the heart I That is, indeed, tho freshed by the splendid promise of an earlier-

d t k h · t th t age-an age that was no~ called upon ,to-

I I • I 

hl'S "~e in scraping - the, bark, and digging so manage 0 wor on IS p~en Baa kernel of the doctrine of "perfect love" as f lfil 't d" S 
I>ilU - U 1 S own pre LCtIons; overeign. Parlia-

the grubs from the roots of his old;half-dead 'f/?w days before Christmas he returned to held by our Church. He who thus loves liament, a.ud peo}Jle vie with one another in, 
stock3, would 'get more gibes fro'm his neigh- 'school, happy and triumphant., God may, indeed; fall short of the strict re. honoring his memory. King Humbert sends. 
bars than peaches from his orchard. But he " This same priest refused the comforts of quirements of the law made for human a personal representative to witness the. 

r' t d' th J h t k incineration of his remains; ro'itical lead. would be wise, compared' with many a re IglOn ,I) a. ymg mo sr un ess s e 00 nature in the perfectio'l of its powers, but ers give tokens of bygone eloquence; the-
pastor, who-spends his strength on old, case- away her daughter from our schools. The he cannot wilfully and consciously offend his Roman .syndic asks for his sword, to_ be pre
hardened sinners, and turns over the BUS- poor woman gave' in to the', priest, but the beloved L~rd; and, therefore, throngh, the served In the capitol forever; mUlllcipahties , 
eeptible hearts of the children to raw hands girl afterwards returned to us w~ilst still in merit of the all, cleansing blood, his defici. vote generous grants for national monu-

. , f h th ments ; the Popo exclaims, "Oh, God. be ' in the Sunda.y-school. "I have no, gift for mournmg or er mo cr. encies and infirmities are not impute,d to him if 1 
. . mere u to him I" and the Vatican organ' interesting children; it requires a peculiar " At the Banchl Nuovi 80 priesl went to as sins. Nevertheless,' hlS' love for Christ admits that he was one of the frank 'st ad ... 

talent," is an apology to which no man with the family of three. of .our pupils, and first impels him to mourn over them, and struggle vllrsades of Catholicism. and, at It ast, 10< 

an average heart in his' bosom ~d brain in entreated the l?Grents to remove them, then with all the miaht of faith and manhood to bypocdte; in Austriarr Trieste there is are- . 
his head' should be willing to stoop. And, he used menaces; but' not succeeding either overcome them: vival of agitation, and throughout Italy the 

Every kindness done to others in our dilly 
walk. every attempt to make others happy. 
every prejudice overcome, every truth more 
clearly perceived, every difficulty subdued, 
every, sin left behind, every temptation 
trampled under foot. every step forward in 
the cause of good, is a step nearer to the life 
of Christ, through which only death can bo a 
gain to us. Death may be great, but life is 
greater still. ' 'Death may be flo state to be 
desired for ourselves, rejoiced in for others, 
but life is the'state in which Christ, makes 
himself known to us, and through which we 
must make o::lrselves known to him. H~ 
sanctified and glorified every stage of it. He 
was a little child, and showed us how good 
it was to be obedient to our parents, how 
dear to a mother a. child should be; how he 
never ·forgot her, but even on the cross 
thought of what would soothe and comfort 
her: Hegrew up to boyhood, he showed us 
how to learn. both' by hearing' and asking 
questions; how early he could be' busied in 
doing his Father's work. He showed us in 
full manhood, how, in the midst of the world, 
and of constant pressing 'duties, many com
~ngand going, in feasting and in company, 
no less tIian in serious'moments, he was still 
the ~ame divine Master and Friend. lIe 
showed us in the desola.tion and solitude of 

, ,f people are strangely moved., ,Yet nowhere-among the' incidental benefits, would be a way, 'he went out on the staircase and began It may encourage some to. persevere, who is the death of Garibaldi aCCounted a catas. 
niore 'crisp and e1Iective style in one'li ser- to call out in loud tone3 : 'Away with the have become discouraged because their ex. trophe. PopUlar thought is not swayed by : 
mons to adults. ' \ . .' . accursed Protestants I' In a moment a crowd perien~e tas fallen b6Iow, their conceptions, gloomy apprehension in regard to the futurf't, , 

Th'ere are 'mistakes to be shunned in the of curious . spectators gathered at 'all 'the if we make the' dark side 'of this holy man's ncr by a vague foeling of unrest in the 
pre:oent. A powerful link with the· huok children's service; One is a babyish style of windows of the "palace. The parents vainly inner life 80 subject of observation and study. past has been broken. Here was 80 man ot 

you must serve is his spouse and his body, Gethsemane and' Calvary; when he' seemed 
And if it shall happen the s!)'me Church or 'to be left unsupported by himself, that he 
any, member thereof do take any hurt or was yet not alone, because the F",ther was 
hindrance by reason. of your. negligence, with him. ThIS is' the way in' which' this 

speech that boys and girls despise. Anoth~r entroated the priest not· to mUi them; he After more than, fifty years' experience of action, who dared to do anything in an elcc •. 
is the notion that a sermon to children con- said '; ';': 'Give me your Bibles, or you shall " perfect love," our venera.ble patriarch tric period when the people lost patience in 
sistsof'onlY,asubject and 110 hash of stories.dieot'hungerl' The Bible.s were giTen to writes: "In all my life I never felt a greater waiting for the slow development of Ca.' 

", hi db" vour's enlightened diplomacy. or Rattazzi·s. A third is the idea that "doctriues" must m, 'an were urnt. need of praying to my heavenly Fathel' that double,faoed intrigues. HEre was a man im. 

" -ye 'know the gr~atne5s 01 the huIt' and also poor human life may becOlpe a t!ivine' life,' 
" .the fearful imcishment that will ensue. ' may become a life of Christ.' '," 

give plac~ to" practical ",truths Ilond duties ; ,We might continuo these extracts at grea.t he would cleanse the thoughts ot mv heart. patient of political restraint, nnversed in 
as we tum from the fathers and mothers to length, multiplying exa.mples to show what I see r must take grea.t care or vain thoughts pa,rliamentary tactics, ignorant of ec)nOJuic, 
their children. 'An Eastern pastor preached is the real spirit of 'this Homi8h priesthood, will lodge within me. If ~ot repelled in 80 sci~nce, who did wha:t statesmen, pr.rlilimen. 

, : 't h "h' b' "t h . del' . . . I taxlsns, and economICS could not do.' H, re-a whole conrse of divI'nl'ty to" th'e' chIldr-en of where I as. e ea c ance to ev op and t th f h + 
' momen '. e.y are 0 !l~C a pernICIOUs na.ure was a man inspired by what· the world has' 

his flock, including th? Triirlty, cand h~ e~- exhlbit, itself." Is '8,' Bect 'that does such that a stIng IS,left behInd; aHd were It not I delIberately recogni~ed,~s a po~iti:\'e genius 
, .. But beloveU, we are,' persuaded bett~r 'rherefore, when we apply these words and 

,I 'things of you, even the things that aoco~~ thoughts to ourselves; what is it but to dwell 
pany' §3.lvation," of yourselves and all the' not on the misuse; but upon the use of our 
people. .. flo forth, brethren, to your fields. i existence? Think bow much jet remainll 

'. r ~~: _ ,< ' _ ... _. 

.. 

ceUenli Ilottcntion to the close. Anecdote tbhigs 80S these worthy to be called the bride for a fresh application of the blood that for actlOn., Towenng m patrIotIC d'gmty 
and illustr~tion must ab.onnd, ,: bUh WI,'th their ,.of U,hrist ? ':,: It threatens children with hell· speaketh better thin;"s tha.n the blood of Ahel above a f(en~rat?-0n of pra;ctical politicia~s" 

, . ' if h to h 1 h ' ,~ 'I he, was a majestIC memollalof the cre:.tIVu ' exuberance twin~d around a liv~ng and stout t fire t ey go 8: 00 were they learli to lt would provefataI. When the frosts of four· period of a nation's goldenyouth.-.Yeu Torle 
~tem, of thought. ~Tbey must, as ill any oth7r, love ,Go.d and do rIght. It. telLI'll the HolT score winters had bleachocl hisreverenu head, . Pribune. " " 
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THE GARDEN' OF'THE KING. 
1.-

BY REV. WM. ;ALFRED GAY. 
~\ r f- 1 t ' 

0, the ble6sedno~ of livmg y> ' ....... : : -- , \.. 

In the garden of the King: ¥ ., . 
When the aIr iii full of fragrance, 

And tbe birds tboll" carol. sing: 
When tbe flowers bloom in beauty, 

And the fruit weigh~ down the vine; 
0, 'ttsl'lea.sllt"6 thaD. ta linget_ .. _ ..... _> __ ... __ 

- Where the gra.pe a.nd ivy twine,--

But the wind sweeps o'er the ga.rden, 
And the flowers fall like snow j 

While the air is mute with wonder, 
And the tencler pla.nts bent low; 
.ill Mound the bleeding bra-nches 

• Fall before the tempest's wrath; 
ADd the vines are torn and twisted 

over every hidden pa.tb. 

0, ·tis sad to see ilestruction 
Sweep the garden of the Ring. ). 

- Crushing out the life and vigor 
From the trembling form of Spring; 

Sad to see the branches broken, 
And the trees in fragments strown 

In that fair and lovely Eden , 
Whioh the Gard'ner calls his Own. 

Would that we might see our mission 
In the garden of the King, , 

Where the shadOWS of destruction 
Float above the grave of Spring; 

Where the vines are bruised and broken. 
And the flowers smIle no mOTe; • 

0, may we be now more faithful 
TheIl we ever were before. 

Binding u~ the brui~ed ~nd bl~ediDg, 
- Helping tbat whioh needs our ca.re l 

'Till the fragrance of the flowers 
Floats aga,ln upon the a.ir; 

Lifting vines upon the t.rolhs.. 
Forming bowers were birds ma.y sic&. 

Bringing back the bloom and beauty 
To the garden of the Kmg. 

Working Where the wreck wa~ greatest, 
Toiling-through the heat of day. • 

Heeding not the hngtheDing shadow. 
A.1l they fall along the way; 

Waiting for the M~.ter'. advent; 
Knowing that the time dawns nigh 

When the King shall come in glory 
From his regal throne on high. 

0, the ble1,;sedne~9 of liVing, 
Where 80 much remains undone ; ~ 

0, the JOY and peace in toiling 
For our Fathel"s only ~on ; 

Watching. working, waiting, hoping; 
Yesl It 19 a blessed thing, 

Ca.uying burdens for our Brother 
In the gardell of the King, 

~ -Our Church Work. 
I'. I 

HALF.GROW~ BOYS AND,GIRLS. 

-' 

THE CHRIS'rIAN GUARDIAN. 
[JUNE 28, 188~. 

renewed and devoted to him, a.nd leaning has been a soul Within him, have passed anu hOl'jzontallines, anil th~ foot·board bearS ftl::' <]fi;It' , 
ever on the Holy Spirit's blessing, they may over his spirit? To write that sermon now numbers indicating sepa.rate intervals of one W.a.ai't \!..I.!I:\..ari'ts f.at fbtlll.anng. 1 trapped ,into vice and crime. Occasionally 
be borne' ~through the struggles alid perils would be simply impossible, And yet he foot each. ,The instantaneous shutters of the ! one gets on shipbord, but in ninety. nine such 
thol.t now sorely beset them. tries to put hImself into it, and in that guise cameras are operated by electricity, and their 'BETWEEN THE LEA YES ~ases ;n every hundred,they would fare better 
, It is a high ana solemn duty that' parents -presents himself to an audience,of thinking movement is governed by uhf 1 ' , - . In a country jail. , s c power u 'JOSEPHINE rOLLAllD, ' B 1 

and gro'wn brothers anil sisters, pastors and people. An ol~ coat that he wore twenty springs that the exposure is estimated to be \ . ~ 'oys, et the above true record bo a lesson 
teachers, and all who care for, the, young, years' ago' might be aired, and the dust about one five· thousandth of a second. The I took" volume, old and worn, to each of you; These: story papers aro all 
h ld tly t · 'd d aU h' d t' f't d h t h' 'f FromOffth.hbrary.he~oned"'y; the work of imaginabion,' not pictures of real, s OU earnes S rive to un erstan h . w lppe ou 0 1, a.n e presen 1Illse. contact by which the shutters are sprung is The oove~s "ere defaced and torn. ' 

grown human naturo.-Rev. Dr. Broadus, ' in it with m,{ch more propriety than in that made by the breaking of a. thread drawn And many .. leaf had gone astray. \.. Ius. ~ften the most popular st@ry writers 
., •• , .. ";-'" ~-,' old se;~on: No treatment of the sermon across the track at abciut the height of the Iturnedthepagesslowlyl/er are those who can tell the biggest lies in A 

MANNERS AND THE 'BIBLE-: ',_' \ ~an reHev' e it of l'ts smell of acre, Like an h ' In search of .ome forgotten truth, way to make' them seem true.' ~ "orse's breast, there being ono thread for Familiar in the <iays of yore " , , 
::Th-;;;-~is -no-" ;;;deCiettel:wlitei~' com: old bonquet oLflqO;Y9rl1..ikPnce delicate fra- each camera, In his flight through the air; Aa ;were the school·books of my you1;h, Yo~, boys; have troubles' alld anxietIes ana 

bl N granco has Bunk· into a 8ickenillg"odor~ th--'E-~" , h f th t t f aspirations. ~ All ~ boys .. _118.ve, anil grown para e to the ew Testament. Let a young ereIOre._uQ unngs eall 0' e* wen y- our -~ The mildewed leaves. the_fnded pnn·, I t b' . , P 'd t R b' --~~ --- ~ • _ ... '.... peop e 00, ut do not let these writers, who 
ma n study the letters of St Paul, and it will res! en a !nson. f Y , cameras to beal: upon him at tii"ilmoment .... -Seemed quit" inanimate IIJld cold::':::- --.. --

h "L make up their stories because paid for doing-' 
have an infinitely better effect on his style w en he' passes in fron" , of it, and that A. if ,they ne'.", had been the min. From whi hId i Id, it, lead you to imagine there is, somewhere,' 
than the letters of Lord Chestetftelil, and camera represents his position at that instant. c garnere prec OUB go 

T . h f Id l'k th t So duUand colorless the pa~e, - - on land or sea, an occupation free froIll 
this -quite-.apart_ from the_ effect of their he nature of music IS tree 0 , 1 e a The series of representations indicates the I turned and turned, in hop •• to 1!nd-

, - f t h' Is Th f 't . , trOUble. Aonong your friends, 'where there moral and spiritua.l iniluence, ~ The mere ill- 0 man a w om -It, appea •. - ere ore,_ 1, consecutive positions at each of the twenty· Sometbing th .. t would restore to age 
tellectual a.tmosphere of, them will be may be re£.'a'rdod as a sensuous art, in that four fe~t co~erea"bY:~t1:le"]nstruments;-'-In a .. , .. The freshne ••. ."! th,!' yo~::.~ !:,i!::.~: is some.on,e to care, for and love you" is the 

, 't d l' 1 t th hI' t' .. '-, .. bost place after" all, despite the annoyances. elevatind and refining to an astonishing 1 e 19 i S e ear; a~ a psyc 0 OglC ar , lU ,series showing a horse trotting at speed the A • ..;ell; lndeed, might I eBs"y-~ . -
h h . 'd . Do tho best you can; ,use every"iipp'ortunitv ' 

degree. t at It records the emotlOns, an reqUlres spokes of the sulky are shown as distinct lIope'. early vision. to renew, J 

1 h f h h Or D've unto· dead b ' • to improve, and enlarge your llll'nds by ·tud~ A d h ' fl. menta operations on t e part 0 t e earer lines quite to the felloe of the wheel, indicat. - ~ ouq~e., Q J nero we may remark on the ill uence, ,Ita former fragrance and,.. dew, and good roading.' 'Above all, avoid such 
of the Biblo on mere manners. It invari. for its due appreciation; and, as it involves ing an extremely short exposure. In a' fast I olosed the volume with .. sigb, , " story papel:d," as they will always give you 
ablv makes its readers more courteous and agreements, differences, symmetries, com· run, the tuft of the horse's tail, as it waves As if it were joy's entrllJloe door'-:: f 1 -d 

J a se I eas of tbe world.-American Aqricul-
polite, and just, too, in proportion to the de. plexities, etc., and order in apparent dis. with his stride, are clearly markod. A bit ot color o .. ught my eye turist. 

d ·• ' b d d b h f JUBt as it ftuttered to the floor, gree in whIch they'are imbued witnitsspirit or er, Iv may e regar e as a ranc 0 ' , • ,- , • , , 

ana teaching, Let a rough boor become con. science closely allied to ma.thematics. FA ULT ·FINDING. 'Twas but a maple leaf, all blotched , FINELY-TEMPERED 
verted, and let him begt'n to read the Bible, The distances between the holes of a flute, Wlth gold .. nd cmusen, green o.nd brown, Th t h ,~~ Spurgeon says: "Any goose can cackle, The edges delicately notched, ear s ownln sword-making was not by 
and he groWllllpward toward the gentleman the tension of a drum'head" the lengths of any fly can find a sore place, aliy empty And perfect stIll from stem to crown; any means confined to beautiful forms' and 
from that hour. "The entrance of thy word organ'pipe's, the rapidity of vibrations, the barrel c~n give forth' sound, any' briar, can ' And when I took it ln my hand, elaborat~ l!rnamentation .. , The greatest ~kill 
gt'veth light,' it giveth nnderstanding unto intervals be~ween recurring accents-in fact, t ' il h" St' th 't This little leaf from m"rletree, WaS exercl'sed l'n 'the manufa·~ture and t€~. _ , ear a man s es. a 1 IS e easles As if it were a magic wand, " ~, ~ .. .... 
the Qimple.", It cannot, be otherWl'se, be- all th ... t may be surveyed and expressed in thi . h d f d 1J • b . f th bl d h' ~ ng ill t e wor! or one,an especially the rough. ..ck a vanished youth to me, I perlllg 0 e _ a e, w leh, ,in the ~ays w~e~ 
cause the Bible brings his mind perpetu&lly numbers in this art-give evidence of the {ault,finder, to find 'fault. Men have been " , ' swords were not only WOln but used," was' t I f th' ..' t' w I lived again thoBe joyful days, • 
into" good society." He may be wholly cut men a power 0 e muslclan, luespec lve known to freez'e to death spiritually by in. Tbe old, familiar .ongs I sung, . more important than'. any other part of this 
off from this in the actual world-though a of all considerations respecting the imagina- dulging in this spirit. They got to where it ~nd walked again; wlth sweet delays, weapon. In Europe, the sword manufactur. 
religious poor man has here an advantage tion or creative power in originating compo. d ' The path. 1 loved when I WIIS young. f B ' 

. ti was cold, an . staY(jil theye lOllg enough fot I E'en as the hues upon the leaf, ers 0 pam first beglln to have a reputation 
over his irreligious compeer, for, at any rate, Sl ons, the work te be ilone, They stayea ou" on the E h d for producing work of, superior quality, and 
on Sundays he comes into contact with BU- The music of a people may be considereil v M scene fPpeare so freshly bright th 

edge of a meeting and found fault with the That all remembrances of grief e armorers of Toledo stood foremost amollg 
Perior society in at least the pUlPl't of hl'S in dired relatIOn to their Qupersenuous. " . Were lost and fa'ea out of sl'ght. ' th ' t t r F' 'thO . t ;, al preachmg, the exhorblllg, the Slllglllg, and u e1r Coun rymen, A" Toledo blade" was 

I 
church or chapel-but -when he reads his na u es. rom 18 pOln 0 vlew one, th . Y f 'th h •• , -Harper'o Weeklv, considered to be a weapon of great value,and, 
Bible he is brought into the society of the strongly marked differences may b1 noted; e praymg. ear a ter year c ey a,:e STORIES ABOUT VICTORIA. 
highest and most refined minds" that ever for, by comparing modern Italian music I kept away from the altar-fires that they ;~~n now, when we wish to speak of some· 
I' d with German, it is at once seen that the lat. never thawed out. Come up to the fire; Some interesting stories ar'; told of the 1?-gremarkably fine·temperedcand sharp 

eXIsted, ,An how can it but be that all tohis brother; praise God more, and blame your we compare it to one of these swords. ,The 
should, perhaps insensibly, but at the same ter is developed more highly in' an intellec. early days, when the Queen was obliged to r 't' f th T 1 ' 

t 1 brethren less. sign death.warrants, before she was relieved pecu H~rl y 0 e 0 edo blade was not only 
time very cortainly, elevate, polish, and reo ua Sense. - c , • " We all have o';r faults and the Church is f th t' di d t d' its oxtreme hardness, which enabled it to 
fine? , .. He that walkoth with wise men Our modern mUS1C 18 styled a new art, t 'th t th I '1 d k t t rom a 0 ous u y, an a slgn·manuel receive and retain the sha"l,est and mos' 

h' il b 't ' d d tal no WI ou em, am g a to now tha substituted by act of Parliament. On •• 
shall be wise;" or, as the Persian proverb I e Ie y ecause 1. re~uues a vance men I God can got along with us in spite of our delicate edge, but its elastICity,which allowed 
b tifull d ' powers of a 1 k d th t f several occasion» the Queen roay be said to 

eau y expresse It'' Even tbe pebble w specm III On e l?ar 0 com· f It Th' th ht hit 't It to be'bent without being broken. Some 01 
will become fra.grant J it lie beside the I posers and aUditon: , Instead ·of beiug a ~any a~hs. th 18 ;U;h' elsl:e 0Jod have begged off the lIfe of offenders. And the most famous of these swords could be 
rose ;" and he that thns enJ'oys the society \ liIuccession of monotones, it is'a complex web a on?d WI lloh' ersh,aldn bell~ a1u S'th °h on OM occasion, with a hand tl'embling from 

1 

f 
' conSl ers a IS c 1 ren ame ess, oUo d t' h te d d bent 1>0 that the points touchea the hilts, and 

of gentlemen can hardly fail to become one, 0 many tones, that the hearer must analyze t il 'ltl T b bl 1 ' eagerness an emo lOU, s e wro "par ,one " yet they would s r'ng back t 'f tl 
too. ' to unilerstand and enjoy. In the ordinary no n~essar y gUl ess. 0, ,e ,ame ess IS across the fatal scroll. A great deal of re., . ',' 1'.1, 0 ,a per ec y 

'-' one thina,and to be faultless IS qUlte another t'cen i l' d all' traight hne. It IS Bald that, m Toledo 
, Experience has shown this: otber thinos church· quartet there are {('ur such Inter· th '~T th th t' 1 ce s very proper y Impose on oon· sword,blades have bee' n seen in the c tl : 
b . . "th d' h b B th mg. "e may, possess e one Wl oU nected with the court Her M.~J'esty 'on u ers eJng equal, as acquamtanoe of men with woven rea s; ln a symp ony y ee oven" . ' ., shops coiled 'n b lik h' 
their 'Bible, so their mind 8.lld manners m many more. An olaborato tona.l plexus de: rossess:g t~e ot:er. h.r-;t ,me lllustr~te:-; princi~le,. has always stea~ily dis~ouraged althou"h tbe~ m~::: r e ~a~c ,~;rlng8, .;nd 
re ard to the tandard f . , mands from the listener considerable mental mot er glVes er c il ltg first piece 0 anything III the way of gOSSIp or trIvial Con' I " , , emaIl! lD IS POSl 10n 
D;es a parent ;ish to in~ro~~~:' f~:~~~d effort, unless he has acquirel by study a ne:dle.wor~. The. little hands , are un· versation respecting the affairs of the house-' ;~~a~o:e !~:~' th,e: would become perfect~y 

Often misunderstood, by turns' neglected 
aud harshly judged, not knowing what to 
think of themselves, our half-grown boy~ and 
girls are in a singular and trying position 
!:lunday-school dIscourses are addressed 
either to little chIldren or grown people, and 
no notice is taken of those who are not chilo 
dron and not grown. Parents and teachers 
&Dd pastors soom to think oi them as still 

into "good society q" 'L t h' 't d "polyphonic ear" or the power 'of perceiv- skilful; stIll her httle fingers stltoh, alld hold. So many persons are brought into ,g, _en taken out. Other places In 
• ' e im ill ro uce' tIt h b' -t t h th h h ' " Europe were also famou for 'd' ' him into a love of his Bible. Are young mell ing the relationships of all the parts heard a as S e rmgs 1 0 er mo er; s e, as passmg, ana somewhat intimate, conne'ltion s pro, UClng " 

and young women ambitious of self· culture simultaneously, as clearly as one, looking ao~e her besu, and d,oes not for a ~oment, I with royalty, that it is obvious, that the go~ s~or~s, Many- excellent weapons were , 
even in regard to mannors? And, would down upon a ball· room scene, may perceive tlllnk. her work a failu.re, T~e chlld h~s I sanctity of the vie intime of the court clluld ~ ali: m taly, and An(lrea Ferrara, the: 

, the little ones they were a few years a" 0 

but when, through some returning childish 
impulse, they misbehave, then they are 
severely censured a. those who "ought to 
kilow better." Sobering and nerving them
selves uniler a sense of duty or high ambItion, 
they try to act like grown folks, and are 
presently told they are "putting On airs." 

,Going off for a visit they arc treated with 
'great politoness, as'young ladies and young 
gentlemen; and returning home they are 
humiliated by finding themselves nothing hut 
,Children there. Bursting with sudden im. 
patience they' are met with impatient and 
harsh " answers, and, perhaps, with some 
punishment which they consider deg~ding.' 
Strong passions swell within them which 
.they have not le:J.rned to contr01. Often and 

- -of ton does tho girl of thirteen to sixteen, the 
ad of fourteon to eighteen, feel utterly mis. 

erable, persuaaed that ~o poor creatUl:e ever 
waS so badly treated, ever found it so hard 
to do right, or got so little credit for trying. 

Two things are comforting as to this criti. 
cal period of life; The first is, that every 
grown person has passed through these same 
trials: Nothing is more co=on than for 
people to fancy their own' an unco=only 
hard lot; and many will utterly reject the 

-, SUggestlOn that any trlals could ever have 
equalled their own. But all grown folks were 
once half grown, and' went along the path 
these unhappy lads and lasses are now tread· ' 

- ing .. The other consolation is Closely akin, 
viz., that the progress of years will bear them 
on to another stage; they will, soon be no 
longer half-grown, but grown, 'This suffici· 
ently obvious fa~t is precisely what the' 
Buffering and fretting youth for the moment 
forgets, ' ' " • 

But there are also two perils: First, they 
are in danger of giving great pain to those 
they love by their ill·behavior during these 
years, and of laying up for them'selves great 
store of bitter recollections for a later period 
of life. If people do not go into grievous 
ailult vices, then the most painful recollec· 
tions of their latter years will be the Wrong 
words and deeds of the days' when they were 
half-grown. And so a great many of the 
people in the world can nevor recall those 
days without a SIgh. Early· childhood they 

the like to entAr a ood school of de ort the symmetrical form of a mazy dance,- done lts best for the tlllle beIng, She IS not be obtained unless sl..ch a lUle were caro. ~ n sword-maker, who has been men· 
me:t? Let the~ en~er into the socief 0; Dr, 8. Austen Pearce, 'in Popular Sctenae ?lallleless, but her work is not f~,ultleBs with fully observed. We remember knowing a t~onedbefore, 'YIl.S bet~?~ ,krio,;n throughout 

th h t f th B
'bl Y Monthly Its long and short and crooked s:a~ches. lady who was credited with being a private 1 Europe than any other of hIS craft, To 

B d 
.,. ,. I am satlsfi.ed that If men were to try to oorrespondent of Her MaJ'esty's for years, p.ossess a genume Ferrara blade was con· e c :1rac ers 0 e 1 e.' . ' . '. ~ I ' 

ut oes some sharp reader say, how is it, MARGAP..ET THE MOTHER OF ad' " 
then, that instances of discourtesy occur , CRIMINALS. be Christians, and see how difficult it is, from her youth; but the most distant I Sl;~ ~ gr;at thin!! by the nobles of Fran!lC 

they would have moro charity for those who, allusion to this interesting circumstance an ng ~ • 
among profeSSing Christians 2 :My reply is, > B t t t th east that the world owes-
first, that it is one thing to be a professing E. V. ,?~al1ey describes "A G:eat Charity are trying.-Gentral uhristian Advo.ate. never escaped her. Othllrs, though not u 1 IS 0 ,e , 
Christian, and anothor thing ',to be a real' ,Reio.rm m the Jul~ Oenturll~whl,ch h~s,been HOW, TO PUT' ~N' f:;TRENGTH. quite so reticent, are al\\ays guarued and the productIOn ilf the most finely tempered 
8.lld worthy one; secondly, that it is quite due In. the, conhceptlhon .atnd

J 
malllkly Ifn ,,:~e careful." 'swords it has .ever seen; and the steel 01 

, I executIon to t e c art ab e' wor 0 .'dSS How, then, shall we put on strength? We A draft of a treaty of amity and commerce Damascus has been celebrated for m8.llY 
posslb e to be a truly converted one, and yet L . L S h 1 £ N Y k C' ,_ N was sent out from Bngland to ~1- "agaocar, hundred years ao superl'or 'to any other 

b f ' ,OUlaa ee c uy er, 0 ew or lty, tl:e answer, on our "nees! ,TO man ever puts on - u.u. 0 ~ 
to 0 very ar, from bemg a m~del or a wm· leading member of "The State Charities spiritua.l strength except on his knees. It and on the margin these words were written: metal that has ever been made into sword' 
some one'; thirdlyc' th.at, even ill the case ~f Aid Association." , The iuiluenco of heredity was there that Jacob found it when be had "Queen Victoria asks' as a personal favor to blades. Even the cutlers of Toledo dou~tless 
an uncourteous hrlstlan, depend' upon It . '. , , , ' her e'lf thai tl Q f '" d 'U owed thel'r skill d kId t th '\\K th ' t' 'b 'h ld h III cnme IS forCIbly lllustrated as follow!>;- "power with God and 'Prevailed;" it was S, v Ie ueen 0 .LUa agascar Wi an now e ge 0 e .'.Loors, 
b e ma.nt~ nil. IV~ e~~s.t~ssh ~ou t bave • At one of the meetings of the 'Association,' there that the 'apostles found it, When all?w no per~ecution, of the Christians. A wno brought from Dama!!Cus the art of 

een ~as, y more earlS Ie, a. no een when the subject of preventing pauperism by' Peter stood forth and preached to the multi. month afterward the treaty was signed in making blades that were asharil as diamonds, 
a ChrIstIan. In such a caso, It ' lS not the ,. tr .. f th h'ld f t d d f Phd f Madegascar with the insertion of the follow'- as sharp as razors, and as elastic as whale-. . . ' , gtvmg '/l. proper ammg 0 e c 1 ren 0 u e, that ay 0 entecost was t e ay 9 
Christialllty of the man that i~ to blame, paupors was uniler consideration, Dr. Elisha power; it was the Spirit's power; but how ing words: "In accordance with the wish bOlle, 
but rather his defect of it. He is a defective Harris related the terrible story of .. Mar. did the apostles put it Oil? Upon their of Queen Victoria, the Queen of Madagascar WonderftJ' stories are' relatel of these 
Christian ~ecanse he has neglected th~ garet, the Mother of Criminals," It, has knees; in those days of prayer; in the upper engages there shaH be no porsocution of Damascus swords. We h~v~ been told that 
s~ecial duty" to put off' concerning the for- been publishE>d in. the newspapers, but ca.n chamber in Jerusalem, Oh, brethren I it is the Christians ln Madagascar."-London with one of them a full· grown sheep could'be 
mer conversation the old man "-in his case: profitably be read again'to illustrate the upon our knees that the Church must now Society. .,. , cut in half at a single blow, a heavy iron 
that ~er! ~gl~ old man-and to put on by great importance of one branch of tho As- put On its strength I " Awake I awake I'!' THOSE TWO BOYS. cham could be ..severed without turn,ng the 
aelf·dlsclpltne. culture, and prayer, gentleness sociation's work. :\iargaret was a pauper It is God's call. Wh~n we ourselve~ have I Th th' ,- .. f ,delicate edge of the sword, ana a gauze veil 
and c~urtesy, and an t~e other graces of the child 10ft adrift in ono of the villages on the risen to the consciousness of, our need, we count:; ho::::~~~~~ns~~::U~ ltu :::o~~: :floating in the air could be cut through' by 
new ~a~. , . '. ' , upper BudDon, about ninety years ago. There may then take hold upon God and cry tId f t t 't Id h one gentle sweep of the glittering blade, 

C~rl~tlalllty recoglllzes th~ fact tha.t was no alms.house in the place, and she "Awake, awake, 0 arm of the LordI" Let dWO a \ o;r ~en °dSlx e~~ years o. 'd~ ~s~ These wonderful scimitars are not manufac· 
Chnstlans ,have faults. B~t It does, not was made a snbject of out.door relief, receiv. us put on the strength of the Word, as the t ow~~a~ he 00 t s ~~ s;o , e~ eyes. m t IC:al~ tured now, but their fame has exceeded tho. t 
~llow them, ,and it ur~es 118 t~, cor:ec~ them. ing occasionaUy food and clothing from the apostle d,id when he shunned not to declare ;ou b e b i ~r:h ey es~re a ;r1va e 't • of any other weapon of their kind, and it IS 

I speak thIS to your shame, saId St. Paul town officials but was never educated nor the whole counsel of God. Let us put 'on hOd 0 d r ~ ~ o~ wer~ mas ran
l
ge Cl Ya quite certain that their extraordinary excel

to Christians, ,AlId ther~ is much now tha~ sheltered in ~ proper house. She became the strength of the ,minibtry, as Paul did n:: ~:o~~ng a e:in~~: f:;~ia:~:~ e~: :~s lenco has not boen oxaggerateil. It is prob .. 
may be spoken to our sliame; and we fear the mother of a loncr race of criminals and when: he wellt forth III the fullness of the wilderness of people. They belonged to good able that the workers in steel 'of the pre~en , 
that want of courtesy and true graciousness paupers, which has ';rseil .the country ever bleSSing of the gospel of peace, Let us put laml'll' sand th' f th b 'b dsy might be able to discover the peculia 
. . d hi '.. . ! e " as elI a ers were su scn . lS very consplCuouS un or t s category. since. Tho county recorils show two hun- on the strength of the SpInt, as the early ers to th A ' A' It 't d th methods by which the Damascus steel was -
B t h th "t f G d t b St ., ' , ~ e merwan [Jrtcu UTtS, an ey d b 

u w en e spm 0 0 says 0 us y 'dred of her descendants who have been Ohurch did ;vhenlt was endued wI~h power had read it, they hail au Idea that the editor ma e, ut as there would be little use or 
Peter, "Adorn the doctrine' of God your cr1minals,' In one generation of her unhappy from on high. Then 5hall our work be . ht 'bl b f' d th Th ' demand for the b~des after they had b'een 
S · . all thO " th t h ' m.t.g P06S1 Y e nen em. 61r sense 

aVlour 1U lUgS, sure we are a e line there were twenty' children, of whom .. mighty, through Goil, to the pulling down of 5h me so'"' t th t th f ' produced, it is not likely that their manufac. 
ld h . 11 b th t a wa 6 M- ea a, as ey con esseu, '11 b 

wou ave ns specla y remem er a ex· seventeen lived to maturity. Nine served of strongholds." Then shall we return th h d d th ffi 1 ti ture WI e attempted, We should consider, 
h t t' h' h h . b th tl ' " ,ey a passe e 0 oe Severa meS " or a Ion W 10 e gives y e same apos e terms aggregating fifty yea.rs in the State from the conilICt as Israel dId from the pur· b f d' t t d t ' lk d that although the present age is pre,eminent 

TVi
'.' Be coou:t~o~s.':-Rev. Richard Glover, in Prison for high crimes, and all the others suit of the Midianites, exclaiming, "The ~:::d t~:~~ck~ ~~lfor;e:~ved w:een~~h:ir as an inventive and manufacturing period, 
lnsome "rtstlar, ztf: .. ,. were frequent inmq,toH of jails and alms- sword of the Lord an~. of Gi~eon.l" Then troubles by jumping into the water, but the there are SODle things which have been pro· 

LIVE WITH GOD, houses. 'It is said, that of the six hundred ohall ,:he Church be a pra~~e III a_ll the "beyond the grave" held them back, Tele' duced by the ancients and the artificers of 
aud twenty-three descendants of this out· earth, and men shall say, Who 18 she t d f th " t the Middle Ages which we of the present day 

Begin the day with God: . d' d . , grams 0 an rom elr anxlOUS paren s h t b bl ' 
Kneel down to him in prayer; cast glrl, two hundre comnutte crimeS that looketh forth as the morlllng, faIr as certifieil to their identity H th ave no een a e to equal. It is possible, 

Lift up thy heart to hi. abode, which bronght them upon the court recorrts, I the moon, clear as the SUll, and terrible as h ? F th h ~w came ey therefore, that our steel workers might never 
, 'nd Book bl'S love to Bh··e, d t f tl th 'd' t d k ' h b ?" D rrr u P ere - or years ey ave een perusing b ble to m k D bl d 'f ~ v = an ~os ? ' ne 0 ers were ~ 10 S, run· I an army WIt annenl - r,,,, .u, az· DOYs' story papers and books in which they e a a e a amascus a e, even 1 

Open tho book of God, 
And rea.d a. portion there, 

That it may ballow all tby thoughts, 
And sweeten ",n thy care, ' , 

Go thro;;gh the day witb God, 
Whato'er thy work may be; 

Where'er thou art-at bome, a.broa.d, 
He still i. Dear to thee, 

COllverse in mind with God: 

ards, lunatIcs, paupers, or proshtutes. The ton. ' .... .; • , had road tales of the sea of life on tho oce n they wanted to. - -
cost to the county 0: this race of criminals EARLY RISING,' of visits to foreign lands,' of the grand ti:e~ Some of the sW!lrils of Japan are s'aid to 
anil paupers is est1mated as. at least one on shipboard, of boys rising from "before the POSSC3S wonderfu~ qualities of hardness and 
hundred thousanil dollars, takmg no account Early rising is sometimes a good thing, and mast" to be captains of great ships. etc.,etc.; sharpness, and were held, m such high 

. love to think of, and, perhaps, early man. , 
hood and early womanhood; but, ah I those 
half'grown yoars. Second, there is a peril 
greater still;, that of permanent damage to 

Tby spirit heav'nv.-a.rd raise; 
Acknowleclge every good beatQwed, 

And offer gra.teful pr8J.se. r 

Conclude the dav with God, 
/Xhy sins to hUn confess, " 

Trust in the Lord'. atoning blood, 
And plead h,. ~ightoousneM. 

( 01 the d~mage t~ey inilicted upon ~roperly, thcn again it isn't. It depends very much all ,,0 h1ghly colored, th ... t theu lmaginations esteem that thoy were ~ worshipped, 'and 
anil th~ suffermg and dogradatlOn the! on what your business IS, a.nd what is-your hail beGn captivated, TheIr quiet home· life temples were built in their ~onor; but they 
causod lD others, Who c~n say that all thlS temperament. If you are a newspaper and studies had become p&infnlly irksome, were only hard and sharp; they had no elas· 
loss and wretchedne~s m~ght not have been carrier or a milkman, or if you are a factory anil so after ,months of hoarding of pennies ticity, they could not bend and they might 
~~ared the commulllty if t.he po?r pauper hand or a farmer, you will, have to get up and dimes, ,they each got together enough to break, and in this respect they were far in
glrll\olargaJ:et,had b~en prOVIded wlt.h a good early; -so you will if you live in the country pay their fare to New York, and a dollar or ferior to the splendid scimitars of the Moors 
moral home·llfe while she was groWlllg up to and must take an early train into town; two more. Retiring to bed they stealthily and ::3aracens,-FrQm Swords, by John Lewee8, 
womanhood? . there is no doubt a.b(}ut yc{U1: duty in such a left their rooms, met on a night train, and in St. :Nichola~. 

, , .. , , case. And 1£ you are a oold·blooded man, a.fter twenty, hours ride arrived here. For ON-E~S-T':"'E----P'''\,'''T-A-T-L-'\1E. 
with no nerves, you can as well get up as lie days thoy wandered along the docks, going I c' character. Those who do not earnestly 

struggle to break ill' their youthful passions 
often foster those pissions by indulgence till 
they grow up incapable of self· control. If a 
horse is spoiled in the breaking' he is spoiled 
f~r lif~, A:hd this time of early youth is the 

~' time for acquirmg self, mastery. A few years 
, of mdulgencc anil the character may be per·. 

manently spoiled. Or, if one keeps up the 
conftict, evor laboring for self· mastery : he 
may through life ha~e to contend with the 
habits of self.inilulgence formed in those 
~arly years; and while a thousand times he 
prays with the Psalmist, "Remember not the 

,1 sins of my youth," he can never himself for
get them, nor ever get wholly rid of their 
evil consequences. 

But what of all this? 
J It is a gaeat blessing if littlo cbildren can 
become Christians, that they may be lorti· 

- fied in advance for the critical years of tran
sition. 

It is extremely important to bring our 
ll'l.lf·p:rown youth to Chri.t, that With hearts 

" ,- J ' abed in the mornin,,<'. But if you a~o a person ' , I to d t -f f S' ,) George E. Waring, jr., contributes to on to scores of ships, seeking the positions once s 0 at he oot 0 a W1SS moun-
Lie down at night wIth God, July, Oentu_'11 an illustra, ted review of Dr. of netvous organization, of hot plood ; if you they supposed open to them. They soon tain which towered up fom the Vispbach _< 

Who gives his servant sleep; . lin d t k -t' 'k I' f 
And when thon tr ... d'st the vale ot death, , Stillm8.ll's remarkable, book on the photo. are Jnc e 0 cep a wor as ong as you found that their dreams were not realities valley a beight of ten thousand feet. It I 

He will thee guard OJld keep" graphic stuilies ef animals i1i motion, which are awake, and can find rest only when you -very far from it. Ro~gh sailors often drove lookeil like to a tremendous pull to the top; I 
, •• were made under the patronage of Governor are asleep ; espeei~lly if your work is bram theu ashore. The enchanting' ships were but I said to myself, "Oh, it will only 
_' , ; Leland StanIord, of Califortrla. ,'Colonel work, and you can choose your hours for it,"": grim, often repulsive with the real odor of require one step at u. time." , Before noonday 

, A sermon that is to, accomplish an end to' Waring does not look for radical changes in it may be that early rising' woUld be- gross tar and worse •. The' foreoastles were any· I stood on the summit enjoying the magniti. 
be worth listening to, must embody, real art methods as a r~sult of these discoveries, impruilence on your part. MallY a child who thing but the fine quarters they had fancied. cent view of the peaks around me ; and right 

h h th h for he Sa·ys of the hor'se m' motl'on," We m' ust needs sleep in the mornin'g is persls!ently Repulsed at every" point, their last dimes opl'osite to me flashed the ioy crown of the 
thoug ta, thoug ts at ave some ::onnec· ~ t t d t f b db' 't 't to -t Weiss horn, which Prof. Tindall was the 
tion with the interests and issues of life and see him on the canva.s as we see~ him m life, s ar e ou ~ e y ~ slarellds, . 1 S per- gone for food; cold, wet, hungry, quostioned first man to scale by taking one brave step 
must be instincb with the Hving convictions not IJ.S he is shown when his movements are manent detriment of 0 y an mlIld. And by'the police, 1I.nd often iii danger of being at a time. - - ' 
of the preacher. To be such a sermon, it divided by the fiv~·thousanath part of a again Illany a parent who, needs sleep in the locked up as vagrants, they finally enquired Every boy who would 'master a difficult 

t f th h " d d d" Of th '11 t t· . t h morning is persistently started out of bed by their way to our office,:l:!'unds in this case were study,every youth who hopes to get on in tho 
mus como rom e preac er s mm ~an secon. e 1 us ra l,!e pIC ures e 't I" h'ld t th 'o~ t' dis ' world, must keep this motto in mind. When 

h t 'th th lif I " f h' 1 sear Y:rtsmg c 1 ,0 e p~en f! com· telegraphe-' to us for the;~ fare home, and warm ear, w. every e·b 00,,- 0 IS says:-, ,i , • ' -f b ~ u ~ the famous Arago was a schoolboy, he got 
soul at the moment of his delivery, But how ,~' The method by which these photographs fort, and the detnment 0 oth parent anil they are now there, wiser boys to" say the discouraged over his mathematics. But one 
a preacher can stand up before an audience, h~ve been taken-the rosult of years of ex. child.) To "rise with tho lark and lie down least. . ' day he fouud on the wasce·leaf of the cover 

. . b t t' 11 . f II 'A with the lamb ',' is unquestionably a good rule The'se Are no' the only similar cases that of his text book a short letter from D'Alem' 
and proceed to read as a message to living llenment-ls su s an 10. yas 0 ows; tone f th l' d f t" 'b' t f ~. , bert to a youth disconraged like himself. 

f th 'I b 'ldi or e ower or er 0 crea Ion; u some 0 we bave personally known of. Indeed there men a scrmon which he wrote thirty, twenty, side 0 e track is a ong Ul ng arl:anged us are very different from both larks anil w, The advice which D'Alembert gavo was" Go 
or even t~n years ,ago, I cannot understand. for photographic work, containing a battery lambs, aDd need different hours of getting up are hundreds of like ones every year-and on, sir, go on." "That little sentence," 
When written, the sermon, doubtless,:was a of twenty,four ca'roeras, all alike, aRil stand. up and lying down. The best thing for each unhappily, few of them end as well. The said Atago, "was my best teacher inmathe· 

al t f th . h h l'ng one foo~ a·port. On" t'h'e 'other 'sl'de 'of the of .us to do, is to do the best thing for each of lio records of this and other seaboard matlCS." He dld push, ~n, until f1e becaml) 
re transcrip 0 e wrIter's t oil!( ts, con· " ~ h t th t b d ttl t P,o, e . the greatest mathematlclan of hlS day, b]' 
victions, and emotions. But during the rush track is a screen of white muslin and a foot· f:m:S a~dl:~ks :etU:{heer~I!Ior n~s s~ve~. CItIes abound m them, though seldom pub- mastering one step at a. time,-·Rev, The!), L. 
of interveniIlg years, what changes, if there, board. The screen is marked with vertical ally.-S. S. Times. lished, Multitudes of such youth are en· IOuyler. 
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,Clnr ~nubat!~'bll1l1 Wltllrk. 
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACCORDIN G 

TO MARIL ' ,'-

Sunday; .Jnly 9,' '18 S ll. 
'-,,' . /' - . 

. INTERNA.TIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-

Lesson 2. 

(THIRD ,QUARTER.) 

. THE RICH YOUNG MAN.

Mark x. 17'.81. 

GOLDEN TEl;T. 

.. One thing thou lackest."-Ma.rk x. 21. 

i. CENTRAL TRUTII. 

Eternf!l life by giving up, ~ll to Chris~, 

'. HOME READINGS. 

Mornlay.-Mark x. 17-31. 
Tue.day.-Matthew Xix. 16-30. 
We4n .. dall.-Luke xviii 18·30: 

·GUARDIAN:· . 

:;;~;;~~b~';;;~~j'~aabRt:::::::~:::;~aa~';::;R~~;~;~~~:~k~~~l·~a~:~:b~~;~a;:;;~;.~ 
HW~ ar~ho'w~ecoivin"g cases ~f Books, pub- LONE LANO" LIGHTS. .IN c~nONOLOG, IC,AL ORDER, . '.' .. : 18SI-~.", ' 
J' , ,. , By REV.' J. McLRL'i' •. 

lished. in .. th<U iritei S t~t~s, fdr' our' SpriIig Missionary a,t Fort McLeod, Rocky Mount&ins, North-

These comprise the Newest Bo<?ks 

from' l~a<ling . Ho~ses, Reprints of English 

Books, New.E~tions ?( D.ld Book~, and a lot 

of Books' purchased. personally. at t!J.e Trade 

Sale held in New y o~k in the latter part of 

Tempted· to '. Unbeliet 
By Rev. E. F. Burr,' D.D., author of ,"Ecce Ccelum," 

U Pater Mundi/, etc. ; 
A book for the times. by one who hRS m .. de every 

phase 01 modern unbelief his special study. It should 
be put in the hands of every young man; an honest 
reader cannot llesito.te Ti'hic}l path to choose. l _' , 

. 12mo, cloth.; 224 pa.ges. $1.50. 

, > West Territory. . 
Hmo, cloth. '35 cent.. • 

Theprofit!i of tbis book gQ toward erecting Mission 
Premises at Fort McLeod: . 

CANA.DIAN:, METHQDISM, 
l1:s Epochs and Charactcristics. 

. BY THE 

REY, EGERTON RYERSON, D.D"LL.D. 
Written at the requcst of the London, Toronto, and 
, ... . , . Montreal Conferences. . . : 

12~0. cloth; H8 pages. $1.25. ; . 

THEOLOGICAL. UNION 
.'or ISS2; 

CERTAINTIES IN RELIGION. 

. Christianity's Challenge. )" William., D.D.;F.T·~D . 

SHOWN ON A 

NEW MAP OF PALESTINE. 
By REV. A. P. STOUT, .. 

IfFNeedednow taexplain thtSu~day.Scho~1 LeSBc)!"' • 

Designed to show to the eye and locate OD the map 
the JourneySt Mira.cles, Parables and Acts of eur Lord 
in the order of' their occurrence as taken from the 
Gospels. Accompanied by a pamphlet giving SCripture 
referenoes to each line traced on the map. ' -
. -' \ 

EASILY ,UNDERSTOOD. 
, ne~'. Dr. 'J. II. "lTincen. '8ay~: 

U Every Teacber, Ministor, Bible Scholar and Sunaay .. 
Bohool should have a copy." .. . 

Size 36 x 72 inches. 
• Price $4.00. 

, J ~ ;. - ; PRICES NET. 

We havs on hand the Books to he read and studied 
for the C. L. 8. C. COURSE tor tbis year. The Books 
required are as follows :-I MAN'S ANTIQUITY AND LANGUAGE .. Dr. M. 6. 

, 'rerry. (Chauto.uquaText-Book.) Plioo lOco 
OUTLL"!ES OJ!' UENERAL HISTORY. Dr. J.B. Vin. 

cent. (Cballta,uqua. Text Beok.) Price lOc. 
READL"!GS FUOM MACKENZIE'S NINETEENTH 

CENTURY. (Fr .. nklin Square Edition.) :Price 15e. 
12mo edition, bound in cloth, $1.00. 

.ART OF SPEECH. Pan II., .. Oratory and Lagte 
, Dr. L. T. Towllsend. Price 500 . 
ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF 'ANCIENT LITERA. 
, I ~!E$l.?t.ental, and, Classical ... Dr. Quackenbos. 

ENGLISH HISTORY AND LITERATURE. Chautau. 
. qua Library. Vol.3.· Paper, 450.; Cloth. &Ie. 

OUTLL"!E LESSONS ON ART. Miss de Forest. (Chan. 
·tauqua'I.&xt.Book. PricelOc. 

A SHORT ilISTORY OF .ART. Miss de Forest. Prioe 
. Sl.50. .',. ,. 

The New Circular for 1881-2 is now rea.dy. Mailed free 
on application. 

Address . 
. WILLIA~1 BRIGGS, 

7, and 80 KIng street East. Toronto. Ont, 
or Montrea ll~ok-Room, 3 Bleury Street. Montreal.P.Q. 
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~'~Wdingl,spring '-8 ty les. 
,t, - \1:~. __ . '. 

Christy's Silk and Felt Hats. 
Linc",ln & Bennett Silk Hats. 
Woodro-w's Stiff and Soft Felt .. 

Hats. . 
American Felt Hats_ XhUTSaaV·":'Luke x. 2;,:)1 •. 

'-",' FrldaV.-Luke xvi. 1-17. 
By Rev. Herrick Johnson, D·D. iemo. cloth; 21'>9 page.. ANCHOn OF THE BOllI>. Semion by Re ... George 
.. . . . , $1.25. . , " McRitchie. . . . . Mounted, Varnished, with Rollers, :E. a.dy for the 

. . Wall. '. . Special Lines in Children's 
Felt Hat\> and Scotch Caps . . Sah..-dall.-Matthew vi.19·M •. 

Sune!ay.:-l Timothy vL ~-19. 

TmE.-March, A.D. 30,So~n' after 

last lesson. 

PLAcE.-On Christ·s last journey to Jeru· 

salem from Ephraim, along the borders of 
. ,'Galilee and Sama.na, and down the Jordan 

valley 'to Jericho. He' ha.d not yet reached 

\·Jericho. ' .' 

PARALL~L PASSAGEs.-Matt.. xix. 
xx. 16 ; Luke xviii. 18·80, 

INTRODUCTION.-After the events of . the 

last lesson, our lord continues on his ,way' 

toward Jerusalem. As he .was, starting one 
day on his journoy, this young rulcr meets 

him. 

HELPS OVER HARD PLAcEs.-(Verse 17) 
'" When he had gone f0rth "~From' the 

house where he was staying. .. There came 
one "-A ruler, probably of the synagogue 

· (Matthew). (Verse 18) "Why callest thou 

me good? "-Not a rebuke for, calling him 

· good, but an enquiry whether he looked 

· upon him as a common teacher, usually 

called "good master," or as a divine teacher, 

· good in the sense that God is good. (Verse 
21) "One thing thou lackest "-But it was 

the main thing-love, giving up all to God

which is the soul of 'all good works. . " Sell 

whatsoever thou hast "-;-Use your property 
· ·for God; give it all to him. c What does this 

,mean for us. In prindple, the same as to 
him •. He does not ask us to give all to the 
'poor, as he did this man; for he "let John 

retain his home. But whatever he does ask 
us to do with it we are to do. (Verse 28) 

" How hardly "-With with what difficulty. 

"They that have riches "-(1) Because 

they are apt to trust in them. (2) To be 
self. sufficient. (3) To be joined in business 

WIth irreligious men. (4) Ofteu they must 

changc their business, or do it in a different 

way, or return ill-gotten gains. (Verse 30) 
" Shall receive an hundredfold "-Not an 

hundred houses and mothers, but an hundred 

hmes as much blessing from them. And also 

the Gospel multiplies an hundred fold the 

earthly blessings of the community. Com
pare heathen and Christian lands. 

Where does this lesson teach-
1 •. What we should most seek after? 

2 .. How we should seek after it? 
8,' What keeps us from seeking? 

4.' What is the reward of seeking ~ 

REVIEW EXERCISE, 

. Who next ,came to Jesus? Ans. A man 

seeking eternal life • 

. The :World's Fouildations; 
Or, Geoiogy tor Beginners. By Agnes Giberne. 

12mo. cloth j 32>3 pages.' $1.75. 

; SUD, ... Moon, : and . Stars. 
A Dook for Beginners. Bv Agnes Giberne. withPrefaee 

by the Rev. C. Pritchard, M.A .• F.R S .• Savman 
Professor. 12mo. cloth; 299 pages. 81.7.. ' 

~; Bits From Blinkbonny;)' 
Or. BelI O'The Manse. 12mo, cloth; 34G pages. 

The book 'aboundS in quaint touches of Scottish hn
:mor, delightful specimens of vernacular language, 
incidents and anecdotop, grave and g9"Y, and-references 
to, a.nd (lesenptiv6 of, Scottish customs J?ow e~ther ob
solete o~ obsolescent. 

---"':--'---

The'Great Revival'ofthe 18th Century. 
. .. By the Rev. E. Pa~to';' Ho~d. .. ~ 
With supplemental Chapter on the Revival in America. 

: 12mo. cloth. $1.50.. 

The . Conflict of Cbristianity with 
HEATHENISM .. 

By Dr. Gerhard Uhlhorn. . Edite" ILnd translated by 
E. C. Smyth anil C. J.H. Ropes. .. 

8vo, cloth; 508 pages. $2.75. 

NATURE. 
By Horace Bushnell. 12mo. cloth. $1.50. 

. Natural Science and' Religion. 
Two Lectures delivered to the Theological School of 

Yale Coll.ge. By Asa Gray. 12mo, cloth. $1.25. 

The Choice of Books. 
By Charles F. Richardson. lSmo. cloth. 450. 

Practical Taxidermy 
And Hom~ Decoration, together with General Inform&,-

, tion for Sportsmen. By Joseph H. Batty. . 
. 12mo. cioth. $1.76. ' 

The . Fifteen. Decisive Battles 
OF THE' WORLD:"'from Marathon to Waterloo. 

By E. S. Cre .... v. 18ffio. cloth. to,. 

'. Acme Library-of Modern Classics. 
, 18mn, cloth. GOc. 

Chambers I .Cyclopffidia of ,English 
LITERA TCRE. 

A History, Critical and lliogyaphical. of British and 
American Autbors,with Specimens of their Wntings, , 

Originally Edited by Robert Chambers. LL.D. 
Revised bv. Robert Carruthers, LL.D. 

4 vols .. 18mo. $5.00. 

, Kathrina. 
A P;"'~ by J: G. "Holl .. ;'iL 12mo, cloth. $1.25. 

Sevenoaks, A Glory of To-Day. 
By J. G.Holland. 12mo.oloth. $1.25. 

. The' Jones Family. 
By Timothy Titcomb. l2mo. cloth. $1.25. 

Pa.per Covers, 20 cents net. 

CHEAP EDITION OF THE 

BIBLE AND. HYMN-BOOK. 
The Bible in Ruby type a.nd Hymn-Book in Pearl type 
bound together in French Morocco. boards. gilt edge •. 
" '. Price $1.75 .• 

UNIY~RS~L CHILDHOOD DRAWN TO CHRIST; 
, ; WITII ! 

AN APPENDIX 
Containing Remarks on Rev. Dr. Burwasb's lI}foral 

Condition of Childhood." . 

By REV. H. F'-BLAND. 
Paper CoVerB,10c. 

. FOR THE 

PASTOR'S STUDY, .. 
Arranged' for the' Conference ye .. r. J nly 1882 to July 

1"83. 
Ruled fOl Eleven days on a. page, with spaces forLes8oDe, 
Texts and Hymns, Specia.l Collections, Postal Informa.
tion, Moon's Phases. &c. 

Price, mailed post-tree, SOc. net. 

THE NEED· OF,' THE' WORLD. 
, By the Re ... S. G: PHILLIPS. M.A. 

With Introduction by Rev_ S. S. Nelles, D.D., LL.L.., 
. President Victoria College. 

12mo, cloth, ~07 pu.ges; price $1 

The Evangelical Denominat1ons of the Age, 
By Itev. S. G. Phillips. M.A. P",per cover. 15e. 

A pamphlet for the times, meeting a.nd answering 
the objections of thoaa who speak against the Denom
inlLtiODS. 

THE TEMPERANCE BATTLE-FIELD 
AND HOW TO GAIN THE DAY. 

New Book for the YOIln:: oC all 
ages; hlll'ot humorous and 

pathetic Stories 
By REV. JAMES COOKE SEYMOCR, 

Author 01 II Voices from the Throne" and leThe River 
of Life." 

12mo cloth. 65ots. lllustrated. 
"'The Temperance Ba.ttle-Field· is a. bookof rare 

interest, full of sound, sensible discourse, illustra.ted 
with tact and power. - When one beglns to rea.d he is 
dra.wn on and on by the charm. of incidenti, a.necdote, 
and Uvely discussion, and lays it down with relUctance 
until fiDlBhed., Every boy should read It; and copies 
should be found in &11 our Sunday-school LilJraries."
Rev. GEORGE COCIlRANE.D.D. ' 

Rev. LEONARD GAETZ writes ':-" Running through 
its quaint, humorous, often touching and always racy 
illustrations, there is a. great deal of sound argument 
and good philosophy. The book has the power of pro
ducing la.ughter u.nd tears, and is sure to be read 
through by anyone who beginS to reiLd at all. I wish 
it may find a. place in every home in Canada. where 
there is a boy old enough te read." 

"c The Temperance Ba.ttle-Field I is a. book for the 
times. Facts and arguments are condensed into brief 
chapters, nnd painted with illustration and anecdote 
in the most effective ,,,ay .. The young folk will be dB~ 
lighted with it. and older ones may profit by it. Many 
oftbe illustrations are 'old acqualntances/but are not 
the worse for tha.t."-A. SU'l'HBRLA..~D. D.D. 

REV. W. H. WXTIlROW. M.A .• says :-" It is. for the 
purpose designed., one of the most admirable Temper
ance books I ever sa.w. Young folks will devour it with 
avidity. It will do good service to the Temperance 
cause, and will be sure to be very popular." 

Address' 

WILLIAM BRIGGS,. 
78 & 80 Kin~ Street East. Toronto; 

or Montreal Book.Room, 3 Blew.'V Street Montreal, P.O. 

.What <lid Jcsus tell him to do? 

keep the commanilments. 

. : Lessons. in Life; 
'Ans. To .A Series of Familiar Essaye. By Timothy Titcomb. 

12mo. cloth: $1.25 ' METHODIST' TUNE-BOOK. 
What did he yet lack? Ans. Faith and 

lo .... e to sell all he had, and take up his cross, 

and follow Jesus. 
What did the man do? Ans. He went 

away grieved, for he'had great possessions. 

What did Jesus promise !:is disciples? 
Ans. An hundred fold in this present time, 

and life everlasting. 

EXAMPLE. 

Life force may go into words, or it may 

go into deeds. The power' of steam may 

expend itself through the cylinder or 

through the whistle •• Steady living, under 

the sweet pressure of. genuine love for God. 
is vastly more eloquent than the most rhetori •. 

cally sweet sounding declarations by the hu· 

man voice. There'may be'a religion without 

words, there can be nono without deeds. The 
· old proverb puts it well: H None .prcaches 

better than the. an~', and, she says nothing." 

Gold-Foil Hammered. from, Popular' A D AI" T E ~ TOT H E 
'. ' ·'PROYERBS.-· . . .. METHODI8TH YMV BOOK. 

By Timothy Titcomb .. 12mo. cloth. $1.25.·,. • - c '. 
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American Novel. By J. G. Holland. 12mo, cloth. 

'. Bitter~Sweet. 
A Poem. By J. G. Holland. 12mo. cloth. 

Tbe .. Mistress of, the Manse. 
, A Poem .. By J. G. Holland. 12mo. cloth. $1.25. 

The. Art . of .. Beautifying Suburban 
, "_ HOME GROUNDS OF SMALL EXTENT. 
lllustrated by upward. of 200 plates Ilnd Engravings of 

. Plans of Residences and Grounds. Quarto, 
cloth. $4.50. 

The· Transformation of Insects. 
(1. ., 1 By P. Martin DuncRD; F.R.S. 

Quarto, cloth. with num~~~.s. full-p.ago illustration •. 

net price per single copy, $1 ; per dozen, $10. 
We have also prepared some in better bindings:

Extr .. English cloth, red edges. with Bide st .. mp in ink 
and gold, each, $1.2.5; per dozen, $12. 

Full roan. with gilt lettering. each, $1.50; per dozen, 
$15. 

Sa.mple copy mailed. post free, on receipt of $1. 
'. Address 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 King Street East. Tcronto ; 

or Montreal Book-Room, 3 Bleury Street, Montreo.l. 

RAILWAY.SERMONS, 
: BY' 

REY_ D •. YAN-NORMAN LUCAS, M.A.. 
Paper lac. 

Address 
:WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

78 and 80 King Street East. Toronto, On 
or, Montreal Book-Uoom. a Bleury Street, Montreal.P. 

A FINE LITHOGRAPH IN FIVE COLORS. 

. A Smaller Edition. 

., . 

S. R. 'WARREN &·80N 
Liberal discount to Clergymen. . 

Size. 241/2 x 36 inches.' J H 10 G E R S . 
Price $1.50 net. postpaid. (J1:IU1~OI-J.1 • .' ,. 
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fBoys & Girls Temperance Text Boot 
By H. L. R~ade .. ~,:,stro1ted board covers. 2Oc. 

'MGnday Chats,' by' C.A.Sainte-Beuve, 
of ilie French Academy. , . 

Selected a.nd translated from the" Causeries du Lundi,lI 
with an Introductory Essay on the Life and 

Writinss of Sainte-Beuve. 
By William Matthews, 1'.1'. D .• author of" Getting on 

in the "'odd," etc. 12mo,298pages. $2.25. 

Tbe New Te'stamem 
In the Original Greek, according to the text followed 

in the Authorized Version. together with the Varia.-' 
tiona adopted in the Revisod Version. 

Edited for the Syndic~ of the Cambridge University 
Press, by F. H. A. Scnvener, M.A., D.C.L'I LL.D. 

. ., 12mo. cloth. $2. 
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.Ji~l ,,:, .... , '" ~ 
Thev have now the most commodious and compl te 

premises on this continent. and can gtlf1I'antee tl e 
blghest order of excellence attainable. Specifteat:lo! s 
for a1:l sizes of Instruments, from $500 npward. proml' -
Iy furnished on "pplication c. • 2728-1:< 

IMPORTANT TO CHURCHES • 
Qtbtirtb' 

@rgitus. 

2 MANUAL ORGAN 22 Btope. S02 
pipes, $2 000. -. 

2 MANUAL ORGAN 16 stoPF, 625 
. pipeB, $1,500. 

Bullt to Order at IS and ~o 
ST. ALBAN STREET. 

Tuning and RemOving on reason .. ble;terms. 
Specifica.tion.e freely furnished on application. 

E. LYE & SONS, Th Stars and the Earth; 
Or Thoughts upon Space. Time. a.nd Eternity. 

R. A. Proctor, B.A. Cloth, S5o. 

Organ Builders, ToronlO. By 2Vll·].y 

The Prayer ,of Faith. 
By Carrie F. JUdd. 

Thia book i. on the subject of F&ith-hea.ling. and we 
trust that by GO(1's bleslliDg it will help and comfort 
many who are Sick and suffering, as well as those who 
a.re Borrowing over invalid friends. + 

' .. Th'1!'ayer of faith shall save the sick. ana the Lora 
ehaH ra~8e h'im Up, and if he have cOtnmdtea. sins, they 
'hall belorgiv8'Jt him."-James "'(.14,15. ' 

Paper, SOc.; Cloth,60c. 

iHosannas of the Children, 
And other Short Sermon3 for Young WorshipPQra, or 8. 
.. . Chime of Dells from the Little Sanctuary. 
L .By J. R. MaCduff. D.D .. ' 12mo, cloth, $1.75. 

Living Truths for the Head and Heart. 
. By the Rev. Charles D. Bell.t D.D. 12mo, cloth; 215 

. pages. ,,1.25. . 

Salvation ,of: Infants; 
Or:A Word of Comfort to Bel'eaved Christian Parente. 

. By Rev. W. A. McKay. B.A. F .. per "(Overs. lOc. 

Pulpit Talks on Topics of the Time. 
By ReT J. H. Rylw.ce. D.D Paper. 20c 

From Log-Cabin to White House. 
The Story of President Garfield's Life. 

By William M. Thayer. 12mo. cloth. $1.50. 
_ Thirty.fifth Thousand. 

This book has had an unprecedented sale. 

The Preacher's, Complete Homiletical 
COMMENTARY ON THE OLD TESTAMENT, 

with Critical and Explanatory Notes 
Illustra.tions and Indices, &0. 

By various author8. 
NUMBERS. by Rev. Wm. Jones .. Ootavo, clotll>, $2.75 
JOB. by Thomas Robinaon. D.D. ... ... $2.00 
ESTHER. by Rev. W. Burrows, B.A. ... .M $US 
EZRA, by Rev. William Jones. ,. $1.25 

THE 

CLERIOAL· LIBRARY •. 
This series of voluOles is specially intended for the 

Clergy of all denominations, and is mea.nt to furnish 
them with stimuluB and swtJ':estion in the various 
departments of their work. The best thoughts of the 
best religious writers of the day will be furnished in a 
condensed form, and a.t a. moderate price. 

The fi.rB~ volume, in crown Svol ' is now ready, price 
$1.50. entitled- , _ \'. . .. .' > • . 

THREE HUNDRED OUTLINES OF 
SERMONS ON THE'NEW 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTf 
Ban"ilteTl, A.ttortuy., So1icit(}TB, PTl1CWTI, 

Notaries Public, tf:c., tf:c., . 
Union Lou Bnildings, 28 &; 30 Torollto SUet 

Toronto. P. O. Dra.wer 2698. 

... z. E. ROSE, Q.c., J. H. MA.CDONALD, 
W. H. MERIUTT, E. COATSWO:aTB, m. 

• A CommiSQloner. etc.. or takin~ Affidavits to be UBS 
in Quebec. . 2573-262S-1} 

E J. LENNOX, 
ARCHITECT, 

NOB. Band {) 'Manning's Block, 
S. E. Corner King and Yonge Sts. 

TORONTO . 
Plans, Specifications. and Valuations, for all Classes 

of Work. Church Architecture a. speciality. 2746-1y 

LANGLEY,'LANGLEY dlBUBKZ;. 

Architects, ciVn Engtneers,&'c., 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

ENlLY LANGLEY, 

DB. PALMEB; SUBGEON, 
-EYE. EAR AND THROAT-

236 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 
Consulta.tion. 10 a..m: to p.m. 2705-1J 

A. W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 
:51. King Street East, Toronto, 

(Late .. t B7 King Street Eait). Residence: Jamelaot 
Avenue North, Parkdale. 27M-1 

EYE.EAR,:AND THROA~' 

DB. J. N. ANDEBSOl!l, 
OF HAMILTON 

OCULIST AND AURIST 
. Cro.s·Eyes straighteneil. 

Artificial Bnm .. n Eyes supplied. 

. ·18nsintss «arbs. 

Fine .Tailoring and Select Woollens' 
, .' S:AMUEL., COimIGAN, . ,,' . 

122 Yonge St., Toronto, & Yonge St., YorkYill~, 
Liberal Term. to Ciergymen. 

TORONTO HARBOR. 
. --

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTORSr, 

SEALED TENDERS; ;;:a:dr;ssed to the' underSigne 
and endorsed "Tender for Toronto Harbor Works ," 

will be received at this office until FRIDAY. the 7t h 
da.y of JULY nextl inclusively, for the construction 0 
works in connection with ~ 

IMPROVEMENTS, TORONTO HARBOR.' 
Plans e.nd specifications cau be seon at the Depa.r

ment of Public Works. Ottawa. and at the Office 01 tlr 
Harbor Master, Toronto,on and after Monday, the 19th 
inst. . . 

Persons tendering are !:oti:fted that tenders will no 
be considered unless made on the printed forms sup
plied and signed with their actual signatures. 

Each tender must be ac~ompan.ied by an accepted 
bank cheque. made payable to the order of the Honor. 
able the Minister of Pu bUc W or k •• equal to five per <en 
of the amount of the tender, which will be forfeited 
the party decline to enter into a contract who~ calle 
upon to do BO, or if he fail to c('Implete the work con 
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the chequ 
will be returned. . 

The Department will not be bound to accept th 
lowest or any tender. .' , '.. ; 

By order. 
F.H.ENNIS. 

Department of Puullc WorksJ • 

Ottawa, 12th June, 1882. 

SecI·etary •. 

---------------------

J 

Fenelon Falls, Buckhorn Rapids, 
and Btuleigh Canals. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED TENDERS. addressed to the undersigne 
Bnd endorsed U Tender for Trent Navigation," wi 

be received at this officG until the a.rrival of th 
Eastern and Western Mails on WEDNESDAY, th 
Fifth Day of Jilly next. 10r the construction of tw I> 
Lift Locks, Bridge Piers and other works at Fenelo n 
Falla; also, the construction of a Lock at Buckhora 
Rapids, and for the construction of three Locks, 
Dam, a.ndBric1ge Piers at Burleigh Falls. ' 

The works at each of these places will be let separ 
rately. , . 

Maps of the respective localities, together with pll'lJl 
and specifications of tbe worke, can be seen at thi ~ 
office on and after WEDNESDAY. the Twenty-firs 
Day of June next, where Vlinteu forms of Tender can 
be obtalned. A like class of information relative to 
the works at Fenelon Falls will be 1urnished at tha~ 
place, n.nd for those at Buckhorn and Burleigh, infor~ 
mation may be obtained at the resident Engineer's 
office, Peterborough.. .. _ ,_. ' .. _ i e "-

Contractors are requested to bear in mind that Ten
ders for the different works must be accompanied b:J 
an accepted bank cheque. as follows:- ,I 

For the Fenelon Falls work ............... $1,000 
Do. Buckhorn Rapids work .. :..... $500 
Do. , Burleigh Falls work ..... : ........ $1.500 . 

And that these respective amounts shall be forfeited i 
the party tendering declines entering mto contract for
the work at the rates and prices submitted, SUbj8Ct to ' 
the conditions and term.s stated in the speCifications. 

The cheques thus sent in will be returned to the dif· 
ferent parties whose tenders are not accepted. 

This D6partment does not. howeyer; bind itself te>' 
ac(:ept the lowest or any tender ~ - , ~. -

By order, . ~ 
. ~'. BRAUN. . 

, Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canale, ' 

Ottawa, ~2nd May. 1882. 

~ , 
WELLAND CANAL. 

NOTIOE TO OONTBAOTOBS. 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the ·undersigned 
and endorsed o. Tender for the Willland Canalt wi 

be received at this office until the arrival of the Eastern 
and Western Mails on TUESDAY. the eleventh day 0 
,Ju!y",,,,,t, 10r certain alterations to be made to. and the 
lengthening of Lock No. 20n the line of the old Welland 
Canal. . , . ~ , 

A map of the locality together with plan and specifi 
cations of the works to be done, can be seen at thi 
o:tn.ce, and at the Resident Engineer's ofiice. Thorold 
on and .. ner TUESDAY. the twenty-.eventhdall of ,Jun 
next, where printEd forms of tender can be o:t>tained. 

-,,1t Home in Fiji. 
Ex. By c. F. Gordon Cumming. 6vo. cloth. with ma,p and . THE TESTAll1.EN'J.\ . 

; , .... By. among others. Mch preachers a. the Bishop 01 

.A.. H. P.A. ULL" ", ., 
·:I-Iectograpb. \ l\I:anuf'acturer. ~' 

Insurance; Real Estate, and. General Agents 
. .. ,', ACCOUNTS COLLECTED. 

. Contractors Me requested to bear in mind that BJl 
ILccepted Bank Cheque for the sum of f1.5CO must accom· 
panye .. ch tender. Which sum shall be forfeited If th .. 
party tendering declines .to enter into contract for the
execution of the work at the rates and prices submitted 
and subject to the conditions and terms stated in th 

A SOUTH SEA ISLANDER'S PRAYER: 

A South Sea IsltWdcr is Raid to have 

offe;ed the followmg prayer, which 'might be 

•. appropriate. on the lips of ~any who pride 

themselves on a high'civilization;- . 

. "Oh, God, we .. :are about to gO.·to our re

~p~ctive homes. Let not the words we have 
'. he~rd be (like the fine clothes we wear, soon 

to be taken off and folded away in a box till 

another Sabbath comes ro~nd: Rather let 

thy truth be like ~he tattoo on our bodie-, 

ineffacable till death. 

GATHERED TREASURES. 

.. JesuS died, literally," says Geike; 

t illustrations, $2. 
"A book lilie this should be read by all. especially by 

young ministers. and by those who want to understa.nd 
:mission work. aDd do their duty as our ancestors were 
wont to do theirs." . . 

~ero' "andHero:\VoTshipand;: the 
. . HEROIC IN HISTORY. 

,Shakspeare .. 
Three vols .• half-Russia., gilt top. 

'Acme. Biography. 
First Series. n .. lf·Russia., 'gilt top. 

. .. '~"~ !CWe. Biography; 
Second Series. Half Russia, gilt top. 

French Revolution. t. ' . 

:~" ,brokenb~art." , .. ' By T!,om:~"'c':rIYle: Half-Ru'ssla; g;lt top. $1.25. 

Heaven will be the sweet surprise of a per· T' D l' d F 11 f h R 
,fecte~planation •. ' " .. " i .:-" .,;.. he, e~ W~.i ,an '.\ a ,~ t~·. oman 

The habit of religious dawdling is . one of .\ "., ,. 'EMPIRE. ! ., . . '. . 
· the worst forms of besetting sin. cIt stands B,~ ~d~!~. G~~!nF..me:.ot~~v~y :~I~.R~~::: H. Mil-

.. ill the way ~f every virtue. Th P M t' g d't I 
:Refiect upon your present blessings, of erayer; ,ee ~~T~~" IS. ~prov,e~ 

which ev~ry man has many, not on your past By Lewis O. Thompson. 12mo. cloth; 260 pages. 81.50. 
· misfortunes, of which all men have some.' . ., ,:, " .. :'" l 

You may gathe,r a nch, harve~t of ru;'o~; The l'airy -Land of Science. 
,. . - By A. B:' Buckley. \ 12mo; cloth .. illustrated. $1.75. 

R E LA TI 0 N oifG H I L DR E N g~~er?~11~?t~i1~r~0~rLi~"do~~";'n~h~~~:ke~: 
. " . It is a very capital compilation. ' , 

. ' TO " '. . Malled post free. on receipt of price. ., . ' .. ; 

All orders and informatioll by m&il promptly'atteL~
ed to. Office and residence: 23 Murray Street. To 
roronto. ." .. . 2735-1y 1 

specificatioDs. ~ " t , .... ~'-

. The' cheque thus sent in will: be returned to the 
respective parties whose tenders are not accepted. 

This Department does' not however bind itoel1 t 

. THE FALL,. THE ATONEMENT, . 
;' ..u.~ , 
THE CHURCH. 

N. BUR~IASH, S.T.·D~, 
, ' i Professor of Theology in Victoria University. 

, .' Paper 15c.· , 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and 80 KIng Street East. Toronto. Ont.; 

or. Montreal1'look.Room, 3 Blaury Stre~t. Montr~P.Q. 

SPIRITUAL STRUGGLE8-
" OF.A ROMANCATHO(IC~';"~ 

An Aute bio graplifc'al Sketch. 
By·Re'". -Louis 'N:' Beaudry, 
Mission",ry among the French Canadians in Montreal. 
. , Witb:introdu~tlo'l by REY D. HAWLEY D.ri.'~ . 
Second Canadian Edition, enlMged and improved. with 

a bea.utlful steel portr&it of the anthor. / 
12mo. cloth; 2S6 pages. Price '$1.' . ,; , 

----~f·_e__~ .. _____ \' ~,,~, 

AGEN,TS .~,ANTED,: 
. "We do not remember baving seen. a. vohune better 
fitted than this 10r universal ciroulation among Protest
ants and RomanistB.'"-Talmage's "OhTistian at Work." 
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The law of the harvest is te ;eap' mQro 1 Studies in Homiletics. By Anstin Philps. D.D. Bvo, 
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deepest Importance by the study of the presentation ~f 
~tlmaniSDl here set forth."-Chmtian Guardian. .. , 
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All Lcttel'S r-ontainmg payment tor the he sei¥cd thc Church at large as the repre· 

Christiail GUllIYlian, ]}letJlod~tJ1Iaga- I sentati.e 01 the Blble and Missionary So· .me s. S. Banner., Pleasant Huurs,: . . 1 

TI-IE CHRISrrJAr\J GUARDIAN. 
!JUNE 

_w 

Methodist Church of Canada. 
(Continued from page 206.) and' oUter publicatIOns, or tor Books, C19tles. If Dr. Ryerson was the apost e to 

shoUld be addressed to tIle Book- II Canada of ciVil and religious liberty and in· 
StewarYl, Rev. JVILLlAM BIUt.-GS, ~elkctual culture, Lachlin Taylor was the 
Toronto. Ch" l'b t d t 

4Jl CommunicatioM intended lor iuser- ~l?ostle of grand, rIstlan 1 er y an en er-
tion in tl1e ChJ:'istian Guardian slwuld prIse. In his Bible Society work he broughi 
be addressed to tIle Editor, Rev. E. II. into conscious actiVIty the undeveloped finan
DEWART. D.D. Toronto. cial strength of all the churches, and they 

'GTIRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
have not been slow to use the power thus 
awakened in all forms of grand Church work. 
Throughout Methodism, cspecially, he called 
out to the full its confidence and power for 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1882. missionary work. He had a soul full of noble 
enthusiasm for all grand work, and of sym
pathy for all who were stcuggling; and with 
a magneti(l power he communicated that en· 

THE DEA TH ROLL OF 1882: 

On the field of battle, when the fight is thusiasm and sympathy to the vast multl
ended and the victory won, a most solemn tude, and led thcm forward to do anu dare 
moment is the mustering of tho regiments for God and humanity. The year has been 

fa.ith, or the fervency of our prayers. Yet, 
how often do we see that Ieople who pray 
earnestly for a reVival of God's work, do not, 
from week to week, improve the opportun' 
itIes given them to lead thDse around them, 
with whom they come in contact, to the 
saving knowledge of the truth. We must 
work as well as pray. 

The same law of cause and result holds 
good in relation to temporal blessings. They 
are not bestowed in a lawless,unaccountable, 
arbitrary way. Neither is it true that God 
bestows wealth and earthly blessings as 
tokens of his favor, just 803 some parents 
rewa.rd their little onos with sugar plums. 
Many of the loftiest saints of God, in all 
ages, have had little of this world's goods. 
Many of the wicked and ungodly have been 
possessors of great wealth. It we accept the 
doctrine that the possession of wealth is the 
sign of the Divine approval of the character 
of those who have it, then we may measure 
the piety of people by the ass~ssment roll. 
But it is not trull. The facts of human 
history are against the theory that temporal 
Blessings are the evidence of DiTine favor . 
"The hand of the diligent maketh rich." 
This is tho Divine rule, given in the Old 
Testament, in which such great prominence 
is given to temporal blessings. All the great 
hero souls of the Church have been distin· 
gUlshed by strong faith and fervellt pra.yer, 
which are essential to Christian success. ,Ve 
would not in any devree dIsparage the im· 
portance of faith and prayer. We have far 
too little of both, rather than too much. 
But we make these remarks because we have 

servatiVeS, 7; LiberalE, 8; Independent I 
(Professor G. E. Foster), 1; Liberal mo.· 
jority,1. Nova Scotia-uonservatives, 13; 
Liberals, 8; majority, 5, The Globe claims 
that Messrs. R'le, for Annapolis, N. S., and 
Keefler, for Lunenburg, N.S., are elected. 
Prince Edward. Island-Conservatives, 2 j 

Liberals, .t; LIberal majority, 2. Total: 
Conservatives, 124; Liberals, 71 ; Indepen. 
dents, 3; Conservative majority (including 
Indcp,mdents), 66. Algoma, Manitoba and 
British Columbia to hear from. 

I • •• 

In our report last week of the proceedings 
of the Toronto Conference, we inadTertently 
omitt"d to mention the admirable sermon by 
Dr. Jeffers, at the MetropolItan Church, on 
Wednesday evening, June 14,fo11owed by the 
administration of the Lord's Supper. Dr. 
Jeffers took for his text the eighth verse of 
the seventeenth chapter of Matthew: .. And 
when thoy [the disciples, after the Transfigu. 
ration] had lifted up their eycs, they SIloW 
J 0 man save Jesus only." The sormon woos 
one eminently adapted both to the occasion 
and to the audience, which was very largely 
composed of ministers. It set forth Christ 
as the great central figure of the DiTinB 
economy of reJemption, anil as the great 
and glorious attraction which more and 
more, as the ages roll, shall draw all men 
unto him. The discourse. which was de· 
livered with all Dr. Jeffers' old fire and 
eloquence, was one that will long be remem· 
bcred by th08e who heard It, and for it he 
received next day the hearty thanks of'the 
Conferenco. The communion, which fol· 
lowed, W!LS a deeply solemn senice, rendered 
more so by the thought that the hundreds of 
members who partook o( it, it was almost 
certain, would never partake of It together 

. Th: c:~e~:~:~~e:~~~::,S~aB"'((n 1 
received from Strachan & Co., London, Engllnn. 1 
It cpens;with two artloles o~ Irelan~: fielf gov~ 
ment for Ireland, by J. B. Flnch; and Ireland 
under the LegIslative Union, by W. J. O'Neill 
Daunt. These are followed by The Boundaries 
of Astronomy, by Prof. R. t:l. Ball-Notes on the 
Royal Academy Exhibition, by Harry Qullter
The Philosophy of Religion, by Dr. A. M. Fair· 
baIrn-Henry Heine, by Nina H. Kennard
Newton &nd Darwin, by R. A. Proctor-The 
Revival of Italian Industry, by Prof. Leone 
Levi-JudICial Reuts, by W. S. Seton.Karr
Science and Revelation, by Francis Peek-Three 
Sonnets, by Alfred Aus~in-Alter Orbis, by 
Edward A. Freeman, D.C.L.- All the article~ 
80re able &nd timely. 

EIGHTH DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

WEDNESDAY, June 21st. 
The Conference met at the usual hour, the 

President in the ohair. 
After deyotional exercises were conduoted, 

the minutos were read Il,nd approved. Senra! 
miscellaneous matters of detail were dIsposed of 
without debate. 

The Rey. P. D. Will read the repor; of the 
Committee on Church Property, which was 
adopted. Permission was given to dispose of 
Churoh property in certain cirouits, the pro. 
oeeds to be applied to the reduction of debts, 
or in assistlllg the erectIOn of new edifioes, viz., 
Parkdllole Church, a churoh in Kleinburg Cir. 
OUlt,a 10. in Bleeker Street, Belleville, a ohurch 
lU Brldgewater, another in Flinton, !Io church 
and pe.rsonage in Millbrook, also a church in 
Sonth Monaghan. 

and the calling of the roll. It is then that marked by the fall of many younger men. 
tho price of victory becomes fnlly apparent in Of those who entered in the fifties and had 
the numbers who fall to answer to 'their not yet filled out their thirty years of service, 
names, and the survivors fully understanu we miss a MacMullen, a W <lrd, a Potter, a 
the awful peril of lifo from which they ha.ve Bawtenheimer, and James Shaw. Henry 

... escaped. In Mr. Wesley'S organization of Reid exceeded those reaching thirty-five 
what has, perhaps, l?roved to be the most years of ministry in tho forefront of heavy 
effective mini~try of modern times, this work. Wm. Taylor, McCann, Madden, D. 
peculiarity of mlhtary life found a counter· WillIams, and Edward Morrow were still in 
part. In the year 1778, we find, III the their second decade, and Bro. Lyons had not 
Minutes of the Annual Conference, for the yet completed his first ten years. One who 
1irst time the question, .. What preachers stood upon -our Minutes but twelve year!> 
ha.ve died this year?' In answer, we have occupied a peculiar position. P. J. Roblin 
he following as the first obituary notlces; was the patriarch of tho Canadian Methodist 

.. Thomas Hosking, a youn? man just enter· ministry. He was born in the b:J.y country, 
ng the work; zealous, actioe, and of un- in the year which may be regarded as the 

'blamable behavior. And Richard BUlke, a date of the founding of Methoc\1sm in Can
man of faIth and patience, made perfect ada, lived through the entire period of the 
4ihrough sufferings j one who joined the wis· original Methodist Episcopal and. Wesleyan 
dom and ca.lmne~s of age with the simplicity Mothodist Church of Canada, was one of that 
of childhood." Thirty.nine of his preachers people to whom Methodism in all America 
preceded Mr. Wesley to the better land, in- owes Its_original planting,and was an ordained 
cludmg John Fletcher and Charles Wesley. local preacher of the ancient regimt, and a 
:J!'letcher's obituary is a single line: "A pattern misslOnary to the backwood's settlers tIn 
of all holiness, scarce to be paralle!ed in (\ well nigh ninety years of "'ge, !Lnd died at 
cenLury." To his brother Charles, Mr. WeB- ninety.three, full of yea.rs and labors. 
ey afforded seven lines. Robert Swindells, • , •• , 
who labored forty years, obtained the longest FAITH AND B UMAN AGENCY. 

record of ten lines. The death roll of l\1eth We suppose there are now not many of 
()dist preachers has now been called fo~ one lour readers puzzled with the question 
bundred and fiv~ years. What a mIghty, whether a _'lan is saved by faith or works. 
army hav~ left us m.the course of that cen- All intelligent Christians know that the 

~ tUry I )1ighty not In numbers alone, but t" . 1 d' f t 11 that . . al ques Ion IS mlS ea mg; or 1 Imp es 
iltill more lU moral and llltellectu power. th' .,' b tween flLith and . ere IS an auuagomsUl e 
The roll of the present year is a noted one III k h h does not really exist. Faith is 

I rk " t wor s w le 
Canada. Almost the ast m . umtmg us 0 tho essential condition of justification, 01' 
1824, the year of the .0rgamzatlOn of t~e initiPol salvation. But wherever this faith exists 
Cana.dian Condf~renche, ;s se~ered. SW~e it is manifested by right deeds. A theones 
English Metho Ism ~ ost a ervase ml , which make an act of faith the only essential 
a.nd Southerr l\~ethodlsm a Dr. Su=crs, we thing to secure eternal salvation are unscrip. 
ha:ve parte~ "?th EGERTON. RYERSON. Re· tural and Antinomian. A true faith and 
.celved on tnalm 1825 a preVIOUS year under k f . ht ness havo each their 
th hairman carried him back in hIS minis. wor s ~ ng e~us 

- e c d d d hi .. t . ll'f appropnate place III every scriptural scheme 
'ry to 1824, an exten e s mlms ana I eft . 1 

_ • 0 so erIO ogy. 
over ne~r1y fiftY-~lght years. After a. pastol- But in respect to the relation of faith and 
6.~e of SIX years, It so~n became eVIdent _to works, as a. means of bringing about results 
hiS brethren that ~ovldence had fitted hIm under the government of God, there is agood 
for other and speClal wl)rk for the Church deal of confusion in the ideas entertained by 
and the c)un~? A~ Edi~or of tho ?nRISrUN some. When people, in tallnngabollit" faith 

.-OUARD:u..N, Wltll vanous lllterruptl~ns from cures" and answers to prayer, speak as if the 
.1830 to 1841, he wielded a powerfullllfinence machinery of means and causes was sus

,over the fu.ture of our countrv, and few mcn pended, anu the whole economy of thing~ 
> have contnbuted more lar~el.y to the .f~UD- was cR.rried on by a systom of miracles, taking 
. datlOns of our present Civil and rclIglOus place under the control of human wishes and 
,liberty. We have before us a pamphlet ~n desires, we feel that this borders on fanati· 
~'Church and. Chnrch EstablIshment,S III cism. Another extreme is when God is ignored 
Answer to Cert8olr: Let~er8 of the ~~v'. Eger· and men speak as if the forces of the 
on Ryerson," whICh glves a very VIVid Idea of material world were snffiClent to account for 
the state ofreligiousliberty, and even political all that ensts in the kincrdoms of matter and 
liberty,juatbefore the triumph of the cause for mind. This is atheisti; materialism. The 

-"Which :dr. Ryerson contended durmg the first true mean between these two extremes 
ten years of the existence of the CnmST:u..N is that the agencies of the material world are 

_ -.GJ)"ABDIAN". This champion of the old family created and sustained by God, for the 
'Compact writ£'41 his first letter on "The .ev~l accomplishment of -his purposes. The 
of being go.erned by mere popular malon · qualities and powers they possess are gIven 
ties.' In this letter he quotes, WIth the by him; and may be suspendod or Withheld 
strongest approhation, the remark of Plato: at his pleasure. 
• The commonalty is au unconstant, ungrate- We do not limit the Divine power when 
ul,' cruel, suspicious animal, incapable of wo assume that God's mode of operation in 

lIubmitting to the govern~ent of reason." the past should lImit our expectations of 
In another letter the wrIter argues that, what he will do in the future. We know 
while voluntaryism is " proper as the support that God O.1n do all things; but as his 
of Dissenters, it a grett evil when almighty power is directed by his infimte 
itpphed to the Church." Another letter wisdom, we have no ground to believe that 
treats of "the folly of trusting to history as he will do all things that erring mortals may 
to the proprlll'ty of connecting Church and ask or expect, whether in accordance with 
S~ate." ~ Such positions as thosc, after the what 18 wisest and best or not. The point 
!apse of nearly half So century, seem like the to be settled is not what God can do, but 
vagaries of an unsound mind. But it must wh'tt, from the teachings of hLs word, and his 
be remembered that they then r~p~esented dealings with hIS people-the way in which 
the ablest defences of tho then eXIstIng con· he carries on his government of the world
stltation of the country, and thaT, the men in we have reason to beheve he will do. The 
power really believed that an inespon5ible declara.tion of our Lord, "whatsoever things 
oouncil, with absolute veto power over the ye desire when yo pray, believe that ye 

I expressed will of the people through their receive them and ye shall have them," must 
.elected representl!.tlves, was necessa.ry to pro· be limited by tho teaching of the word of 
tect them from "that crnel and suspicious God resp~cting the nature of prayer, Ii.nd the 
beast "-the popul!Lr vote. The Rev. Wm. purposes of God in making puyer the 
Young very sagely remarked ot Dr. Ryerson, medium of communion with himself. To 

- tha.t it was not his la.botd on behalf of public give this promise a literal and unlimited 
I!chools which entitled him to the highest meaning, and regard prayer simply as a 
gratitude of his conntrymen. Our country means of getting everything we desue, 

, became worth educating only whon it became whether we use the divinely appomted 
'ruly a. freo country, and Ryerson and the means or not, is fanatIcism. 
GUARDUN contributed not a little_ to that In both the r..atural and spiritual worlds 
.result. the Creator hilS established an order of means 

Only three years the junior of Dr. Ryerson and conditions, without which certain ends 
-in the ministry was FATHER TOMPKINS, of the cannot be accomplished. In order to attain 
Montreal Conference. The first five years Of the desired results, we must follow God's 
Ins work were spent in the mission·field in order, and fulfill tho condItions which he has 
Newfoundland, Ilofter which he spent thirty- appointed. If the farmer desires a crop, he 
.six years in the pastorate in the Province of must plough and sow in season. If the 
Quebec, and over twelve years in superannu- Btuden~ desiras knowledge, he must apply 
I&tian among the people he had served BO long. his mental powers to acquire this knowledge. 
He was a pattern of unassuming fidelity, can· If a ma.n desires success in any departmen. 
4Iistency, and piety, commanding, in a. more of effort, .. yet is he not crowned, except he 

noticed III some _instances a disposition to 
ignore the conditions of iluccess which God has 
appointed, and to spea.k of prayer and faith, 
not so much as melLns of spiritu!Ll good, but 
as if these were the common me!l.nsof ge\ting agam. 
all temporal blessings desired. f. , ... , • 

,Vo should Bot pray less, or trust less ; bu~ , The commencement exercises in connection 
we should see to it th&t our f!Lith is not a \ with Ontario L!l.dies' College were, this year, 
presuml'tuous confidence, rond tha.t our pray· exceedingly interesting and successful. The 
ers &re not sub8titutes for neglected duties. following was the general programme: 1st, 
-We may feel assured tha~ wl:.erever there is organ recital, by Mr. Edward Fisher, musical 
failure in the Church, it is becllouso we have director, assisted by MISS Dick. 2nd. Bacca· 
not worked upon the lina of the DivIne lauratOi Sermon, by Rev. J. J. Hare, Gov
order, and fulfilled the conditions of S'.:rCcess ernor and Principal. Srd. Alumnm Lecture, 
If we hsten for Divine direction, It may be by Dr. Buchan, Principal of Upper Canada 
that we would hear God saylllg as of old: College, followed by an alumnre supper. A 
.. Wherefore criest thou to me? Speak new feature in connection with the supper 
unto the children of Israel that they go was the introduction of toasts and speeches. 
forward." ~. Review of riding and calistheuics, under 

'lHE S'~~~'x ACT, Major Dearnally. 5. Co=encement ex

It will be gratifying to the frIends of tem· 
perance thronghout the Dominion to know 
that the Privy Council of England has given 
its decision III faTor of the validity and 
legality of the Temperance Act of 1878. 
As long as there was uncertainty as to 
whether the Act was ultra ."iT" or not, the 
people could not be expected to take hold of 
It and bring ii into force generally. The 
circumstllnees under -which the appeal was 
made to the Imperial Privy Council are as 
follows :_ . I 

A Fredericton saloon-keeper, named: Rus· 
sell, was convicted of selling liquor against 
the law, the Scott Act being in force in the 
country at the timG. Upon being convicted 
he appealeu upon the ground that the 
Dominion Parhament had not the right to 
pass the Act. The Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick all!>O seemed to have been seized 
with the sal!le belief, and, although they de· 
Olded against the appeal, they made it plain 
that they did sa only because the Supreme 
Court of the Domilllon had so held in 
a previous case tried before them. They 
gave it as their opinion, nevertheless, that 
the act was ultra ~irel. The resuIl of this 
decision was, that the apphcant obtained 
speciallea.ve to carry the case to the Privy 
Council. Accordingly, on the ord and .tth of 
May last, the case was argued before 
their LDrdships. J. P. Benjamm, Q.C., of 
London, for the a.ppellant, attacked the Act 
as an mterforence with the powers of Local 
Pa.rliaments in four points. 1st. municipal 
instItutions; 2nd, properby and civil rights; 
Srd, the right to get revenue from hcences ; 
and 4th, as being ptlvate and local. J. J. 
McLa.ren, Q.C., of ~Iontreal, appeared for the 
supporters of the BIll. Their Lordships at 
once decided against the first lihree points, 
and asked Mr. ~lcLaren to answer to the 
last. Having heard the !l.rgument they reo 
served their decision until last week j they 
docided in favor of the Act upon 0.11 the 
points, dismissing the appeal. This decision 
is highly credita.ble to our friend, Mr. Mc 
Laren, who argued the case before the Pnvy 
Council, so convIncingly as to secure this 
result. 

This leaTes the coast clear for vigorous 
action on the part of the friends of prohlbl' 
tion. The constitutionality of the Act-has 
been confirmed by the highest court in the 
Empire. Our frIends will find out that the 
liquor. sellers and their customers will pre· 
pare for a fierce fight, as by this cra.H they 
have their wealth. But lU a.ll parts of the 
world the sale and use of intOltictating 
liquors are producing evils that are attracting 
the attention of legislators ana public men. 
Now that the questlOn of the legallty of the 
Act IS established, there shoulu be a strong 
and vigorous effort to use the Scott Act 
to free the country from Il:.e evils of the 
traffic. 

, • I' 
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS. 

ercises proper, consisting of essays, music, 
c:lnferring of diplomas, awarding of medals, 
followed by addresses. The gold medal, 
presented by Mr. James Paterson, Esq., 
of Toronto, was won by MlSIl F. H. Mercer; 
the Governor·General's flilvcr modal, by lIiss 
Maude Miller; the College gold medal, by 
~'hss II. Coleman; the College silver medal, 
by MISS Hamlin. At the close of the enter. 
tJoinment, tho usual reception was given to a 
large number of invited gnests. 6th, the 
concert. 'rhe instrumental quartettes and 
double quartettes, the choruses, the pillono 
and vocal solos were admirably rendered. 
The whole series of entertainments were 
very creditable to the College. The past 
year hILS been one of the best in the history 
of the institution. Every department is 
thoroughly equipped and managed, and we 
have every reason to believe that next year 
will be marked by a still larger patronage. 

Egyptian affairs continue very rusturbed. 
The following summary is taken from a 
morning contemporary: The Brltish GOT' 
ernment haTe apparently determined that 
the present unsabsfactory condltion of affairs 
in Egypt cannot be allowed to continue any 
longer. It is rumoured that large orders for 
prcp&raftons of arlllls and accoutrements 
have been given, and that the army reserve 
are to be called out before many hours. It 
is a significant fact that enquiries in the 
Commons have failed to eliCit any reply as 
to the Government's intentiond lU regard to 
an expedition to Egypt. ME'anwhile the 
Conference continues in session at Constanti· 
nople, the proceedings ",0 far having been 
harmonious. It is now deemed probable 
that on the enlargement of the subjects 
under consideration the Porte will consent 
to participate in the discussions of the Con· 
ference. A meeting has been called in Lon. 
don to urge upon the Government to take 
mea~ures to protect the lives and property 
of British subjects in Egypt. 

The formation of a ThAological Union, with 
an annual lecture and sermon in connection 
with Victoria Uni~ersity, was followed by a 
simIlar Union by our brethren of the Eastern 
provinces. We have no doubt the organi
zation of these theological institutes will 
awaken greater interest in living theological 
subjects among Lbe ministers of our Ohurch, 
and that the anuuallectures will be valuable 
contnbutions to the elucidation of important 
questions that are o~cupying the attention of 
thinkmg people. We learn from the Halifax 
Wesleyan that the annual lecture before the 
Eastern Theological Union ~as given this 
year by Rev. H. Sprague, D.D., on Monday 
evening, June 5th, on the snbject of .. St. 
Paul's Doctrine of the Atonement." A fullor 
account of the lect~e will appear next 

ReT. F. W. Bourne, of the English B. C. 

.thau ordmary degree, the confidence of his striTe lawfully." In all things we must The elections on Tuesday last resulted in 

. brethren, no$ only in his integrity, but also recognize ana follow the Divine order. We faTor of the Government by a. large majority. 
in his excellent judgm€'nt. Ja.mes Seymour should pray for and expect God's blessing on The retnrns, as given by the 1}Iail, are as 
,was another of the typical old Methodist the means used. But if we neglect to fulfill follows: Ontario-ConservatiTes, 54; Liber
~preachers. For twenty·five years he served the conditlOns essential to success, we als,37; mllojorlty, 17. Quebec-ConserTa· 
the English New Connexion body in its most should not expect God, by a. display of tive, 53; Liberals, 12 ; majority, U. Nova 
.toilsome missionary work 111 the west of Ire· mira.culous power,to make up for our neglect Scotia _ Conserva.tives, 16 j Liberals, 5; 
land, and aftor seven years of Can~dia.n work lLud failure, merely because we ask him and majori$y, 11. New Brunswick-Conserva· 

Conference, lActures in the Agnes. Street 
Church, in this city, next Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Subject:" Billy Bray." We ad· 
vise our frienil'l to go and hear him • 

SIA.. I'. 
An a.ccount of the MIssionary Meeting of 

the NOTa Scotia Conference has been reo 
ceived, but IS unavoid~bly laid over till Boxt 
week. 

We direct attention to the Plckering Col· 
lege advertisement in another column. This 
institution is doing good work. The a,her· 

_he was placed upon the superannu!Lted list_ believe that he WIll. This n. prc,umptuous tives, 8 j Liberals, 8. Prince Edward Island 
_He never ceased to be a Methodist preacher, la.Uh, on no goodfoundatioll. We lllUb~ not -Conservatives, 3 j Liberals, 3. Total: 
. ~erving the Church With all his power to the attempt to substitute 11l'ayer for the elIorlis ConSerTatiTes, 134; Liberals, 65; Conserva· 
• end of hls nearly fifty-two years ministry. we have ftt.iled to put forth.· If we fail to tive majority, 69. Algoma, Manitoba, and 

LACHLIN TAYLOR was too well known to need send the Gospel meesage to the heathen, If British Columbia are yet to be hear<;l from. 

tisement SpE>aks for itgell. . , . 
An advertisemenli concerning the Ex· 

po.itor of Holi1l68S, will be fonnd in another 

The Chri.tia.n Phi!olophy Q uarterl!J is the org&n 
of the American Inst,tute of ChristIan Philos. 
ophy. The number for Jnly closes the first 
volume, and it is an admirable number. Its 
papers are (1) The Gains and Losses 01 Faith 
from Science, by President Bascom of the Uni. 
versity of Wisoonsin; (2) Recent Physlcal Theo
ries, in their bearing on Theistio .Argument, by 
Prof. B. N. Martin, of the Universlty of New 
York; (3) The Blble as a Fm .. l AU\hority for 
ReligIOUS Truth, by Rev. S. S. Martyn; (4) The 
FlOal Philosophy, by Rev. W. L. Ledwith; etc., 
etc. In the four numbers issued thIS Quarterly 
h80s taken its place in the front rank of our 
most nlua.ble ponodlcals. It pubhshes all the 
lectures delivered before the Summer School of 
Christian PhIlosophy, a.nd the Papers read duro 
ing the year before the American Institute of 
Chn.ti8on Philosophy. Price 02 a year. 
-TI~ Princ.lon novie"" for July, presents the 
following table of content! :-" Wages, Pnces, 
8.ud Profits," by the Hon. D. Ca.rroll "hight, 
D.D., :LL.D.; , The Persona.lity of God 
,,"ud of Man," by George P. Fisher, D.D., 
LL.D.; .. Polygamy in New England," by 
Leonard Woolsey Baoon; .. Rationality, Ac
tlTIty, and Faith," by Professor Wilham James, 
Harvard College; .. The New Insh Land 
Law," by Professor King, Lafayete College; 
" Proposed Reforms in Collegxate Education," 
by Lyman H. Atwater, Princeton College. 

BOOKS AND PA!Y1PHLE'f~ RECEIVED. 

We must a.pologize to publi.hers and a.uthors 
for dela.ying to notice a number of books that 
have been sent for review. The pressure on our 
columns has prevented us doing so. We give 
herewith 11 list of Books Received, and wlll give 
a fnller notice of the more important works as 
.. s onr space WIll permit. Any of these books 
ca.n be obtained through the Book·Room : 

Word. of TnttJ. and Wisdom, by Rev. F. W. 
Farrar, D. D., Canon of Westmmster. New 
York: E. P. Dutton &< Co. $1.50. 

Chri,tia;nty Demonstrated b1J Experience, by 
James Porter, D. D. New York ~ PhIllips &> 
Hnni. 

.&utobiollraphJl 0/ Rev. L1Jtl~r La, D.D, New 
York: PhIllIps and Hunt. 111.50. 

Onesimm. Memoirs of a DIsciple of St. Paul 
By the a.uthor of .. Philochristus." }1ostOlJ: 
Roberts Bros. $1.50 I 

On motion of the Rev. E. S. Rupert, a. resolll.' 
tion of thanks was adopted to the proprietors of 
the Zoo for their kindness in allowlDg the memo 
bers of the Conference to visit that establish. 
ment without the payment of the usual a.dm~t, 
tanoe fee. 

On motionofthe Rev. Dr. Dewart, a fra.terna.l 
telegram was sent to the Noya Sootia Confell> 
ence. 

The Rey. T. S. Keough, on behalf 01- tho 
ser1ltincers, reported tha' the R~n. E. R. 
Young, E. S. Rupert, D. McDowell, and I. 
WeldOR were elected. alterna.tes to' the Gener .. l 
Conference. 

The Ray. W. R. P"rker, of th, London Con. 
ference, WlioS introduoed, "nd w .. s very cordi .. lly 
received. 

On moilOn olthe R~v. Dr. ·Wlthrow, seconded 
by the Rev. Dc. Young, a congra.tnla.tory resolu· 
tion was adopted respecting the formation of 
Woma.n's Missionary branch societies. Th. 
Conference recommends their formation in all 
the Clrcuih, for wherever they ma.y be formed, 
and a.ra vigorously maintained, they noi onll 
greatly aid the Missionary SOCIety, but also con' 
tribute greatly to the assistance of other fnnds. 

A memorial service wa.s then held, in memory 
of those ministers who had died during th" 
year. The service wa.s exccedmgly solemn and 
impreSSIve. The death.roll was grea.t, a.nd the 
namas of so:ne who h&ve faUen Were among the 
most illustrious of those who have been mem
bers of the Toronto Conference. 

A hymn, .. Come, let us join our fnends 
above;' was sung, which affected many to tearl5, 

The first name called was that of the Ray. 
Dr. Ryerson. The obItuary wa.s read by the 
Rev. W. S. Blackstock. Ib was an elaborate 
dooument, IIond, though somewha.t lengthy, the 
wnter was unable to express himself 80B fnlly al 
he de.ired on all the p~rtlculars relatlDg to the 
career of 10he eminent man whose career wat 
80 much taken up With the affaIrs of the oountry 
and the affa.lrs of the Churoh. 

Supplementary remarks were a.dded by the 
Revs. W. Young, Dr, Withrow, Dr. Dewart, D. 
B. Madden, R. Jones, Dr. Rose, Dr. Nelle., R. 
D:lke, A. Browning,and E. R.Young, which weN 
appropriate and well hmed. 

On motIon of Rev. Dr. Nelles, secouded- by 
Rev. D. B. Madden, It was resol-V'ed,-This 

Sun" MOO/i, and Star., by Agoes Giberne. New Conference desires to record its sense of the 
York: Robert Carter and DroB. 8150. deep loss sustained in the removal by death of 

the late Egerton Ryerson, D.D., LL.D., for 

Tl", W"rld', Foundations, or Geology for 
Beginners; by .AgneaG)berne. New York: Roberl 
Carter & Bros. $1.50. 

John Ingltlant, a Roma.nce. By J. H. Short· 
house. New York: MacMlllan and Co. 111.00. nearly sixty years a minister of the MethodlSl 

Church of Ca.nada, IIond taking a prominent par_ 
Eastern Proverb, and Embkvu, illustrating old 

truths. By Bev. J. Long. New York: ]'unk 
& Wagnalls. $1.00 

in all her movements and enterprises. To mos. 
of u. from early childhood tho name of Egerton 
Ryersou has been a household word, and we 

B,ts from:Bltllkbonnll, or Bell 0' the Ma.nse. By learnsd to esteem and love hIm even before w. 
John Strathesk. Robert Carter & Bros. $1.W were oapable of estima.ting his character, or the 

The National Schaol for Ike P:a.no(orte, by W. p: 
S ds inoluding complete instructlOns in 
Harmony and Thorough·BaBs, and a Dictionary 
of MusiCIans. $3.75. 

The Decay 0/ M.deTfl PFtQching. An Essay. 
By J. P. lIIaha.ffy. New York: MacMillan 
&0 Co. 90 cents. 

The Bunal of the Dead, a paster's complete 
hand·book for funeral services. By Revs. Geo. 
Duffield, D.D., and S. W. Duffield. Funk & 
Wagnalls. 

What our Gir14 Ought to Know. By Mary J. 
Studley, MD. Ne" York: Funk <I; Waguall •. 
$100. 

greatness of the serVlce which he Wll.S renderinc 
to his own and coming generatious, and the 
knowledge of him whieh we have been per
mltted to acquire in our riper years ha.s only 
tended to deepen the impressions of him whIch 
we received in early d&ys. As the fearless and 
powerful champion of civil and religious liberty, 
a.nd of the equal rights of all classes of hi. 
countrymen,he IS assoClated in our memory With 
the patriotlo and Christla.n struggles Qf a pasl 
generation, which h80ve resulted III sec1lring to 
our beloved land as large a measure of libertl 
as is enjoyed by any country under' the sun. In 
respect to the incomparable system. of publla 
iustruction, to the perfecting of whIch he de· 
voted 80 m~ny years of his active and laborious 
hfe, and wlth whioh hls name mus~ ever b. 
associ&ted, we feel that he has labored, and 

Tht Dee",,' Btrthday-Book. Arranged by Sara we have entered mto hiS labors. We can hardly 
conceive how eIther our oountry or our Chnrch 

Keables Hunt. N ~w York: Funk &0 Wagna.lls. could have been what they are to-day but for 
$1.00. hlB fidelity and the work winch he a.ccomplished. 

Pneum<>-Bapli,m. Published by Pneuma- StandlD!l as we are to day WIth bowed hew 
and stricken hearts beSide the grave WhICh haa 

B"pti3t Pnblishing Co., Pulaski, Tenn. (For just closed upon the mortal remains of our 
8a.le by F. E. Grafton, Montreal.) revered a.nd departed brother, while we grate

nrd.Letter Day'. A Memorial and Blrthda.y. fully recall the great work which he was in ~h. 
order of Providence permitted to accomplIsh, 

Book. By Frances Ridley Havergal. New we would espeoially rocogDlza the.graoe of G;od 
York: A. D. F. Randolph & Co. Toronto: N. in hIS hfe and character. We dehAht to chensh 
U 0 & Co. 85 cento , the memory of his pemtent and chIldhke faith 

m ChrIst-the sinner's only SaVIOnr and hope-
Wandering. in South .J.fri~Cl. By Charles and of those graces of the Holy Spint Which 

Waterton. W,th 100 IllustratlOns. Edited by gave so muoh beauty and sweetness to hia 
Rev J G Wood. London: MacMillau & QQ, chamcter, and wbioh were more and more COIl-
P • . . - - IllpicuoUi! 11'1 his declining yllara, Though Dr. 

( aper.) I Ryerson was a man of positive views and de· 
Nancy fIartGMrn at Chautauqua. Now York ~ votedly attached to hiS own Church, he waS 

J. S. OgLlne & Co. 50 cents. distin"u\shedtor b)s comprehensive charlty and 
hIS ge~uine ~ppreo18.tion of grea.t and good men 

The jJlorn/,on Problem. A Letter to the Massa- from whom hG dLffered widely III opinion. H13 
chusetts members ot Congress on Plural goodness, no leBs than hIS greatness, WIll serve 

li" d L f 1_ B to keep his memory fresh among us, e.nd the 
Ma.rriage. Its Mora OJ all BoW UU1eSB. ya recollection of hIS vutue is to us 110 powerful 
Citizen of Massac,husetts. Boston: James lllcentive to a fuller consecratIOn of tbe service 
Campbell. of God. 

Certmnties u! Rehuion. By tbe Rev. J. A. 
Wlllia.ms, D D ,F.T.L. Tl", Saul'. Anchor. By 
Rev. George McRuchle. Being the fifth annual 
lecture and sermon before the Theological 
Union of Vlctoria College, 1882. Toronto: 
Wilham BrIggs. 20 cents. 

Univer.a.l Childhood Dra'lln to Chriit. W,th 
an appendix contallliug remarks on Rev. Dr. 
Burwash's .. 1I10ral Condition of Childhood." 
By H. F. Bland. Toronto: William Briggs. 
10 cents. 

The White Sunlight of Potent WOld". An 
ora.tion by Rev.J. S. Ma.cIntosh, D.D. Delivered 
before the NatIOnal School of Oratory and 
Elocution, PhIladelphia, 1881. 

What is Bright" DiseaBe 1 Its curability. By 
Seth Panooast, M. D., PhIladelphia.. $1.00. 

Pearly Portals: A Musio Book for the Sabbath . 
school. By D. S. Ba.kes. Boston: G. D. 
Russell. Sli cents. . 

Preuction and J/r... TraM. Dy J. Beaufort 
Hadbert, M A., LL D. Otta.wa. 50 cents. 

What Weuld the World bo Wi/haut neligicR' 
By C. H. Parkhuret, D. D. New York: Mac· 
Milla.n & Co. Toronto: N. Ure & Co. Price, 
20 cents. 

AFTERNOON 8ESSION. 
The questIOn, "·Who have died during tho 

year?" was resumed. 
The Rev. S. J. Hnnter read the obituary C?f 

the Rev. L. 'raylor, D.D., who commenced hlS 
labors as an itinerant in 1839, and, after a. few 
years spent on cirCUIts, became agent of the 
Uppe~ Canada Bib e S~iety,.w~ich situation,he 
held several years. DUring thiS time he travel,ed 
extenslvely m the Holy Land: then he became 
MIBSion&ry Secretary and Treasnrer, and for 
ten years labored mcessantly and did much 
vMuable BerVlce for the Methodist Church. He 
next became a serv&nt of .he Government, and 
labored hard to prvmOte emlgrailOn to the 
North·west. 

On motion of the Rev. Dr. Dswart, a.nd 
seconded by the Rev. C. Flsh, the resolution 
W ~S &dopted. 

The lieva. R. Jones. Dr. H~rper, J. B. Arm
strong, J. S. Clarke. Dr. Dewart, and Dr. Roso, 
related Tanoua incidents relating to the de. 
parted as tbey had been assoclated wlth hIm. 

The Rev. Dr. Cochran read the obituary of 
Thomas McMullen. He was twenty·two years 
an itlllerant m hard ciroUlts. In 1859 he beo .. me 
80 supernnmerary, and labored .. s much a8 his 
strenotn would allow. For the last few years 
he w'::s much afiltcted, and for liome time he wu 
confined to hIS room • 

I a lengtby rehearsal here of hIS life· work. w ~ put forth no effort to lea.d men to the The Glob, makes the returns; Ontario
.Like Dr. Ryerson, God seems to have oalled Savionr, if we neglect the opportunilies of ConserTatiTes, 53 j Liberals, 38 j maJority, 
.him for a speOlal work. Of his forty·two working and Wltnessing for Christ in the 15. Quebec-Conservatives, 4.9; Liberals, 

page • , ,. • Popl<lo;r AmltBemt1Ita; The Duty of the Officers 

Phlhp J. Robllll.-Oonverted in 1817, an or
dallled local preacher, and for many years h .. 
labored .... a hued local preacher. A few yea.riL 
SlOes he was recogDlzed as a supernumerary 
miDlster, and did noble work in t,mes of trial. 
Ho dted well. 

years minbtry but eleven wero spont in the WOrld,ltis min to expect that we can make 18 j majority, 30; Independents, 2; Chicou· 
. pastorate; "Whil~ for ntlarlytwenty-five years up for thig n£glwt by the strength of our. timi. to heAr from. ~e~ Brunsw:ck-Cou· 

Dr. A. lot. Ship Buoooeds tho!late Dr. Summers and Members of the Methodist Church in 
as Dean of the Theologxoal Fa.cnltl of V &nder. relation thereto. An Essay, by Rev. H. 
bilt U!llvorSlty. Kel;ln~r, ;rQrQnto William }1ng1B. 10 cecta . 

:rhe Rev. R. N. Burnsread tho obltnary,whloh 
was ailopted." '--' 
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JUNE 2< 1882 J 

The Revs W Youn" E Barrass M A a.nd 
if M ... darlane spoke lov ng wo ds n honor of 
hIS memory 

The Hev R Potter d ed ill h s fifty second 
1ear From 1857 unt I the t me of h s death he 
wo.s a useful and faIthful m n ster He was 
taken III when travell ng to Conference n 1881 
and after three weeks he closed h s career 

The ob tuary was read by the Rev CLang 
ford and adopted by the Conference Revs 0 
F,sh J F German M A and T Crosby 

J ames Seymour -Born n 1798 m Ireland 
ol)Uverted under the Method st m ss onar es 
I..bors he soon became a useful member of the 
Churoh In 1830 he entered the m n stry n 
Ireland where he suffered much In 18,,8 he 
Came to Oanada after a few years he was 
-obliged 00 ret re from the «ot ve .. ark but st 11 
labored much He d ed n August 1881 The 
-ob1tuary was adopted 
U,.'The Revs W Tmdall and E Barrass M A 
Telated Inc dents respect ng the r acquo. ntance 
"WIth the deceased who was s. Method st cyclo 
l'ed a 

The Rev A P Lyons was ill the mlDlstry n 
1873 a.nd after labor ng seven years was com 
pelled to superannuate He labored Wlth great 
zeal and ln alll'robab 1 ty he shortened hIS days 
thereby Hla death was sudden Hewed dur 
lUg the seSSIons of Conference He a.sked that 
no further ob tuary mIght be pubhshGd respect 
iugh m except the date 01 h s b rth a.n.d death 
and the follow ng words Brethren my heart s 
deSire and prayer to God for Israel IS that they 
may be saved -Homans x 1 

The Revs J F German J Anderson J 
Macfarlane W Burns and J G bson spoke 
lOVing words In honor of the memory of the de 
par~d 

Rev H Bawtenhe mer -Born m 1828 HIS 
p~rents were plOUS He entered the mlnlstry 
In 1805 After flo few years he was lald aSIde by 
illness After a few years he was employed as 
an Indian m ss onary For severfll years he 
auffered much bod Iy Slcknesa WhICh greatly de 
pressed hIS sp nts He dIed m Apnl !t,82 

The ob tuary was read by the Rev A Potter 
ReT 0 .£ sh Rev J Webstar and Rev Dr 
-Carroll spoke br eny 

Rev .l<]dward Morrow -H. parents were 
nat ves of Ireland and were true Method sts 
Edward was the youngesh ch ld of the fa.m y 
He gr!\duated n Arts n V ctor a Co lege In 
1862 he entered the m n stry but m a few years 
his race was run By sleep ng n a damp room 
he caught a severe cold wh eh en led n a se 
vere branch al affect on He was recommended 
to try the dry atmosphere of Man toba and 
went thither a short t me before h 8 death and 
was successfulln acqu r ng much prope ty the 
greater part of w h ch he beq eathed to the 
Church for educat on"l purposes He d ed n 
the Hst year of h s age The ob tuary was read 
bvRav J W Bell !Ii A 

The Revs Dr Burwash and Dr W throw (who 
were accustomed to meet w th 11m n band when 
they were fellow students) ~poke lovmg words In 
honor of hIS memory 

Rev Dav d W 1 ams -He was born n Ire 
land m 1837 and came w th the famIly to 
Canada He was converted n the 19th year of 
h s age at a speCial serv ce conducted by the 
Rev G Jacquee He became useful m hIS 
-Father s hOilse In 1867 he was a cand date 
for the mm stry and was receIved by the Con 
ference m 1868 He was superannuated In 
1881 .. nd after a. few months dlOd at Walkerton 
The ob tuary was road by the Rev J SmIley 

The Rev!> 0 Lanbford J G L!l.lrd J Green 
W TIndall and Dr Carroll bore testImony to 
the excellency of the chlloracter of the depl>rted 

A few ve ses of a. hymn were sung Who are 
these arra~ed n wh te? (hymn 620) and the 
Revs Dr Burwash and D McDowell led n 
prayer 

On motIOn of Dr Jeffers seconded by Dr 
:Nelles It was resolved That we the membe s 
of the Toronto Conference of the MethodIst 
Uhurch of Oanad.. have been pleased to learn 
that steps have been taken to endow a chaIr of 
Moral Philosophy and ChrlSt an Ev dences n 
V ctorlllo Unlvers ty lD honor of the late Dr Eoe 
ton Ryerson to be known as the Rye son ( ha r 
" e btl eve tha~ wh e th • w 11 affo d t moly and 
needed a d to an ns tut n wh ChIS do ng a great 
.and good work for the Chu ch and the country 
no more fitting tr bute could be pa d to our V ner 
ated departed fr end and brother who du ,na h s 
life bm took so deep an ntertst In all lllst tu 
t ODS of learnmg part cula ly n Y ana Un ver 
a ty nor could any monumen hat could be erected 
more app opr atdy perpetuate h a memor) We 
reJo ce therdo e n the success whi h has already 
.attended the movePl nt, and wh Ie we ehee fully 
pledge au selVES todo what we can for Its urther 
ance "e heart ly COm nend It to the generous con 
.,deratlon ,m 1 hberal asSIstance of tne tnouaands 
-of our poop e who l"ved Dr Ryerson 80 well and 
who lD so many waJ s and On so ma,y OCC~8 Ons 
.have evmced the r nterest n our noble UnlVerSl ) 

Dr !II lies ga e ceta Is Mr J M.odonal h s 
promIsed $1 000 to" ards the scheme and five ler 
BOn! have aIread) prom sed $1 000 each seven 
$500 and several ~300 $200 and 11100 each In 
all nearly one half of the requ red amount of $35 
<QOO has been promISed to Dr Nelles m about 
twelve days of actual oanvass 

Rev R. Jones "II as ra appomted Treasurer of tho 
Educatlonal Soc ety 

The Pnsldent smted that each m n ster 18 re 
aponslble for the appo ntments two Sabbaths after 
(Jonference 

At " 30 the Conference adjourned 

CONFERENCE TEMPERo\.NCE MEETING 
The Annual Temp raIlce Mectmg was held III 

E m Strc6t Church on W,dnesday evemng a.nd 
was most enthus ... tlC throughout Rev 'lnomaa 
Cullen OCCUpl d the chaIr Alter elU", ng tt e 
<J17th h) mn and prayer by Rev W Ellrne the 
Chaurman bnefly lDtroduoed the first speaker 
Rev T W Campbell Secretary for the 'Ioronto 
Oonference who read the report prepared by the 
Comm ttee on Temperauce work lhe report de 
{,recated the attempts be ng made to break down 
prohlb t on n the North west recommended the 
'presentatIOn of .. pet t on tu the MIlillIter of Edn 
"",tion favor ng the lUt oduct on of a Temperance 
i<lxt book fur u e n our publ c schools d sapprov 
:tng of tLe p 0108al to transfer I ceus ng I' we 
t om Prov nc al to n m mOn Gvvernment r gret 
ung the use of alchol c WlDe at sacrament and 
recommendmg the use of nfe ment d w ne r 
que8tmg the ill mben of t e Conference to preach 
a Temperance sermon on the second Sabbath III 

December recommending the establ shment of 
Temperar:ce Soc et es and Bands of Hope and the 
holdmg of D Btr ct Temperance meet ago and 
convenllons recommend ng the app<>mtment of 
the Conferel ce Temperance CommIt ee as a stand 
ng CommIttee WJth Secretary and D strIct Sec

rets.nes acknowledgmg a COmm1l1 cat n from 
the Woman s 'lemperance Umon and aBSUrIng the 
members of the U lilOn theIr symp3.thy and ea nest 
co o{)eratlon In present ng the report Bro 
Uampbell urged tbe neceSSIty of earnest effort lU 
carrymg ont the suggestIOns of the report 
and espec ally uf orgamzed work among tho 
chIldren. 

Rev J C Seymour sMd we should look at the 
lIUb ect m a patr otlC po nt of Vlew [he people 
of this Dam lllon l .. ve a magmficent herItage 
We are I .. YlDg the foundatIOns Oil wh ch the future 
of our country 18 to be built ThlM fOllndat on 
ehould be broad enough and deep enough and 
Btr.ng enou.,h Mora 1ty rehglOn and temp r 
ance must be the foundatlon stones Intemper 
ance rUlDed the emp res 01 ant qUlty and we 
must lay such a foundation as WIll stand 111 the 
yea s to come Every yea there s a terr ble 
waste In th s Domlll on that 13 dra nmg our re 
sources. We samet mes underr .. te the strength 
~f the I quor traffic h 18 a g ganho 
power and need. .. g gant c strength to 
<lvercome It The Church of God must 
take hold of this eVll We belong to a Church 
th .. t 18 constitu~l n .. lIy a proh b tory Church 
He humorously referred to lhe ex at ng proh bl 
tory laws on mm ster. m regard to tl e use of 
tobacco and l1qllor He rejO ced at the stand 
taken by our Church But after all the nflu 
~noe needed to combat th s eVlI must come from 
the home The mterest of the mother must be 
.enhsted Christlan mothers must throw the r 
mfluence Into the scale and especIally by the 
power of example The hope of the future 
lies WIth the young W ~ must mterest the 
yOUDg He referred to the Temperance Battle 
fieM wh <:h he believed supplIed a much felt 
want By tram ng the younl': now m ten or 
fi teen years we would have an a. my trMned 
.. nd equ pped to combat the eYlI He espeCIally 
referred to the power of pra.} er L ke DaVid of 
old we must trust ~m the power of Jehovah to 
-IlW. us All WU'l ~erJ;lo t.h;;i ev J 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

ReT James A McC ung took up the moral s de 
of the quest on of ntemperance Tl e traffic 
dnves through the const tut on of heaven It 
vlOlates every lawn the Decalogue The same 
ness of temperance arguments IS samet meS 
urged agaInst temperance spel<kers But so 
long as th s traffio ex st. we w I have the same 
terr ble reBU ts to the end of the cl apter The 
1 quor dealer makes money h s God and h s 
covetousness becomes Idolatry He v olates 
the first commandment :-and so go ng through 
the whole commandments there 1S not one that 
s not VIOlated by th s traffic How can we get 

r d of thlS accursed traffic? We must have a 
nght &lm-total prohib t on must be our fin&! 
a m The best license system we ever have had 
n Canada good as It s as a liaensml'( SJ stem s 

worse than the worst prohib tory law ever lD 
force Bad and mangled a. the Dunkm Act 
was lD Castleton where he I ved while It was 
lD force a drunken man could not be !Oen 
But on Its repeal there was ten t mes as mnch 
I quor sold and drunkenness became more and 
more prevalent They say the Dunk n Act was 
a fa lure The trouble was that the temperance 
men d d not stand by t It had too rnanyweak 
supporters And yet th s was tho worst attempt 

An amendment b Rev Joseph E Sanderson I 
recommend ug a prol'(ress ve tax was lost and 
the or !l nal mot on carned 

Dr Dewart nt oduced Dr HodgIns Deputy 
Super ntendent of Educat on who expressed the 
pleasure he felt m be ng present He thanked 
the Conference for the k nd manner In wh ch 
they had treated the memory of h s revered 
fr end Dr R)erson and referred tenderly to h 8 
long assoc at on WIth hID-Dr HodgIns was 
one of the first students who sat at the feet of 
the Rev Dr R}er on Dr Nelles mt mated 
that The Story of My L fe as wntten by 
Dr Ryerson IS about a be publ shed by the 
Book Steward and that Dr Hodg ns a8 the 
ch ef literary executor would be glad. to 
rece ve any such letters as the brethren m ght 
possess WhICh m ght be of use 1U complet ng 
the volume 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS I FROM THE M/~SION ROOMS 
TOI~ONTO CONFERENCE INCOME 

a.t prohlb tory leg slatlOn we have had We 
must keep the ground we have won Other 
laws be91des temperance enactments are VIa 
lated but they are not therefore struck off the 
statute book The arm of Bnt sh law IS str0ng 
enough to enforce these laws and we must 
stand by them He urj(cd the Importanoe of 
putt ng good men In Parliament He also 
urged the mportance of earvest prayer We 
must pre.y and work and God Wlll gIve us the 
Hctory 

After an an hem by the cho r an mterest ng 
vanat on In the proceed ngs fol owed be ng the 
presentatlOn to the PreSident of a framed photo 
I(laph c group of the ordlnat on class The 
Rov M B Conron read to h m the followmg ad 
dross On behalf of the ord natlon class we 
deem It an honor and a prlTllege to present you 
WIth th s photographjc group 'Ve cannot ex 
press the feel ng of our grat tnde to God that n 
h s prOVIdence he has perm tted you the re 
spected Pre. dent of th s Conference the han 
ored and foremost sp nt n the great m 8S onary 
cnterpr se of our Church to orda n ns to ou 
I fe work l\ e have watohed w th much nter 
est the marked abll ty w h wh ch you have 
worked and the success wI ah has crowned your 
labors n every pas t on n whlCh the Church 
has placed you We w U ever deem It an honor 
to be found emulat ng your zeal-!>trlv ng for 
s mllar sucoess trae ng the footpr nts you are 
leav ng upon the Balld of t me and fo low ng n 
the same r ghteous path We WIll not forget 
the great k ndness of yourself and Mrs Suther 
land dunng the pleasa.nt even ng we spent WIth 
you on Monday last 

WIth pleasant memones of the event WhICh 
we tru t thIS group w 11 he I' to reca I WIth our 
very best WIshes and our s ncere prayers for 
your con~ nued health and success we beg your 
acceptance of th s group 

The pIcture conta n ng the photos of the 
class WIth that of Dr Sutherland In the centre 
was then handed to hIm by the Rev E D 
LeWls The Pres dent repl ed In a few appro 
pr ate words br efly expressmg h s thanks He 
would watch the career of the pr s nt ord nat on 
class w th peou ar mterest a.nd he earnestly 
hoped for the success and future usdulness of 
the members of the class He prflyed that n 
every statIOn of I fe they m gl t be found fa h 
ful and prove a bless ng to those to whom they 
were sent 

Rev James S ott humorously referred to the 
op nons that he had found prevalent n the 
Southern States In regard to Uanad. WeI ve 
lD h grand country bnt whIle we have been 
help ng to bu d up the country the 1 quor 
traffic s ru n ng It lIe thanked God for the n 
fi uence that eXlst.d among the ) oung but so 
long as the I q uor traffic s legalized the young 
are n danger He was thankful for the tern 
perance mfiuencs wh h he had found prevalent 
m Man toba Pub c sent ment IS advanc n 
though tile Dank u Act was defeated lU To ant; 
puhl c sent ment was bE llg educated and the 
ult mate reBU t was not doubtful He referred 
to the grand Woman s Temperance Un on 
There were women thah would and could stamp 
out the whole accursed traffic 

The Cha rman n ntroduclIlg Rev Thomas 
Crosby br eflJ spoke of the urgent needs of the 
present No surrender must be our motto 
Mr Crosby expressed h s pleasure at be ng pre 
sent at such an en thus ast c meetmg Though 
he had spent ears among the Ind ans there 
was no heathen sm no deg adat on so debas ng 
as the I quor traffic It IS the greatest obstacle 
to the convers on of the Ind ans The tire 
water was the curse of the Ind ans The 
frontIersmen were far from be ng what they 
ought to be and the IndIans had no 
wh tes to show them by exa.mple what was 
the r duty He dep cted some ternble scenes 
that had occurred among the Ind ans when 
under the mfluence of 11q uor They had prohl 
b tlOn m Port SImpson away from 0 vll zat on 
all due to the power of publIc Influence In a 
rousmg and forCIble speech he urged the neces 
s ty of earnest and umted effort 

NINTH DAY-MORNING SESSION 
THURSDAY June 1!2nd 

The Conferenoe was opened a the usu"l hour 
by the Rev R Jones as the Stat onllng Com 
mlttee had not camp eted the r work 1he 
m nutes of the prey OU8 sess on were read and 
confirmed 

Reports of Comm ttees were called for 
Rev W S B ackstock re"d the repo t of the 

Comm ttee on Method st Un on wh cb. was 
adopted ThE> report stated that eleven d atr c s 
haa sent reso ut ons re at ng to Method st 
Un on The Comm t ee feel aBsnred -

1 Ih"t there II a. very general des re on the 
part botl of m n sters and people of our Chtlrch 
to see the several bod es of the Method sts ot 
th s country brought nto more lnt rna e and 
fr endly re at onsh p w th one another and 
that they would be glad If It could be effected 
w thout the sacr fice of an)th ng es.ent al to 
the ntegnty and effi en y of Method sm as .. 
whole that they should be brou"ht nto organ c 
Un on • 

2 That 11 y ew of the state of feel ng n our 
own Church your Comm ttee has been ~ratlfied 
to learn that t s by no means confined to our 
Charch but that It s very generally shared by 
the other MethodIst Chu ches of th q country 
Resolut ons expresslve of earnest yearnlDgs for 
umon have been passed by fourteen Quarterly 
Conferences and by tl e three Annual Confer 
ences of the Method st Ep copal U1>.nrch and 
by two D strIct Meet ngs of the Pr ml Ive 
MethodIsts Conventi<>ns have also been held at 
IroqUOIS an 1 B ampton m the mterests of 
Metnod st Un on 

3 1: our Comm ttee Infer from these facts as 
well as from the tone of documents Whl h have 
been referred to them and also from the c r 
cumstanc€s cennected WIth the open no up of 
our great North west that the tIme IS 
espec a Iy favorable for the consldera t on of the 
snbJect 

4. Your Corum ttes therefore commend the 
matter of Method st Un Oil to the sympath es 
and prayerful attent on of both m n sters and 
people We bel evO the frank s.nd courteous 
d scuss on of t can scarcely fa 1 to be attended 
Wltt. benefic al results and though we do not 
close our eyes to the praet cal dUfioult os wh oh 
I e m the way of the consummatIon of such 0. 
un on ail IS des red a UOlon WhICh w 11 m:.ke 
the MethodIsm of Canada one m form "'8 we 
behev .. It to be one 1n sp rlt we do not doubt 
that n answer to our nn ted pre.yers msdom 
will be g ven us by WhICh these diffiaul las WIll 
be overcome and a consummat on so devoutly 
to be w1shed Wlll be secur"d 

5 In conclUSIon your COe:lm ttee would 
respectfully suggest that th s matter of Mathoa 
1St Unlon should be recommended to the fo.vor 
able cons derlLL on of the approach ng General 
Conference 

Rev J H nt reu,d the balance of the report 
of the CommIttee on Memor als on Lay 
Represent&tlves 011 the Stat onmg Comm ttee 
and Annual Conferences the CommIttee reoom 
mend that no changes be made 1U res{)ect to 
the transfer of Walkerton D stnot to London 
Con ference that tb s Conference refer the 
matter to the General Confcrence 

At 12 0 clock the Conference adjourned 
Rose pronouncmg the bened ct on 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

The Rev P D Vi'lll "Was allowed to 
a superannuated relat on for one year 

The Pres dent on behalf of hhe Conference 
presented the Rev J H Barkwell Conference 
postmaster w hh a purse contltom ng twenty 
dollars as a sma I acknowledgment for hIS ser 
Vloes 

The Revs W H cks and George Jacques 
were granted superannnated relat ons for one 
year 

The Rev T W Glover was g ven a. super 
numerary relat on to be employed by the Pre 
s dent and the Oonference Spec al Comm ttee 

Bracebndge Algoma M lls and S her Islet 
Were ms.de domest c m ss ons 

The Conference gave the Pres dent per 
mISS on to orda n certa n )OUBg men for speOlal 
purposes 

The Rev J Bred n Secretary of the Stat on 
mg Comm ttee read the st .. t ons wh ch were 
on mot on confirmed 

The ChMrmen of DIstrIcts were then elected 
and the F nanclal Secretanes appo nted 

The Revs J E Howell M: It.. E S Rupert 
:M: A and J Bell B D haVIng for the flrst 
t me been elected to the d str ct chalr aeknow 
ledged the honor oonferred upon them 

The Pres dent nom nated the Conference 
Spec 1101 Committee wh ch was confirmed by 
the Conference YlZ PreSIdent and Secretary 
of the Conference Cha rmen of D atl'lots Revs 
J E Betts J H Starr Dr Dewart R Jones 
andDr Rose 

The P es dent read the report of the mlS 
5 onar" lUcome The mcrease In the Toronto 
Oonfe ence 18 $10 043 the mcrease m the three 
Western Conferences s 1117 500 If the Eastern 
00 ferences have no deorease the to al mcoma 
wIll be $156 000 

The Rev J Bred n 1 ead the report of t"e 
Board of Exam ners wh ch was adopted 

The Rev J Shaw was re appo nted Treasurer 
of the General Conference Fund 

The Rev J Chapman B A read the report 
of the state of the work wh ch was adopted 

The Rev Dr Hunter read the report of the 
Contmgent Fund Co nm ttee wh ch was adopted 
Dr Hunt r IS re appo nted treasurer 

The Oomm ttee on Memor als recommended 
the Conference to appo nt a comm ttee to confer 
WIth comm ttees of other l hurches respect ng 
the BIble lD Publ a Sclools A comm ttee 
conSIst ug of the Pres dent and Drs Nelles and 
D wart was appo nted 

It was resolved That the EdItor of the 
CUR SIAN GUARDIAN be deSIred to devote a httle 
more space m that paper to the expoSlt on of 
the Sunday school lesson as supplementary to 
the Banner 

Thanks were tendered to the frIends In Toron 
to ra lway camp ames etc 

The publio serv ces have all been mora 
numerously attended than at any former Can 
ference anathe collect ons have all been un 
usuallv large 

Now the sowlUg and the rea .. The hymn 
ng was sung 

Ihe ReT Dr Rose led lD prayer the Pres 
dent pronounced tt e 
ference then closed 

The Nova Soot .. Conference opened Its sess Ons 
In Vvmdsor on Wednesday June 21st at 9 
o clock a m ReT J Lathern Pres dent took the 

ence Extended and eloquent rererence was 
made to the fact of tb 8 be ng the centenn al 
year of Method Bm m the Mar t me PrOVlllces 
and to the remarkable cO nc dence of the pre 
sent Conference bemg held n the town where 
the M:ethod st banner was first unfurled and 
the firsi SOCIety clas. organ zed The brethren 
were also remInded that dur ng t:,e present year 
the reI g ous cens s of the Dom n on was 
ta.ken show ng that durmg the last decade of 
Its h story MethQd sm had made unpara.lleled 
progress staud ng not only 10 po nt of numbers 
lU the van of Protestant sm but atta n ng a rate 
of mcrease In excess of every denom nat on of 
Chnst ans 

The "ddress was well received and requested 
for publ cat on The Conferenoe proceeded to 
the ele t on of officers for the current year 
Whereupon on the tirst ballot the follow ng 
were elected by large major t es ReT W C 
Brown PreSIdent J A Rogers Secretary C 
Jost AM Jou nal Secretary 

Tbe PreMdent elect n tnk ng the cha r 
tl anked the brethren for the houor wh eh by 
theIr vote they had conferred upon hIm and re 
marked the pleasmg co nc dence to h sown 
m nd of his cO>Olng to tho cha r wh Ie the Con 
ference was hold ng Its sess ons In his nat ve 
town and near the spot where he exper sneed the 
convert ng grace of God He then called upon 
Father Bent to lead tl e Conference 10 spec al 
supp hcat ons for d v ne gUldance and help 

1:1>.e follow ng appo ntments were also made 
E E Ene and D W Johnson J B G las 
Ass stant SecretaT e~ J CMS dy S B Dunn 
Le ter Waters D W Johnson Reporter to 
the Weskllan and A D Morton reporter to the 
GUJ.RDUN 

A ballot be ng taken for .. Comm ttoe on 
Nom nat ons resulted as follows W H Hcartz 
R A Temple Dr Mc)1urray J S Coffin J 
Oas"ldy J Tallor and S F HuestIS 

The hour havlUg arnved the Conference 
Prayer meet ng was held for one hour a.fter 
wh ch the report of the Nom nat ng Committee 
wae rece ved and adopted a.nd tho first dra.ught 
of the stat on sh.et IlL d upon the table In 
connect au Wlth tJi s matter a request was pre 
ferred that n order that some of the young 
brethren' have the pr Vllel'(8 of go ng to Sack 
Yllle the Conference a.uthor ze act on to be 
taken w th a v oW to obta n the serT ces (>f four 
addlt onal men 

Rev T W Campbell B D read a. request 
from the TheolOgIcal Un on for an even ng of 
Conferenoe to be set apart for the" nual sermon 
of the Un on The matter was referred to tho 
Comm ttee on Oonference Anangements Tho a.fternoon sess on was devotee. to o. eon 

DALSTON CIRCUIT -On the 24th mst the 
ir ends of Rev T Haddon at the Da.lston o.p 
pomtment presented hIm w th a purse conta n 
lUg $32 Accompanying the purse was s.n ap 
preclatory address 

LONDON CONFERENCE 
GUELPH Dubhn Slrul Church -On Thursday 

evenmg 22nd lUst the l~cture room of the 
Dublin Street Method st Church was crowded 
on the OCCQ.Slon of the farewell SOCIal to Rev 
W J and Mra Maxwell A pleas ng feature lU 
the eveDlng 8 programme was the presentat on 
to Mr and Mrs M .. xwe11 of a handsome Sliver 
loe p tcher and other art cles of s lvpr ware 
... ccompamed by .. n .. pprec at ve .. ddress Mr 
Maxwell made a felic tous reply referrmg to 
the cordial relat ons that h .. d eXl!tad between 
h mseH and the congrel:atlOn dur ng h spas 
torate of three years and thanking the donors 
for th~lr magn ficent gIft 

LoNDON Pall lIIall -At the close of the 
Thursday even ng serv ce last week a present a 
t on Y.'as made to Rev Mr and Mrs IIodson 
An address was al 0 read to WhICh Mr Hodson 
repl ed n su table terms 

LONDON SOUTH -A mus cal and 1 ter<>ry enter 
ta nment was held In the school room of the 
Method st Church London South on Thursday 
evenmg June 22nd at wh "h a large aud enee 
was present The pastor the Rev Thomas 
Coli ng B A who IS about to leave the c rCUlt 
was presented dur ng the eTen ng w th a k ndly 
worded address acoompan ed by a well fil €I:!, 
purse as a tang ble proof of the warmth of 
fr endsh p elllstmg between pastor and people 
Mr Coll ng made an appropr ate reply An 
excellent programme was rendered dunng the 

The Rev W Henderson says -
Another ver~ Buccessful SundaJ chool ann 
versary has been he d all this c rcu t at Salem 
on the 18th aDd 19 h of June 1'1 e Rev J 
Turner of A so. Cra g preached on the Sab 
bath to large can re"at ons. PolitICal eXOlte 
ment did not detract from Monday s meet ng 
After dmner the wr ter d rected the platform 
meetmg ~heu lovers of m us c were gra llied 
by rende n"s of the looal cho r The people 
were more tl an pleased to hear addresse& from 
fo mer pastors v Z Revs W H H ncks, 
o Stratford South George Jackson of Lucan 
R J Treleavan London Proceeds (for the 
school) fi69 

LUCKNOW -Rev John F 
The f end. here ga.ve us a very pleasant sur 
pnse on our return from Conference 
dress was read expreSSIve of a thorough wei 
come back for a thIrd year ani presentat ons 
were made to myself of a complete set of 

Whedon s Commentary and to Mrs Sffilth 
of a handsome ch nil. tea serv ce Such tokens 
w th many other ev dences of good will as ha, e 
been g ven encourage us In our labor a.mong tlns 
dear people 

HAGlilsvILLlI-On Monday even ng June 19 
8 xty persons from the Spr ngvale a.nd Hags.rs 
ville appomtmcnts surpIlsed the pastor by 
takmg possess on of the parsong,ge and havmg 
brought baskets WIth them filled W th goed 
th ngs tables were set and the pastor ani hIS 
fam ly feasted WIth his fr ends all enJoYIng a 
good t me together After tea a well filled 
purse was presented to the r m n stcr the Rev 
T S Howa.rd accompan ed by lion address ex 
prel!ls ng regret that the tIme for ssparta on had 
o me as the three years pastorate reqUlred a 
change The pastor repl ed In a few well t med 
words of thankfulness to God and the people 
for three years of peace and the bless ng of God 
on the a rcu t The company broke up feelll.g 

how good and how p ea.ant t s for brethren 
to dwell togetherlU un ty -CO:ll 

AYL1Um Rev George RichardsoB the pop 
ular fQ.soor of the Aylmer Methodist Chq.rch 
was very agreeably surprlsed on Fr day even 
Ing 16th lUst by a large number of the Aylmer 
fr ends who mvaded the parsonage and a.fter 
provld ng an excellent repast presented Mr 
R chilrdson WIth a tangIble express on of the r 
esteem In the shape of several costly and beau 
tiful presents The presentat on was accom 
pan ed by an address express ng warm ap 
prec .. t on of h s labors dur ng the past three 
years and of the many quahtles that have en 
deared h m to the people Mr R chardson s 
reply was deeply affect ng and character stlo 

lUONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
FRELIGHSBURGH -The Rev J E R chardson 

pastor The church at Abbott s Corners has 
recently undergone conSlderable Improvements 
-Cowans" lk Observer 

=====:==::::::= 
PERSONAL ITEMS. 

Many fr ends of temperance WIll be glad to 
see that Prof George 1'l Foster Secretary of the 
On Ilo 10 Branch of the DomlUlon All ance ha.s 
b en returned to the Domm on Pari ament for 

Hev Dr Young has accompan ed Dr Doug as 
m hIS tr p to the 'M:ant me Prov noes to attend 
the Eastern Conferences We see by the 
Wesleyan that Dr D()uglas s to preach 10 the 
Conference Chnrch before the New Brunsw ck 
Conference next Sunday evenmg 

We regret to learn from our London 
exchanges of the death of the Rev ThomlloS 
Atk nson wh ch occurred at h s son • r~sldence 
In London East on Thursday eveu ng lirc 
Atk nson was near y 80 years of age and had 
been .lowly s nking for some t me past 

At the recent convocat on of Mount Allison 

Rev W ,V Lee h Introduced a resolnt on s de .. t on of the quest on of chara.cter aud waa 
recommend ng the Gener"l Conference to 110 held w th c osed doors. token of esteem by h s 

The results n regard to mcome are beyond 
our hopes Weare now a.ble to a.nnounce the 
follow ng figures ~ 

Inereaae from regular SOUrce! m the 
three Western Conferences 1/17 500 
In mIscellaneous receIpts 
lncluamg 31 ooOfromNova 
Scot a 4,000 

T{)tallncre!1.se thus far 1121 500 
Should the Ea.stern Conference returns be 

equal to those of last year the total lUcome 
WIll reach OND HUNDREn AND FIFTY 8IX 'XHOlJSJ.ND 
DOLLJ.IlS 

WORK FOR LOOAL PRE WHERS 
As a large number of places appear on the 

list of stat ana for the present year Wlth the 
worda one wanted the PreSIdent of the To 
ronto Conference w 11 be opeu to rece va a.ppl 
1'1 catIons from accred ted local preachers who 
nave the m mstry In VIe" for employmenb as 
h red local preachers dur Dg the year t:>end tull 
partIculars a.s to age healtn educat on etc eta 
accompan ed by testlmoDlals from :';upennten 
dent or Chalrman of D str ct w ihout de ay 

A SlJTllRRLAN" Pees dent 
Toronto June 27th 188 

-Gu teau IS to be hung on Fr day 
nouncod all hop~ 

-The Fraser Rver IS stlll hIgh and the crop. 
are utterly ru ned 

-The Bnt sh and French consuls at Alexan 
dr a refuse stlll to have anyth ng to do w th the 
new Egypt an M n st y 

-A 1 Cense fee mpo.ed on Montreal buslnesfI 
men for the purposs of ra s ng mUDulIp .. l reve
nue has been decl ared llegal 

-A despatch from Macclesfield sa.ys the silk 
trade there lS more aepressed than It has been 
for a quarter of a century Hundred. of weav 
ers are em grat ng 

A Dnbl n de patch Eays DlsgUlsed assass ns 
fatally shot Tnomas Magaghrey a. constabu ary 
pens oner whIle he was Sltt ng In the lodge 
house of a. wealthy farmer at Kllkeean 

-The moveme1;lt {or the severance of Norway 
from Sweden and the establIshment of u, Re 
publ Cl s assum ng m reaslDg proportIOns Un 
pleasant compl catIOns are expected 

Woo MaoArthllr M P ex Lord M",>or of 
London has promIsed to br ng the case of the 
Muncey tr be of CanadIan Indian. before the 
Abor g nes Protect on Soc ety 

-Great dama.ge wa.s done at Cl.vela.nd last 
week b~ a. huge tIdal wave wh ch swept down on 
the port A scow loaded Wlth sand was laudeci 
h gh on the shore 

-The General Assembly of the Presbyter an 
Church of Oanad .. closed Its s tt ng at St J olm. 
N B last week The Assembly WIll meet neU 
June m London Ont 
-A party of fifty men have been discovered 
by the Insh pol ce drllhng In oounty Roscom 
man E ght of the number were arrest d and 
three of them turned out to be released sus 
peets 
-It IS reported that the matters pend ng be 
tween the Grand Trunk and Great Western 
Boards have been sat sfactonly arrallged, and 
the agreement on the te ms of fus on ~a8 
adopted by both Boards of D rectors yeste day 

-In the Imper al House of Commons last week 
Mr John BrIght declared that the nerease of 
cr me n Ireland was attributable to the sub 
scr pt ons ra sed n Amer ca and to mdn duals 
com ng to Ire and from the UJ;\ ted States 
for the purpose of part Clpat ng m consp rae es 
-An Important dIscovery of N h I sts 10dglDg 
has been made of Vas 1 Island St Peterabu g 
Forty Ulne persons were arrested lncllldmg 
m lItary men and others of pas t on A large 
quant ty of dynam te Wll.. se zed al.o r 
respondence and plans of Kremlin PILI,/, e at 
Mosco IV 

Tho Prusslan student through whose kelp the 
RUBS an Government obtMned the maps of the 
coast and defenoes of Germany has commItted 
su c de It s reported that Me II ng arrested 
on a charge of supply ng Russ a w1th cop es 
of the pans for German coast defence has con 
fes.ed 
- The Engl sh Government has refused to roooe 
n ze the new Egvptum M n stry Arll.bl haa 
been g yen complete eontrol of the army and 
all th Government offiCIals have been ordered 

The SItuatIon howe:rer hILa 
not mproved to any extent 

-A horr ble tragedy W&S CO=ltted at Hamil 
~n on Fr day last by Alex Forbes a married 
man who sbot and killed h s w fe fI .. m whom 
he bad been separated for some years and her 
employer George Ralston After com mItt ng 
thIS double murdsr Forbes shot h1mself fatally 

-A despatch from VIctor aBO S&Y8 Th. 
number of Chinese arrIvals th s ycar IS 6 676 
The CIty IS full of MongolIans Two Amer 01Ul 

vessel!s WIth twelve :hundred Chm!lse arrlVed 
thIS mOrDmg Much ala.rm IS Ieh tLt the pre 
sence of these strangers 

-A company compnsmg Insh noblemen a.nd 
large la.nd owners has been formed, as a purelT 
commerc al speculatIOn for the purpose of de 
featlDg the lnfiuence of the Land League and 
supplementlDg the work of the J;'ropedy De 
fence ABSOC at on The company w 11 take 
possess on of ev cted lands and work them to 
the greatest publ c advantage 

-Mr Gladstone has granted a.n Important can 
cess on on the Repress on BIlby 1 m t ng the 
powers of the pol ce to search by 11 gh t 00 cases 
where there IS reasonable susp c on th&t a secrei 
SOCIety IS actually meet ng Another edens v. 
seIzure of arms hs.s been made In Dubl n 
Walsh arrested In connect on w th recent selZ 
ure lU Ireland w 11 prohably be trIed for hIgh 
trea.son 
-S erra Leone Afnca advlces dated""May 21st 
say that the nat VOll of Mart 0 phJndered a bOal 
helongmg to Bunthe Island where the BrIt .h 

6g og Government offices .. re stat oneq and fired on 
iz 6~ ! the pol ce who went to arrest them The Gov 
2 00 ernor of Serra Leone proceeded to Mart 0 w th 
~ ~ I a force of blue Jackets and killed 200 of th. 

21,Y lnhabltants 

1~ ~ I-Interest In Ir sh affauil contmues unab"ted. 
o 60 Ejectment decrees have been obta ned for 250 
5 0 I tenants III Connemar" the enforcement of 

500 00 which w 11 render 2 000 people homeless and 
21 00 P obably cause much trouble te the authont ell.. 
2 00 The pol ce are st 11 on the alert for thl) Phoon x 
~ ~~ Park assaSSIns and h~ve a.rrested the supposed 
5 00 dllver of the car at Damaday Cork county 
2W 
200 
2 CO 
200 
200 
2110 
200 
900 
200 
100 
lOO 
200 
1 0 
100 
100 
100 
100 
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a.lter the constltut all of the Children s I< und The quest on of character be ng d sposed of 
that the Income be ralsed by a.sassment on the attent on of the Conference was called to occ~s on of h s return from the weld llg tour I 
the Clrou ts proport onal to the m n stel'S 1 the presence of R~vs Dr P okard and Mr The presentatIOn was made by Mr Olend nneng LADIES MISSION TO JAP,\N 
noome lUstead of a per capIta upon the mem Curr e of the New Brunsw ck and Pr nce Ed lr store manager Mr Parker r pl ad g v ng ~':i':&~a~i~a~d \~:lt.c~arkville Yonga t aet) 

ot 31200 and upwards sh.Jl be ent tl"a to lIouy the platform a.nd s.ddreili!8d the Confer.,nce e men some very 00 a Ylce as we a6 
berR also that no m n ster recelVlUg an mcome 1 w .. rd Island Conference who were mv ted to I th ~ d d II 

chum from the Ulu drell ii l! uud A. D M th~nk ng them for the r boa at ful preeent 
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We shoula riot fi;;:d fault with the use of machi
nery •• God uses machinery. S tIll every teacher 
should couple with the use of the lesson helps 
personal investigatlDn of the truth and diligent 
heart cultur... 2ud. There is danger in our not 
recogniziJ;lg the true relation of young children 
to the Church. , We two often treat them as 
adults are treated. W.hen young they are told 
that God loves them and they must love him. 
When they grow older they are told that they 
are great Sinners, and must at OJ;lce repent. 
TherA IS a missmg link In our disciplIne and the 
conshtuhon of the Church. Children should 
be taught, not so much that they become 
Christ'S. but that they are Christ's. When thus 
taught they should not be refused admiSSion to 
membership in the Church. As soon as chil 
dren are baptized they should be conSidered 
Church members, and so trained thereafter that 
they may never feel the galling yake of sin. 

LONDON CONFRENCE EDUCA· 
TI6NAL MEETING.' 

• TUESDAY EVENING, June 13th. 
There was a very large audience present at the 

Bllw9.tion",1 Meeting, on Tuesday evening, and 
the exerCIses were of very great Interest. 

In addition to the speakers on the programme, 
Rev. N. Wolverton, M. A., Principal of the 
Woodstock College, and Rev. Dr. Burns, 
occupied seats on the platform. Rev. L. Gaetz 
very agreeably performed the duties of 
chairman. 

The first speaker introduced was Rev. B. 
BeHery, B.D., .who delivered a very beautifnl 
and fimshed address. He referred to the fact 
that the presllnt .time was signahzed by many 
efforts,to elevate the intellectual condition of 
the people. Our common schools were more 
4lffici\!llt than ever before, and the course of 
study more comprehensiv~. It is now poss1ble 
for men of the poorest classes to receive a fair 
educatlDn, wh1le very many' have the opportuni
ties of a hberal education: The time IS passed 
when I people think that farmers and mechan. 
ics have no need at a liberal eduoation, and 
there IS now an effort, being made to give the 
you th of our land a thorough educatIOn, 
altogether indepenaent of the pOSition they 
e.re to occupy. The interests of our nation as 
well .. a the Interests of the indIVidual demand 
thIS. It is only pOSSible for us to answer the 
end of our creation by making the most of our 

, powers, therefore, llltellectual development is 
absolutely necessary. If the mental part of our 
-constitution is neglected we cannot become what 
we were intended to be, and we may safely say 
that a man IS under no greater oblIgatIOns to 
cultivate h,S moral nature than hiS mtelleotual. 
The speaker then referred to the mfluence of 
liberal education upon nations: That nation 
which pays most attention to the education of 
her sons and daughters w1ll be the most prosper
<lUS aud influential, and the splnt of any natIOn 
depends very largely upon ltS llltelll!;ence. There 
is an intimate connectIOn between freedom and 
educatIOn, also between wealth and educatIOn, 
as eVIdenced by o3mpanng Protestant and 
Catholic countries. The crowning glory of our 
educationa.l institutIOns is that they are 
ChrBtlan mstltutlOns. The futuro of our country 
very largely rests npon the young men and 
women 1Il our-sohools. What If they should 
become skeptlCal ? What Ii their faith should 
be shaken m the VOrlt1es of Lhe BIble? The 
result would be d,sastroU3 to our land; the hls
wrv of France might be repeated. But there IS 
littie danger of thiS while our Colleges are under 
ChrIstian mfluonoes. Referenoe was made to 
the healthy moral atmosphere of Y lCtorla CoUege. 
The speaker believed that no young man could 
take a course in this institution Without hav;ug 
his faith In tho verities of the Vlble greatly 
strengthened. 

Rev. John Scott, M A., in an mterestmg and 
practical speech, referred to some of the objec. 
tIO!:S which are met In endeavormg to promote 
our educatIOnal work. We are frequently told 
that this educational work costs too much and 
1;hat the people are tired of this perpetual 
dunning. It IS true that our schools are ex· 
penSive, the Church does not aim at provldmg a 
-cheap education. • "Ve want to give the poores~ 
youth the' opportuillty of an education and, of 
course, this will cost somebody somethiug 
Who can estimate in dollars and cents the value 
of the work done byonr mstltutlOns. He referred 
in complimentary terms to the magmficent 
work done by the late Dr. Ryerson, Dr. Nelles, 
Dr. Burwash. and others. He also spoke of 
the hberal donatIOns made to Vlotoria Colle .. e 
by Edward Jackson and Denms Moore, of 
Hamilton. 

Rev. James Graham was introduced by the 
chairman as " Extlllguisher of AgnostiCs." He 
thought he had earned .the title very eassly, as 
he had never given more than an hour's atten· 
tion to the class of persons referred to. He de
clared himself a natural Theist. The leaf of 
the tree, the blade of grass, the beautiful flower, 
the smallost insect, spoke to him of mtelhgence. 
He was not prepared to acoept the agnostic 
iuterpretatlDn of nature, and he did not believe 
there was an athelstlC star or an ath81stic tree 
in the universe.' Geologists have, aiter long reo 
search, brou"ht forth ancIent remains that they 
thmk ent,reiy overthrow Moses, but there is as 
much trace of mtelhgence m these as in any 
modern phenomena.. You cannot find out a 
truth outside of Christ, and if anyone says he 
has found one he vnll not' be an agnostic, for he 
WIll have found out somethIng. The speaker 
claimed for ChTIst1amty every thought that man 
ever knew. Every thought IS to be brought into 
subjectIOn to the obed1ence of Christ. The 
whole thought of the universe, outside of Chris
tianity, IS destmed to be a fauure. 

The address of Mr. Graham was eloquent aud 
witty, and was frequently mterrupted by laugh. 
ter and appl9.use. 

Dr. Burns made a short and stirring speech, 
referring to hiS personal experience and the dlili· 
cultles he had to encOlmter in obtaining an edu

- CllotlOn .. 
It was the general opimon that thiS was one 

of the best educational meetings held for many 
'years. • 

Before the benediction was pronounced, 
Messrs. J. II. Hazelwood, W. J. Brandon, and 
J. H. Joslyn, on behalf of the ordmatlOn oiass, 
presented to the Presiuent a beautiful pIcture ,?f 
the class, with a large photograph of the PresI
dent In the centre. Mr. Wilhams made a few 
appropriate remarks in acknowledgment. 

• EXPLANATION. 

DEAR BROleHER DEwART,~Your report of the 
fourth day's morning session of the London 
Conference does not fairly represent my position 
in reference to the second pomt of the charge 
against Dr. Burns whioh SImply states: "Revs. 
James Graham and W. W. Ross followed in 
favor of Dr. Burns, and Dr. Fowler in favor of 
the amendment." ...... .- .., " 

To the disciplinary questIon, .. does he beheve 
and preach all our dootrines~" so far as the 
first'clause is -concerned, I was compelled from 
Dr. Bnrns' own ntteranoes before tb.e Confer· 
ence, so far as I, understood their meaning,' to 
state that It was out Of my poweroto,vote in the 
affirmative, nevertheless, on account of reasons 
then and -there presented, l:_Jlbould »ot-€L~ 
vote whioh tended to fix the oharge of heresy 
with aU the resultant consequences. As, the 
Conference decided that the examination should 
be Wlth open doors, of whieh priVileges a large 
number of the Clt1zens of Woodstock availed 
themselves, and, therefore, the seal of secrecy on 
all that was said and dona is thereby removed, 
e.ud as a consequence garbled accounts are likely 
to get abroad; and, as some leadmg ministers 
oOpenly declared their concurrelJce m the follow.: 
jng conclusion, we are of opilllon that the better 
way would be to furmsh a fll.lthful and minute 
;report of all that was said and done on this 
~casion. The leading elements of thiS case 
havS' been published far an.d wide, and It ,,!onld 
-only do justICe to a questIOn, which 'You Justly 
remark "the denoIDmatlOn as well as the man 
is to some extent on Ita tnal before the ChriS' 
tian world." - i 

It would be l' pity to lose what Dr. Burns 
said In defence of hiS POSitIOns, and a pity to 
lose the speech of the Rev: John S. Evans, 
which we never heard surpassed, 1nslde or out· 
SIde the Conference, for clearness, and in our 

" OplnlOn unanswerable demonstration of the 
essential and pure truthfulness of the Wesleyan 
position in regard to the atonement. This, at 

least, we thmk would do immen~e good to the 
risIDg ministry, the Chnrch, and the general 
community ____ -_ ROST. FOWLER. 

THE LEGAL TERM OF A MINISTER'S 
STAY n~ A CIRCUIT. 

'If the venerable Dr. Carroll will take down 
that edition of the Dlsciphne pubhshed m 1836, 
and turn to page 18, he will find in the' sectIOn 
per taming to the appointment of Presidents 
and thOlr duty, the followmg words: "Provided 
alwa is that he shall not allow any preacher to 
remam more than two years ~uccessively, except 
the Chairmen of Districts, the Editor and Gen. 
eral Book Steward, the supernumerary, super· 
annuated,. and worn·out preacherR, mIsSionaries 
among the Indians, and the presidents, prIDci. 
pals, • or teachers of seminaries of learniDg 
which are, or may be, under our superintend-
ence." I 1 .. , 

In the .. Plan of a Deed of Settlement," con
tained in the S9.me editIOn, no reference is made 
to the matter. ' 

In. an editIOn of the Discipline, published in 
1859, the same restnctlOn 18 found under the 
same heading, only the term is hmlted to three 
years instead of two. 

In the" Model Deed," printed in the edition 
of 1859, no provls1on IS made as to the term of 
a preacher's stay on a C1rcUlt, unless nnder gen. 
eral terms relating to the Dlsclpline and usages 
of the connexion. 

The editions of 1817, and 1829, I never had, 
and, therefore, do not know whether they con· 
tained anything on, the subject er not. I sup
pose usage was the onlythmg which determined 
the stay of a.'probationer, If there was any)aw 
on the s"bj<ct, I do not know where it IS to be 
found. 'I remember that in 1855 a request wall' 
made by the Quarterly Baud of the St. 
Andre,,'s CIrCUit, for the a.ppomtment of Wm. 
Scales for a second yee.r. Tb.e request was, 
however; refused by the Conference, and some 
unple9.saIltness grew out of the il.ffair, which is 
still pamfully remembered. The law or usage 
was departed from m the case of Benl ~mm 
Cole, who was appomted to Melbourne, in 1855, 
1856, and 1857. three successive years. 

"'-______ -..;.E. B. ORR. 

SrANSTEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE. 
I _"'~" 

The Stanstead "Vesleyan College has just 
olosed its most successful year. The attend9.nce 
has been larger than ever before, showing an 
mcrease of 60 per cent. over that of last year. 
The total number of students enrolled IS 195, 
and the average at~endance has been 130. Three 
young ladies have gr9.duated In the Collegi9.te 
Department, and mne young men have com· 
pleted the Commercial Course. Ten Rtudents 
have obt9.ined diplomas as teachers lEI the Pro. 
vinoe of Que bec,and one In the State of Vermont. 
Thirteen young ladles who have been mat· 
tendance thIS year are now teaching ln the 
Eastern Townships. 

The Annual Sermon, delivered before the 
students on June 11th, by the Rov. Wm. Jack· 
son, was a masterly and eloquent diSCUSSIon Of 
the appropriate theme, "ClJJ!,racter·bulldmg." 
The ImpreSSIOn upon the mmds on the auditors 
can hardly filoll to be deep and lastmg. The 
final examinatIOns were of a satisfactory char. 
acter~ , ~ 1 

The public examinations and convocation 
were full of Interest. Literary and musical 
exerClses occnpi.,d most of the mornmg and 
evenmg BeSSlDna on Thursday, and were credit· 
able allke to the students and to their instruc· 
tors. The essays by l\iisses Bryant, Colby, and 
Hall, deserve espeCIal ment1on. 

D1plomas were presented by Mr. McCormiok, 
to the )onng men who had completed the Com· 
mercial Course, viz. :-

F. H. Lamgan, Three Rivers, A. C. Walker, 
Ways Mills; H. A. Eness, Georgetown, B. G.; 
G. W. Williams, Dunham; Wilbur Greenlay, 
Brampton; R. L. Y. Jones, Quebec; T. W. 
Gordon, Chfton; Amos Frlgeau,Lawrencevllle ; 
Benjamin Dunn, Stanstead. 

The dlplom9.s awarded to the graduates in 
the LadleS' Collegiate Course, were presented 
by the Rev. James Awde, B.A. Miss Mary F. 
Colby, of Stanstead, received the M.L.A. dl' 
ploma, and MISS GeorgIe D. Bryant, of Sher
brooke, and MISS Nelhe M. Hall, of Waterloo, 
ea.ch received the M.E.L. diploma. 

'The Annual Rennion, on Friday evemng, the 
16th inst., brought back many old students, 
and WaS one of tho most enjoyable and suc· 
cessful of the college re·umons, and a fittmg 
oonsummation of the year's work. COM. 

ACKNOWLEDG:dENT. 

On behalf of our parsonage trustees and mys"lf, 
I acknowledge with thanks the follOWing sums, 
oontrlbuted toward repa1rmg damages caused by 
fire at Brandon, Mallltoba, to parsonage, furlll' 
ture, library, etc. ;-
Wmmpeg and Brandon, per Hon. J W. Silton, 

MP.P .. ... _ .... $150 CO 
Vlctona Square, Ont, per Mrs. M. FlerheUer... . 1B CO 
Rev.'W J. HeWltt ... . .. 500 
Rev. J. W. Totten ... ..... ... .... ... ........ 5 00 
Mr Edward Sa.nderson, Duttonville, Ont .. . 2; 00 
Ur. George Curry, Blubrooke, Ont .......... •.•.•. 5 00 

Total.... . ......... .... ... ........... $185 00 
THOMAS LAWSON. 

ELIZ;\.BEIH Ml\UIA LEGETT, 
Daughter of Thoma.s H. and Mary Jane Legett, 
was born in the township of Brant, on November 
12th, 1866. When about mne years old she was 
troubled With heart disease, and though her 
parents made every effort for the restoratIOn of 
her hea.lth, all WaS vain. For better than SIX 
years Emma was a patient, but a. very great 
sufferer, frequently so weak that she had to be 
carned to and from her room. Durmg the latter 
part of her Illness she found peace by believing 
m Josus. Just before departmg, she called her 
parents ",nd requested them to moet her m 
heaven. After conversing WIth her "sters and 
severallriends about the love of Jesus in mak. 
109 her so fearless of death. she helped to siug 
part of that be9.utiful hymn,-

If There is a la.nd of pure delight, 
Where Brunts lmmortal reign I 

Infinite day excludes the n1ght, 
And pleasures banlsh palu,". 

and sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. 

JANE ELIZABETH BUCKBEE. 
Born of pious parentage m the township of 
CI1IStOr, March 24th, 1831, spent her sunny 
childhood and youth in assisting her parents to 
subdue the surroundmg wilderness. 

In 1\1 ay, 1350, she was united in marriage to 
James H. Buckbee. One of those completely 
sympathetio unions where the current of two 
hves lose, as It were, their indiViduality by 
blending Into one, and thencetorth flowing evenly 
ou and on through all the ages. • 

While her fiftieth ye9.r was scarcely yet com· 
pleted, .. she was not, for God took her." Though 
not till after she Lan wept beside the graves 
of all her family save one. Four £If them, 
brIght buds of promise, drooped and dIed at 
different way.marks on the Journey, and who 
with rapturous spirlts awaited her arrIval a.t the 
farther shore, to SlUg her a glad welcome to 
their eternal home > ~ .' • " j ,. • ,_ j 

The last twenty-two years of her life were 
given to him whom she has gone to serve through 
all the cyoles yet to _be. In that &ervico on 
which her heart was eVidently set,-she-mani· 
fested great pleasure, meet 1 type of that deeper 
enjoyment, tile enduring heritage of all who are 
welcomed into the presence of the king who sits 
npon his tlirone. The memory of those services, 
like the aroma of June meadows, will ever be 
fragrant in the memories ot her brethren in the 
Chu,rch. May their peaceful translation say to 
all, "Go thou !Lnd do likeWise." 

Doubtless, m oommon with all hving, she had 
her weakn"sses, but so wondrously were they 
kept m abeyance through the Boftenmg, mellow 
mg mfluences of grace, that from the public eye 
they were, and now shall be, hidden e~ermore. 
During the last ten years of her ear~hly sojourn, 
her health was much broken. whICh only seemed 
to intensify her longmg for that higher hfe, 
lived on the banks of that fair river, on either 
side of whioh grows "the tree of life," "the 
leaves of which are for the heahng of the 
na.tions." 

On the 7th Februari, 1881, just before the'rl8 
ing sun had lit the sleeping earth, the angels 
gently winged her rau80me_~ ,spirit to that far· 

TH~ CHRISTJAN GUARDIAN. 

of! re~lm without .. C1011d, where shmes that 
never'BIi>tting sun throughont one long eternal 
day. . < < ;" 

As we follow her WIth the eye of faith into 
that world of deep ab1dlng calm, shall not our 
hearts swell up with gratltuile to him, the 
author of these de9.thless hopes; with ever
deepenmg devotIOn shall we not serve him w~o 
hath" loved us and washed us from our sms m 
his own blood, and hath made us kmgs and. 
priests unto God and his Father. To him be 
glory and dommIOn for ever and eVH." 

COlt. 

MRS. JANE'f NORVAL KILGOUR. 
In the year 1840, a highly respeotable family 

of the above name, of more than ordmc.ry In
telligence !Ind culture, emigrated from Scotland 
and settled above the' city of Ottawa, In the 
township of Clarendon. Selectmg that place as 
their destination might seem strange, as they 
had there neither rel .. tive Ij.or acquaintanoe; but 
thiS' only marked more clearly the good provi' 

. dence of God dIrecting their steps, as the great 
obJe~t of life, both as regards temporal and 
sp1ritual good, was thereby blessedly secured. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ktlgour were respected members 
of the Presbytedan Church, but there w!,s:'-o 
such institntion, nor for some years after, Within 
the limits of the oonnty in which they resided. 
So, exceptmg an occaSIOnal attendance at either 
the Eplsoopahan or Methodist Chnrch, the pa
rents zealously applied themselves to the reltglous 
trammg of their children, when the greater part 
of the Sunday would be employed In instructmg 
them in the Scriptures and the "Shorter Catech
ism," causmg one of the family to exclaim, years 
after, .. That the. system. of traimng by which 
they hoped to be saved, before they exp~rieneed 
rehgion, was to them a: bondage." Bnt they 
were shortly to find a more direct way to Chnst, 
and the chIldren under instruction were to be 
employed In brmglng their mother,the sub}ect of 
this notICe, to .. knowledge of salvatIOn. Mean .• 
time, a marvellous revival of religIOn broke out, 
under the devoted -labors of the Rev. Wm. 
Morton, Methodist mmister, which, for the num· 
ber of converts, the depth and power of the In' 
fluence poured upon the communIty, by the 
divine Spirlt, the writer never witnessed smce, 
nor has he read a reoord of revival power in 
this country that might be accepted as a par
allel. A person who had lust been brought lUtO 
the llght of dlvllle mercy himself, seeing the 
two eldest daughters of the famuy one evening 
In the meetmg had It powerfully laid npon his 
heart, that should they continue to attend the 
services, they must be convlllced of their need 
of salvatIOn and led to Christ, but fearlllg that 
their mother nnght not permit them called on 
her the following day. Mr. Kilgour bemg from 
home at the t1me, and havIDg expressed to her 
his pleasure at seeing her daughters at the 
meetmg, said, If she would allow them to attend, 
he had no doubt they would ob,am relIgIOn
The reply Wa": "Do you mean to insmuate my 
daughters are not religious?" statmg how well 
they were acqualIlted with their Bible and 
catechIsm; obedIent and attentive to their dutice. 
The VISItor found he was treadmg on tender 
greund, but remarked; " Should they expen
once rehglOn as some has lately done, however 
good they are JOu w1ll see a marked change In 
them." They were permitted to at· end, and 
both experienced religIOn the same night. TIme, 
during such services, passed rapidly With people 
under the baptism of the Holy Spint, and as the 
meetmgs were lengthy It would be a late hour 
when the people reached their homes. Mrs. Kilgour 
as usual, opened the door this 1l1ght for her 
dtl.ughters, one of whom Immediately embraced 
her, excl&lmmg; .. Mother, mother. we've been 
all in the dark. J-- and I never had rehglOn 
until to·nlght I" .. Th1s," said Mrs. Kilgour, "IS 
what I was taU; here is the change," and before 
she retIred, might have been seen on her knees, 
a true pelllient, ~nd her daughters praymg With 
her. Shortly aiter she attended the meeting 
and was soon powerfully converted herse f, 
deolarmg, " God had, indeed, led her by a way 
she had not known. "The wnter well rememhers 
how, With tears of joy, she would declare If God 
had not taken the way he did to bnng the 
subject before her mmd, she could not have 
beheved that she and her f .. mlly were not 
religious.." FIlled With raptnre at the change 
she had experienced, she now aidressed 
herself with zeal to the service of God, 
which proved to her a constant sourCe of happi
neS8 and strength. Her type ef mind was that of 
great tenacity and firmness when once her judg
ment was convinced. Not for one moment, 
therefore, did she hesitate I1S to her duty when 
she really dIscovered her.elf a SlnUer m need of 
pardon, anu having ebtained mercy of God, like 
the apostle, she conEerred not with flesh and 
blood, but WIth earnest purpose followed after, 
that she mIght secme the great end of hfe. The 
relIgion of the glorIOUS Redeemer was now to 
her a eatisfying porti Jll be~ and what she had 
preVIOusly hoped for. Possessing a sound under 
standm", and a retentlVe memory, well stored 
with th~ much. prized truths of God's word, now 
sanctified by the bght and msplrabon of the 
Holy Spmt, her company was refreshing anJ 
ed1fymg. In sOOlal sOClety the conversatIOn not 
baptIsed with the Spirit of Chr.st was not coun· 
tenanced; whilst an interview with members of 
the Church, which did not close With readmg 
the ScrIptures and prayer, was to her largely b·c. 
reft of Its crown. and blessmg: SOOIT after the 
family embraced religion, a class was established 
m their house. In this she took a lively interest, 
wltnessmg With d"lIght for Christ, and w1th 
suoh frankness and:power as rendered her ex
perience a source of encouragement to otpers. 
rhe leader was always sure of a cordral welcome 
and a word of e\lcouragement, nor oould she 
feel easy if supposmg any member was un· 
necessarIly absent, such was the manner of her 
devoted lue, and the joy it gave her if the 
blessed Rcdeemer was glorified m his members, 
anil she saw the cause of relIgion was flourlshing 
in the class. In her own family she was a 
tower of strength, readily instructing how to 
overcome the evil one, and prevent ~he encroach. 
ments of the spmt of the world. Her 
government was that of a lovmg. grateful heart, 
there her gouly spmt and example, her happy 
dispositIOn, and WISe counsel had full scope,!and 
shone hke Jewels In the domestlo circle. Before 
her eldest chIldren, converted 'WIth herself, she 
conSidered It her duty to lead 111 the way, whilst 
to secure the salvatIOn of the younger children, 
as they approached the age of personal respon. 
slblhty, her eare aud labors were unremitting 
In tIllS God gave her the deslIe of her heart, her 
Beven children were all converted young, and are 
now followmg their sainted parents to glory. 
The snrrendermg of her eldest son, now the Rev. 
Joseph Kilgour, of Camfton, to become a Meth. 
odist mlIllster, was not viewed merely as a call 
to a profeSSIon of distinction and honor, but was 
regarded as an event of marked importance anu 
Interest, on account of Ita relatIOnshIp to the 
klBgdom of I,;hrlst and the salvatlOu of souls. 
ilow her heart was stirred with emotion and her 
f!l.lth would ascend to God, whIle she pleadei 
that he might declare, WIth effect, a free and 
full raah atlOn to his fellow·men. And It was 
only with the close of mortalhfe that her voice 
thus pleading was no longer heard. • The 
writer's last mtervlew with our now sa.mted 
friend. was in Ootober, 1881, not a moment 
could be given to any secular or worluly subject, 
but was wholly occupied in religious conversation 
and prayer; not only the subJect and place bnt 
the very atmosphere seemed to breathe of hoh. 
ness and heaven; the presence of God was there. 
It was eaSily seen her soul was ripening for the 
sOCIety and purity of heaven. Her aged com
paIllon had gone to glory some time before, and 
her soul seemed reaching forward to seize the 
prize and crown., Her heart W!l.S full of Christ, 
whlCh found vent at times in declaring some new 
VIews she had receIved of Scripture teach1og; 
the love of God to mankind; the work of the 
SPirit of God upon the heart securiug that holy 
state necessary to admiSSIOn into the paradiso of 
God. We wept and rejOICed together. I thought 
of the intense longmg and earnestness of her 
soul, becoming one, on the eveof the coronation. 
DUrIng the last few days of her Illness, although 
the tabernll.<lle was bemg rapidly taken down, 
the senses fa.llmg, and mortal life ebb11lg out, no 
murmur was heard, :no frown seen, but utter' 
ances were heard as, "011, my father, it 18 a fine 
thmg to be over there I" Thus, In peaceful 
tnumph, one of the most consistent and serene 
spirits, passed from the Church on earth to the 
Church trlUmphant In he,Ewen, 01). the 2ht of 
April, 1882, and In the 80th year of her agtl. 

D. C. McDOWELL. 

It e7 ':'ltes expectoratIon andell.use!=! the lungs 
to throw otI the phlegm or InUCQUIOI. (ltanges th, 
secrettQM and pllrijic>l tlt<! blood. heals the un .. 
tated parts; gIves strength to th~ dIgestlve 
Lrgans; bnngs the Iher to Jts prol?er aehon_ 
and impa,tts strength to the whOle O:;j'~tem. 
SliClUS 'fHE IMMy'l.)u..'r~ 1.~\) J:,\'n!'>r~l tORY ~F
FEeT that It H wan antt'd t .. break 111' ,1,. mod 
dl-Stres8'ng cough w a/eft) how;r tlll./.P, li not of 
too hng stallt.i.mg 1t 1/f '('a I 101 tl'd TO GIVE I 
E~T RE SAllSfo'A,1 n("n, EVKN IN Tl F. mnd con-
tinned caoe80/ Cvr..8"'..t1nptlO1\! lIlY '''!lTrrt1lted' 
fiot to pf)du~e c()stlveness (Whlf'h ia tl'e case 

_ wlthmJ~t r+Jllled.e-;l, 0:" affect the h~ad,B.Slt 
ooctMn~ no UJ lum 10 lI.cy form it IS tra~ttnted 
tQ be J)fl:rp·jt~y harmles8 to the mo.,t t'ehc:ate 
ohild, a.!th.JU~h. It IS an achve and powE-rful 
rem~J.y t.)(' restorm{; the syo;tem. Tr.,ere i8 nd 
"-ealnece8stty/.orso many d~r.,th8 by Cf8~,t..,nptionl 
when ALUN s LUNflBAl SUI WIll p,event 1ta 
only taken in tIme~ PhYSICIans ha.vmg con
sumptive patients, lind who, having faIled to 

'" care them wlth then own medicme, we would 
recommend to give A L!..EN'S LuNG Bj.t.S~ 81 
tr1al. Sold bll all DruIlIlUi", , 

________ '-::;ll , 2'144 It 

WILL CERTAINLY CURl 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore 
!hroat, :Bronchitis, lnfluenza, Asth· 
ma, WhoQping Cough, Croup, eel 
every Affection -of - the Throat, 
Lungs . and Chest, inc1"ding COllo 

'lI11tnption. Sold by , _ .Jrnggi.st& 

'\YER'S CA.'lHAR'J'IC PILLS are 
the best of aJl purgatlv6s for 
famIly usc They are the pro
duct of long, labonous, and 
sllccessful chenncal. mvesti
ga.tlOn, and theIr extenSive use, 
byphYSlCU111S ill theIr pJ:actlce, 

. :~ve~~h:! ~h~\;!~t a~dt;~:t 
efiect'aaJ. purga t1 va Pills tha.t 

SC':1ence can ue''lse. 
purely vegetable no 

hann can anse from theIr use. 
In and curatIve po'Wer no other Pilis 
can be compared Wlth them, a.nd every llsrson. knOWUlg 
their virtues, will employ them, whon needed. They 
keep the system m perfect order, and mftllltam in 
healthy actlOn the whole ma.cllinery of life. Mild, 
searching, and effectual. they are e8pemaUy adapted to 
the needs of the digestIve o.pparatu8. deran~ements of 
which they prevent and cure, if t11Ilely taken They 
are the best and safest phYSIC to employ for children 
and weakened constItutIOns, where a mild but effectual 
catha.rbc IS reqUlred ) 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 2726-2728 

(OpPOSlto the Metrapolltan Church, Toronto, Ont.) 

M. HILTON' WILLIAMS, M.O,. 
, I'ROPRIETOR. 

GrR.duate of VictOrIa. College, Toronto, and Member of 
the College of PhysiClans and Surgeons of OntarIo, 
also, pl'oprIetor of the Detrolt Throat and Lung Insti
tute at DetrOlt, MIchlgan Over 35,000 cases treated 
dunng the past SIxteen yelU'B. 

All diseases of the reSplratory organs treatad by 
"MedIcated InhalatlODs," combined WIth proper consti
tutional t'emedies. 

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
BronchItiS 1S l1D.lnfiammabon of the mucous Dlem 

brane of the bronchial tubes, and is one of the most 
common of the pu.lmonary affectIons. ChrOllO bronchItIS 
more often occurs later luhfe. \Vhen a cold settles on 
the lungs, the disease Glther ends IntbronchitIB or pneu
monIa. If It ends In bronchItIS, It usually passes off as 
a cold III the chest, and still the patlent does not feel 
entIrely well He feels tIred -and. langUld, and IS lnca.
pable of taking hIS usual amount of exerClse, and ex
periences a. shortness of breath, with more or less 
warmth ill the palms of his hands. Soon after this a 
cough appears. accompanIed b7 a.n expectoratlOn :01 
thIck mucous, followed by a hectic flush, 10SB of flesh 
and strength, and nIght sweats contmue when the 
pa.tient assumes all the a.ppearEtDCe of havtaga. genuine 
caRe of consumptlon. But this lS SImply catarrh of the 
lungs, 0r cbronlc bronchitIS. 

In the la.ter stages of the disease the mucous mem~ 
brane of the laJ:ger bronchlal tube softens, while 1D the 
smaller tubes and rur..cells of the lungs the mucous 
membrane become~ congested and IufiamfJd. There 
are no caVItIes or tubercles m the lungs, but mel ely a 
wasting away of the larger bronchial tubes) and death 
takes place from ObstructIOn of the bronchial t1:;Jbes 
and aIr cells of the lungs. TheplJ.tlentdiesfromexhauso 

tlOn and suffocatIOn, belllg unable to expectorate the 
mucous which aCCl!lllulates In the passage leadlng to 
the lungs, WhICh l1l some Cases 18 stIOkl a.nd Stna.illn 
qUa.ntlty but roore commonly COPlOUS, 0 a bght stT!\W 
or yellOWish greon. Oftentunes streaks of blood Illake 
the)r appeaIance In the mucous, and at tLIDes thera IS 
a. dIsagreeable smell. Persons thus afthctGd are very 
hal.Jle to take a cold, at whIch tIme the muco..1S becomes 
clea.r ELnd frothy, and It IS not uncommonly the case 
that the 11atIent dIes In one of these attacks. 

InhalatlOlls are apphcable m all diseases of therespi~ 
ratorv orgl1lls,lncluding catarrh, throat diseases, asth· 
ma. bronchitis, consumptLOn r and thousands of cases 
can be cured by thIS mode of treatment when nothIng 
else can reach them ) • I 

Those who deSIre to consult me In regard to thelr 
cases ha.d better call at tbe office for an exam1nation. 
but if lD1possible to 'VISIt the OillC6 personally, may 
WIlte for "List of QuestIOns II a.nd clXcular, both of 
which will be sent free of chl).!'ge. Address 

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
., 135 Ohurch Street, Toronto, Out. 

2725-27.J.5..ly 

HEALING BALM:. 
The Balm will cure Bla.ck Cancer, Cancer a.nd Fever 

SOYSS, and all Cancer a.nd other Tumors;it taken in 
tlme, also Eryslpela.s, Salt-Rheum, Bttm8, ~rmBes. 
Blotches on the Face, and all Flesh Wounds, old or 
neW. 

Sqwre Kitcher. of Simcoe, wntes, March 31st. 1882: 
Dear Slr,-1 feel to thank God that I wasl11duced to trr } our Balm My cancer 18 well In on9 week lt W&S 

a.l out, a.nd 19 now all healed up WIthout loaving a sca.r. 
I hope, ill the na.II16 of su.ffermg huma.nlty. that you 
wl1l not let your recelpt be lost Truly yours, 

Apply to ISAAC KITCHER. 
, REY. W. CHAPMAN, 

2735-274()'13t 4BJ Talbot Street. r,ondon, Ontario. 
• 

By TOOFIE LAUDER, 
Author of II Evergreen Leaves." 

12me, he.ndBomely bound m cloth, $150. 
U The accomplIshed authoress has entered Wlth a. 

keen sympathy lIIto- the f!IUrlt of theBe stones, which 
shQ recounts ",nth much poetlc grace and skill. \, i feel 
So patdotlC prIde that 0. Canadian and Toronto lady 
[the authOrlS tho wife or A, W. Lauder, Esq, M P. of 
thIS CIty), has,added another- va.luable contnbutIOn to 
Canadian L1ter .. ture. It will alford chanwng ree.ding 
for the holidays."-l\o/ethodtst Mayaztne. 
, , " . WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

~78 and 80 KlngStreet East. Toronto, Onto ; or, 
Montreal Book·Room, 3 BleurYSl reet,MJntreal, P Q 
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HOUSECLEANERS~ 
OPENED,OUT A SPLENDID. 
SELECTION OF 

On ~ur Teas being tested by the GOTerllIll.eufi 

Analyst, they were prouounceu the only strictlY' 

.PURE AND'UNAOULTERATEO TEAS 

amount being remitted to us. 

List of 

FIFT'yl~'vARIETiES OF TEAS. , , 
A large Sto~k of fine GROCERIES kep1; constantly on hand. 

ED-W-ARD L A..7\l\TSO~ 7 
VICTORIA. TEA "W .AREHOUISE. 

East, Toronto. 

KEEP u~ THE 

FORCES 
And thus repel t11e encroachllJ.ents of diseas<, l;y ~eari:ng a 

" MAGNEiTlCON " 
BELT, 

SPINE BAND, 
NERVE INVIGORATOR, 

LUNG OR THROAT DO., " 
I,.f SOLES, 

or ether of the various Magnetic Appliances included in this system 

treatment., Only those who have worn t~em know the immediate comfort 

they afford, or can -appreciate their thorough and permanent benefit and 

restoring power. They are a. most valuable adjunct to any other form of 

medical treatment, and their use does not mterfere with My business or 

other occupation. 

Sent post-free on receip!, of price. Price Lists, Referencos, &c., free 
on application. 

J _ JY.LASO::r::::r , 
74 Bellevue Avenue,' Toronto, . Onto 

WILLIAMS' TEMPERANCE HOTEL, 
20 KEPPEL STREET, ,RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON, W.G. 

lH" The widow of Mr Charles Williams (late of Chester), and daughter of .. Methodiilt Mintster, has opened the 
a.bove preIillses as a Temperance Hotel. The pOSItIOn lS most -central, bemg WIthIn 18 cab fare of a.ll the North .. 
ern StatIOns. Tariff Card on appilcatlOD Coffee Room 30 feet 10Dg. 
<¥! References kindly pernutted to Hev. W. Ocoke, D.D., Forest Ilill; Rev. J. P. Chown, 24 Marlbro' Hlll: or Rev. 
J.IL Robmson, London, Ont. • 1l135.13t 

I 
LAKE & OLARK, 

Stock l Bl."'o'kers 
MEMBERS OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE, 

I ' 
I 

CONFERENCE IN TORONTO;
E. M. MORPHY 

For !:ood and cheap 

Watches, 
Clocks, 

.TeweJIery, 

We are in fL position to purchase or sell any eeonritie B 1 
now in ~he market, and will gIve the benefit of 'OUI 

experienc~ 00 lntending purchasers ~e take the entire 

charge of Estates, either as Trustees or Agents. Con 
veya.n.cing m anita fonns attended to. 

LAKE &; CLARK, 

Silverware, 
And Speclacles fOI Every Sight 
Gold Watches. $1500 np 
Silver ...... .... .. 1() 00 H 

Gold Spectacles... 4 00 ,. 
Steel Pebbles . 1 50 II 

Plated 1 and Solid Silverware in Great Variety, 

10King Street East, Toronto., 
JOHN'N. LAXl!.. J. P. OLARK. SMITH'S DICTIONARY of the BIBLE.' 

_____ .-:.... ______ ~_--'=='--'.264=1_ (UNABRIDGED.) 
T:HE 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
The RIGHT HON. WILLIAM MoARTHUR, M.P. 

Lord Mayor of London, Chairman. 

The Chief Offices of this SOCIety for Canada have 
been removedirom VICtoria. Cha.mbers, VIctorIa Street, 
toB!l.LDWIN CHAMBERS, 72 Yonge Street, nellt the 
DomtnI9n Ba.nk Toronto. 

This Company Issued 2.153 Pollees in 18B(). The star 
has upwards of $900,000 invested m Canada. 

Loans are m.ade to Policy.holdera and Churoh 
Trustees at ~ per cent. mterest. 

For particulo,rs, apply to . 
A. W. LAUDER, 

Sec'y Tre .... for C .. nada. 
Daldwm Chambers, 72 Yonge Street, 

(next Domimon Bank). 

A. B. ~-'LINT, 
315 COLBORNE ST., TORON70, 

Has just returned from New York, where he 
purchased a large lot of PHILADELPHIA 
CARPETS for cash-good patternS-lor 371<:. 
per yard. TURKISH RUGS, $1.75c., $2.75c., 
&3.750., $4.75., worth $1.00 more, and still 
we give ten per cent. discount off our whole. 
sale pricBs. A. B. Flmt has bought all the 
velvets of Alexander & Reid's wholesale 
stock. Velveteens, all colors at 40c. rer yard. 
Close 2 p.m. Saturdays. 

Cloth, the Bet, 4 vols. BYo . • . trom $26 00 to $00 00 
Sheep • • ~ • • • • • •• 'I 30.00 I' 25.00 

ThIS editlOn of Slll1th's b'reat DlctlOnary of the Blble 
is, beyond companson, the best published In the world.. 
It contaIns 500 more pages than the EnglIsh editIon, 100 
more Illustru.tlOnl:i, and ha.s very llllPortant additIOns, 
made by the Editors. ProfesBors Hackett and Abbot, and 
twentY-lux other eminent seholarfi. 

Usual discount to MinIsters, College Students, &0.. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 & SO Klllg Street East, Toronto On'; 
or, Montreal Book-Room. 3l>leur.v Street Montreal ~ !; 

( , ,,--

VVEfr!!';:~ o~;:~~~;:~~'t~~!!~!b. 
a. small conSIgnment of Prall'ie Flower Seeds, done up 
In packages Each package contains 19 sma.ll pack .. 
age. or Flower Seeds. diflerent kinds, and 1 paokaga of 
Gra.ssee. mlxed.: ! 

Pnce $3 for the lot. post·free Address 
, WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

18 and SO King Straot E ... t, Toronto 

Agents Wanted for DAVS of t!1I1 

SON of MAN .. 
Dr_ March's Creal WORK Just Out. 

The result of years of patlent study ana· travel A book tct 
eha'Cll'l the young. dehghtthe old, intcIe5t the student, a book -
for everybody The style is elegant and forclble; the Ian. 

g"auge pure ~~~ ptC~:!e~J~dlb;~g:~~::~,~e~Ie~~~straJ{~i 
t A Rare OpportunIty fot Ladles. MlnlsteTS. 
cachers and others 'Wantm!: llaymg employment. 
J. (l. Me(lll'RDY "" CO., Ph\la.telJ>hlao P .. 

, 2691·27 421y 

1--1.ave you a H.>rse '? If so, 

TREATISE ON THE HORSE, it 18 worth 
ten tlmeslte cost to every one havlug £I 
You mu"t aot fail to get KENDALL 8 

A B FLINT I ,," .. horseor .. team.ltecostlsbut15 
~. • cE;nts, and will be Bent post-paid on , I receipt of 1>nce. And the money Will Toronto ~ refunded to any who 00 not think 

II [It worth Its pric~. A'ldres8" Truth Office" TOTOll;o. 
2736 2745.1y 1:1.74'i08-~~ 

Co/horne Street, 35 
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I I\edll~rvllle--Ed ..... td Cra": A. L. Pelonon, 'aupol'an. J Beaoonstleld .. nd C,prel River-Ono W be-~n'; (W%ll ' .m'ar",nto !lin' ~rL-t"'. 
nu .. ted (Bumbury ) H Buckler'. .,.... \!II u ~ .. AU: .. 

Bloomfield-Alfred Brown Cartwright-A. Stew ..... B D.' =======:================ Cherry VaUoy-J .. m •• VcF."rl .. ne. . Turtle Mountain-Peter W. Davies; One wanted. " 

=============== I J$nakJ.Htftl]t ft!ttl}GilisHSngk Roam. 
MONTREAL MINUTES I Mll1ord-Wllll .. m C. W,..bmgton, Ii.A. Antlers and Souria Rinr-Albert D. Wheeler. 

• I Cres1!>y-Wilha.m Tucker (PlctCin). J. W. BDLL, B.D. Chairman 
- - DemorestTille-Rlchard Duke. A. S7J1WlllT. B.D. Fin. 8ecy. 

The Mmutes of the Montreal Conference NorthPor~Garrae;.;rHi'~.~:~X,U(.)l.A.Chllirman. xx. SASKATCHEWAN DISTRIOT. 
will be pul>lished this week. Send in your J ... XEI lIcFillL ....... F, •• Secy. Edmonton Houss-One to be lent. 

• TU PETERBORO' DISTRICT WoodVIlle-To be supplied. 
orders which will have our prompt a.ttentIon. ' • Victorl",--James A MeL""hle1l 

, • . Pe,erhoIO'-J'oha ShllW, Thom ... lIo.nnlng, B.A., Gee. Wh1te Fts\l Lake-Henry B. StolUh .. uer. 
PrIce, 30 cents each. Usual d1scount to C.Workmlln.lI.A.,(isleft ... ithout .. n "PPolUtment SlaveLak-TobeVlslted 

at his own request). Ashton Fletcher, lupCl'nomOl'&ry. Battle RIver-To be supplied. 
ministers. MIllbrook-Henry S lI .. t~he ... I; Iso.a.o B. Howo.rd, MOrloy- Tohn McDougall. 

Samuel Sing, Rupera.nnua.ted. Fort McLeod- John l1cLe&n. 

CANADlAN 

METHODIST MAGAZINE , 
In vie .... of the o.pproo.ehing General Conference, the 

CA~.DIAN MBTHODISTI KAG.l.ZIlfHl presents strong 
elauns for the patronageol MethOOist reader.. Recent 
numbers have contlUned import .. nt .. rllCI •• , which 

, llan .. t1lracted much attention, on the Bubject 01 .. 
. Gener .. l Superlntendeney or Episcopa.cy for our 

Cburch. E1lIly numbers .... ill contain further di3cus
lIOn of the !Same Bubjeot; also a.rticlea Oll Methodist 
Union, tho Woman', MisslOnary SOCiety, o.nd other 
subJects which will come up for discu.slon In the Con
ference The lUGUINB ... ill al.o contain .. valuable 
record, for permllonent preservation, of the proceedings 
of the General Conference, and will prove of great 
servIoe. not only 8.S presenting arguments on both 
Ildes of the grea.t subjects to be discussed. but also o.s 

'a teCOra of the deb~te ... nd conclusIons of the General 
Conference. 

The JIf.<o.<zn'" will also maint .. in its high ch"racter 
... a first·class .. nd beautifully !llu.trated Famlly Maga' 
Sine. 'l'he volumes for the year will conta.ln 'Valuable 
Memorials of DR RYERSON, DB. PUNBRON, Rlld J)K. 

LACHLIN T ... noB. and other .. mcle. by l."dlng 
-writers of our Church; also, LOITEIUNGB IN Etl'lWl-"Et 

Y illustrated, by the Rev. C. 8. Eby, of Jap~n; LIFE IN .< 
P ...,.,.ONAGE. 0. Story of Canadian Itinerant Life. by the 
Editor; THE STATELY HOLMES OF ENGLAND, with 
oyer forty enGranogi, FOOT PRINTS OF BONY~; Prc· 
TUlUl.QUE C'<NAD'<. BIllLB L.o.NDs, and other hand 

\ 80mely illustrated articles. We can supply the back 
Iumbers from J..uuary, which i. ths bs~~er date to 
be;;l.ll with, or, it deshed. oubscriptions may begm 
wlth the July number. 
~PllC", $2 0. vear. A new Tolume begins with the 

lilly number, IJrice to the end of the year, $1. 

ttonntdnnni .flntirt.5. 

,TORONTO C011FERENCE. 
RRIT. A. SUT1lBRL~D, D.D., PreBldent ... 
ltET. W. H L ... IllD. Secreto.ry. 

I. TORONTO DISTRICT 
Toronto (Metropolitan)-Hugh Johnston, !l.A, B.D, 

966 J&rvlS street; Wliliam H. WIthrOW, D.D, ~() 
J IlrYlS streot, E htor of Ma.gazine and Sunday school 
PublicatlOns, Sn.muel Rose, D D .. Cha.rles Sylvester. 
18 Selby E:treet, Jacob Poole I supera.nnuated; John 
G. Manly. S8 Bond street. supernumerary; Robort 
HeWItt. B member of the Insh Conference, who has 
pPlm18sion too reSIde In Oanada. 145 Chmch atrest. 

TO,QlltO (lllchmond .treet)-Thomae Cullen, 171 
Georg:e Street 

'J'orOI1!iO (Eim street)-W. H. Laird. Sec. Con. 83 Elm-st. 
'Vilham Bnggs,21 Grenville street, Book Stewa.rd; 
Wllha.m Pnce, JO:ihua. H. Johniton, M.A.., supera.n· 
nuated; George Young, D.D .. lett wlthout a. atation 
a.t hIS own request. 

Tor()nto (HArkeley strpet)-Is8.flc TOTell, 3Ct Berkeley 
t::l!ltre ': Wdllsm H Poole, LLD, u;eranL.i.ted. 
Toronto (Queen .treet)-William J. Hunter, D D, 260 

SpauIllr.t. A venue 
Toronto (~herbourne street)-Samuel J. Hunter, 1GS 

Car.l.ton street; Edward H Dewart, D D., 479 Sher
bourne street. Editor of the CHBISTI.L~ GUARDIAN, 
Alexander Sutherland, D.D., 4W bhcrbourne street, 
Genera.l MlSSlOlla.ry Secretary, Thoma! S. Keough. 
ISO Ca.rlton street, fLilJ"istant m M1SSlon Rooms, b)' per 
ttnsslOn of Conterence. 

'l'oronto {Gerrard strcet)~J o.s Mat:beEon. under super 
intendent of Sherbourne street. 

\roronto (~padin" Avenue)-Joseph H. Locke. 11 Cecil 
etreet r J 11. Wlikinson, left wlthou. an appomtment 
at hlS own requost, ThoB. Glover, supernumerary 

Toronto (Dundas street)-Cha •. E. l1clntyre, Crawford 
street. 

Toronto (R1Terside)-One ", .. nted; P.D. WIll; John 
Ca.rroll, D.D, superannuated. 

YorkVllle (Bloor street)-Oeorge Cochran. D D, John 
Shuttleworth, .uperlUUlu"ted, John Doel. 6uper
nUlllerMY. 

YorkVIlle (~onge fltreet)-Geo. Leech. 
Dfl~enlJort-JaEl. Pe&rtm, M. A; Enooh Wood, D D, 

Han MiaslOnary Secretary, Chas TUI'Ter, D&nd 
Jennmgs,snperft.Dnnated. 

Beaton-W S. Blackstock. 
Park, tale-Thorn ... W. Campbell. B D. 
Sea.rboro'-Mlchael Fa.wcett1 J R Rea.l. 
Eglinton-John Plekenng, '1 bom811 A. Ferguson. su· 

pera.nnua.ted. 
Yonge Btreet South (N.wtonbrook)-James Thorn, B.A., 

H. C.Hoss. 
Yonge street Centre (Thornhill)-John W. Totten; W. 

HIGks, Buperaunua.ted. 
Yon~e street North (RIchmond H11I)-Peter Addison, 

WIlliam J. Bro:li:weU. B. A. 
Percy M. Punshcn. C. E. Blaheley, o.nd .T. S. Boddl 

.. t College. 
G. COCHBA", D.D. Chairman. 
I. TOTELL,l! m. Secy. 

'IT. IlRUIPTON DISTRICT. 

Bu.mpton-Nlchol .. s R. Wllloughby. M.A ; William 
Mc}'·"dden. George Beynon, supeIl,,,nu .. te<l, 

Bro.mpton enCUll--Peter Campbell. 
Wes,on-Joseph W. McCallum, M"tthew B. Conron. 
StreetsTllle-Jobn Hunt, Henry Ma.nn1ng 
Cooksville-George Brown, Hector W MoTa'Vlsh 
ChlDgutlCOUSy-WllllRm G. Howson (Campbell's Cross 
Orangeville-George M. Brown. , 
Alton and Ama.runth-WIUIam T. H1Cks, (Caledan) 
)lono Road-Thomas R. ReId. 
Alblon-Henry MCDowell. 
Klemberg-fihem Blan~ho.rd, one to be sent. 
l&\.)nu MiLla~CahlD Sha.w. 

J. W. Caldwellllt Collego -
N. R WILLOUGHBY,M. A.,Chalrman 
JOHN HUNT. Fill. Reey. 

nl. WH[TBY DISTRICT. 

"Whitby-J. Herbert Starr John J. Hare, M:A ,Principal 
a.nd Governor of OntlLl'lo La.dies' College. 

O.ha. ..... -John Learoyd; Wm. C.Jolley, supera.nnuated; 
A. D Demlll, Buperllun1erary. 

Bowmanvllle-Bgerton R. Young. 
Newcastle-Jonathan g. Bett., lJenJ.Greo.torix (Orono). 
Newtonvllle-Wm. Scales. 
Blooklin-Samuell:5alton 
Darlmgton-Wm. U. Dl>rker (Hampton), James W. 

WllkrnSOIl (Tyrone) 
Pick€rmg CIrcuIt-Charles Langford (Greenwood); 

WllluUll H. Learoyd (Brongham}. 
PickerIng-John 1" Ockley. 
Ma.rkba.m-SaIDuel C Phllp jr Wm GU€st 
Biouftvllle-Jollu (j Willmott. M A , Thompson Ferrier. 
Uxblldge-James A McCl'lng; one wl\Ilted; Isaac (.Toid, 

Euperannuated 
Princd Albert-rhoma. Cleworlh; David B. Madden; 

Sarouel C. Philp. superannuated. 
Port Perry-Edward b'. GolI'. 
l\cugog-lTeorge T. Rlehardoon (Prmee Albert); super-

a.nnuated. 
Reach-George J. BIshop (Epsom). 
<l&rtwnght-J am •• H Baxkwell, B A. ; Geo. 8. Reynolds 
~ left wlthout 0. sto.tlon at hlB own request. 
Sunderland-Joh .. A. lIeCamus. 
YroomllDlon-LewLI W. HIll. B.A. 

JOHN LEAROYD. Ch&lrman. 
Wll. R. B.o.RKEB. }''in. Seq. 

IV. COROURG DISTRICT. 
Cobourg-Fro.nols H. Wallaco. B.D ; Samuel 8. Nelles, 

D D., LL.D. PreSident VlctOrlo. UniversIty: Natha.
nlel Burll'llsl!. 11. T.D , De..u of Faculty of Theology and 
Profes."," of Blbltca.l and SystematIc Theology; Alfred 
H Reynar, M.A., I1rofesaor of llodern La.llgua,ges and 
Ll;erature, Itlchard Jones, Ylncan' B. Howa.rd, John 
EnglIsh, Hobert; .Brooking, 8upt}1a.nnu&ted. 

l'ort Hope-Thom ... W. Jel1ery; Alexander T.Oreen, 
superannuated. 

~:rt~~~ ~Vrll?~t~~':;d:':,oJ.ey A. P .. ttyson. 
Plw.llyille-Henry Hberin (Gore's Lanuing). 
Gr!lfton-To be supplied j ,\VID. Steer. SUper8.Dnuated. 
Oolburne-Isa.a.c Weldon, Ja.mes Hughes, Georgo Can-, 

superannu&ted 
Ca.stleton--Jobn C. Wiloon 
Bllgliton-John B.edin; Chnles Ta.gge.rt, lupera.nnu. 

ated, who .ha.ll take charge of Presqu. Isle I.'omt. 
lllll1tht1eld-J oseph KIlgour. 
Campbenlol"(l-Jeremli:Lh A.. Chapma.n, M.A. 
Tfastmgs-Edward D. Levrls. 
Percy-Wllllam Buchanan (Wo.rlrn'orlh). 
Fenell .. "nd Aldelvllle-Joseph C. Bell. (Hedley V. 

Mounteer). W. W. Andrews at college. 
JOHN BRED1., Chairman. 
JOR.:C C. WILBON, ):I'in. Sea. 

V. BELLEVILLE DISTRICT. 
Bellevlllo Cenue (Brid«e 8treet)-Welllngton Jetters, 

D.!). 
:Bilrnle North (Bleeker 8treet)-Roben N. Burno, 

Jlelleville West (Hollo ... "y street)-ilydney J. Sborey. 
Charles W. W .. tah, (Mo.rchmont Home), by permls
Elon of ConferEllcc. ... 

Sydnoy-Robed U. Wlhdnson (C&nlfton). 
~hurlow-Samuel lIeAule,. (Co.nitton). Henry F. O.t-

rom. 
1a:o.rmoro.-Andre ... Wrlson. 
StU'ling-Robert W .. lker, Robert H. LeItch. 
Fr..ukford-'WIlliam H. Peake. 
Trenton-Edwin Clement; WIlli .. m Young, snperan-

nu!)ted 
Wooler-John H RuUIln, 
2hannonVllle-Jchn C ...... h. 
Thomasbul'g-Willl&m J. Young. 
l'weed-John W. S .. nge 
Bndgewater-Oneto be.ent; Henry Thom ... ; William 

E Smlth IUl1erannuated. 
Flinton-Ona W8.nted -

_ Kadoo -I"m,ter Mc-\.mmond, B A.. 
lladoc North-One ..",.anted. 
LImetick-\Vllliam B Tucker. 
.Ba.ncroft- \Vllhn.m G. "tl1tJon 
Combermere-One to be sent 

W. J"ll'nR" D D , Chairman. 
E~ CLEMENT, Fin. Bee'y. 

VI. PICTON DISTRICT. 

Picton-John F. GeTman, If.A 
Conllecon-Jobn 1. J(\weU, H_ ..... 
WeJlmgton-Alexan~er i{. Clmlpbdl. 
~f~lvr~~Onp tl' hP.J ""nt. 
~M181qurb-Williru:n 'rembl 

Ca.van-Albel1i C WIlson. J. )lODOVG ... LL, Chairm .. n. 
South Mon .. gban -FranCla Johnston, (Fu.servillo). XXI YI ;TORIA 'ND NEW WESTMINQTER 
Keene-Johu To.z~la.nd. • \j .n. ~ Q 

JSorwood-Jos.ph E Sanderson, lI.A. DIISTRICT. 
Laket1eld-Willl&m Jobnston . Victona-Coverdale W .. toon; William Pollard, .uper· 
Halls BrIdge .. ud ChandoB-MaUhew E. WilBon, under .. r.nuated. -

Supermtendent of Lakefteld Indla.n MIssion-One wanted 
l\Iud La.ke-To be aupplied from H.n.ll's Bndge. Cblnese MiSSIOn-One "anted. 
Hiaw .. tha-Thom ... 'W oolsey. Maple B .. y and Saanich-One to be .en~ 
Bc"hany Da.'Vld N.1LcCamus. one to be Bent. NauaIIDo-C.Rrya.nt. 
Ballydu1f-John B. Wa.o,lI.A.. Wellmgton-Wm V. Se:rsmltb. 
\Varso.w-Thomas Fox. New '\Vestminste:r-Ebenezer BobBOn 
Blairton- On ...... nted. Burrard Inlet-C. L. Thompson. 

JaHl' SHAW. Cb .. irmlloll. Ma.ple Rldge and LanRley-Wellington J. Dowler, B A. 
H. lUT71IEWB, Fm. S8C,.. Sumas and Chllllwha.ck-Joseph Hall. 

VIlL LINDSAY DISTRICT. Flathead Indl..us-AlexanderL Adam. 
Ya.le and Lytton-One wanted. 

Lindsay-John S C1a.rke; Ja.mes Greener. W. W. Leecb, NIcola. Valley and Ka.mloops-One wa.nted. 
superannuated. Carlboo-One to be sent; Ja.mes Turner, left without 

Dunsfsrd .. nd Lindsay Eaat--John Power. an appOintment at hi. own request. 
Omemee-Edward B8.ITass· M.A.; Oneto be lent: C. WATBoN.Chairma.n. 

Ja.mes Norrl!!!, Bupera.nnua1iend. b rt J h F ,,~.. On. E. BODSON, Fm. Sec. 
Oa.kwood-Archelau. Donee, 0 e 0 II IJoU<Oo XXII. PORT SIMPSON DISTRICT. 

to be ient. 
Cannmgton-William Burns. David B .. ltour. 
Fenelon F .. n.-Thom ... J Edmison. B D. 
lImden-William H. MlLdden. 
Haliburton-Edward Eves 
Coboconk-Will1am M. Po.tty!on 
Bo!kaygoo::;.-\Vm. H. Emsley, John W. Reid.. 
WoodVllle-nenry S. Jenkm.on. 
Beaverton-SIdney F. Depew. 
Atherley-Thomas P. Steel, one .... anted. 
Vlctona Road-Walter W. Lloyd. 
Ssalmght-fuchard G. JaTc,";N S. CLmo, Chairm"~, 

WK. BURNS, Fln. tiecJ. 
IX. BRADFORD DISTRICT. 

llradford-Thorue.s Campbell, Wm F WUson. 
Newmarket-Arthur Bro"rung. 
Shaxon and QueensVllle-l! ranli: C. Keam 
Aurora.-.Jacob E. Howell, M A., ,\Villiam Bacon. 
Bondhead- Newton Bill (Thomas W. Leggatt) 
Lloydtown-Robert McCulloch. 
Schomberg-Ja.mes W Stewart 
Cookstown-John Mahan, John Locke (Thornton.) 
Inmsftl-WilUam L. Scott (Stroud). Daniel McGreegor; 

John Douse, 8uperllonnullted (Lefrol) 
AlhstOll-J eremlah 'V. Annu5, B.A 
West EBsElI-George Brown. 
Mount Albert--Edwo.rd Bill. 
l~osemo:lt-Andrew Arm.tronll, (Thomas Snowdon). 
Adj~la-One wanted. 
Sut.ton-Isa.ac Ba.ker. . 
Georgrno. Island-To be supplied. .., Ch.'-

J. E.HoWELL,......... a..u..LL.la.n. 
TH01lJ..S CAKPBELL, Fm. Sac. 

:L B.illRIEl DISTIUCT 
Barrle-Epbrrum B. Harper, D.O. 
Allandale-Csmi Harper. B."", _ 
Angus-George Walker. 
Dolston-George W. HeWltt. BoA. Thom .. s Haddon, left 

mthout an &PPOlntment at hIS own l'equelt. 
HIllsdale-Wlilla.m H Cook. 
l'enet"ngmshene and Mldl .. nd-Charles E. Perry. 

Charles T. Cockmg (MUllan). 
Rugby-Samuel Down 
Orilh .. -Samuel P. 1\ose; Tbomas Willia.m., John B. 

Armstlong, super8.Jlnue.teCL 
Coldwater-l(lCbard stracban. 
n .. m .. -Kennedy CreIghton (h' .. ",U). Ch-'-

}.:PHRAlll B HABPEB, D D., r:r.u..w.aJl. 
SllIUEL P ROSE, FIn. Seo. 

XI. BRACEBRIDOE DISTlUCT, 
Brae.bridge-Ch",rles FIsh. 
Gra.veuhurst-Thomas DunloP. 
~evern Bridge-B. PInch. 
Utterson-RlIam FUI~:ee, under Supermtendent 

Braeebrldge .• 
Utlington- James McMullen, under SU'P"'Ulten~en. of 

Bracebndge. 
Port Carling-Wilham A. "trongman, B. A. 
IrOqUOiS Indlans-fro be supplied. 
Huntsville-Stephen A. Arkels, R. N. Hill. 6up6~num· 

p:::y";;ndArmour-HuSh P. llrown, untIer Superinten' 
dent of Hunts>ille. 

Maga.netawan-Thomae Leona.r(i 
R05seau-One to be Bent, unde~~~ent 01 Port 

Carling. 2ff,~' ::litC' ~=-.-
McKell .. r-Wllh .. m Ha.ll; Reuben '.Loye, Y. Crawford, 

Bupernwneraries 
1tfcliI::!IUae-One 'WILnted. 
NlpIs8lng and btouy Lake One '\0 be sent, under Super .. 

tntendent of Maga.neta.w3.D.. 
Gao. W. llarvl.ll a._ (lollegeCll.ll\LES FISB, Chairman 

THOS. DUNLOP. Fm. Secy 
- - - All. COLLINGWOOD DISTRICT. 
Colling ... ood-Jobn G. LlUTd; E. Sa.!low., superan 

~~r"~!~ie-b"ac W. Puffer, under Superintendent of 
COlllllgwood. 

Thornbury-Daniel F. Ooe, (ColliLgwood) D .. vid 
Fra.nks, H A. • A _~ 

Meaford-George WashIngton, 1I. ... __ 
1St Vincent-RIchard Clarke, (MOMON). ',"i~ 
Maxwell-John A. Dowler. 
Hornlng>! Mills _NathRlllel nurwa.sh. 
Shelburne-James F. Metca.lfe. 
Avenmg-George IMwards. James Liddy, (L"Tende! 
Sta.yoer-HeOl'Y "llkmsoIL 
Pa-rry Sound-Wesley Casson." ''.,. .... ''It''''.:t1ng ,.......,.." _ 
Parry IFllll.l1d, Shawanaga and French RlTer-N. Ive 

ASSIstant, under SuperIntendlint ot Parry Sound. 
Cbns1ila.n a.ud Bea.usollel Islands-Allen Salt. 
Wilham Ellwtt, at coJle!!OJOHN G LAIRD, Chairma.n. 

RrCHARD CLARKE, Fill.. Sec. 
XIII. OWEN SOUND DISTRICT. 

Owen Sound - John B Clarkson, li. A.: J&mes Scott, 
Wm B. D!I.Ila.rd, ~uperannuated. 

Brookholm-Robert Johnston. 
WQo<i1ord-HlUOllton LeIth. 
Wo.lter s Fo.lls-D .. ~id Perry. 
Cha.tsworth-Charles V. L .. ke. 
Wllll .. msford St"~lon-John Hart. 
MarKd .. le-Neil A.MeDlO,rmld. 
Flesherton - D C. McDowell. 
EugenIa E'alla-'l'homss Grandy. 
])unda.Jk -Thoma.s J. Hnowa.en. 
PrlceVllle-Solomon C. Edmunds, B.D 
'VI80rton-William Torrance. 
Lyon s Heo.d-OIl0 wanted (Colpoy's Bay). 
Hepworth-Thomas Legate. 
Allenford-Robert Godfrey • 
Ca.pe Croker-Adam Glazeu; George Jacques, 8UP d. 

D C. McDOWELL, Ch8J.nnan. 
N McD:um{,D. FilL Seey. 

XIV. WALKERTON DISTRICT. 
Walkerton-WIllIam Smythe; WIlliam Tlndo.ll, sup'd. 

for one year; Da.vid D. Rolston, superannua.ted. 
Mlldmay-Al~l(anrle{ Tllll;>ade!lu. 
H .. nover-Austm Potter. MiltOh Vanderwa'ef: John 

H. Holmes, suP'Y. 
Durham--J. SmIley, M A-
Chesley-JoslaS Greene, (George F. Sa.lton). 
Invermay-Edmund 1:1. Rupert, M. A. 
Arkwnght-John Webster, John H. ClU1Ion' ... Hall, 

6UperL.Umerary . 
PalSley-J os"ph Edge. 
Ed~n Grove-John Pepper, B.H. 
'.rlverton-Jn.bez'Vasa 
Por~ Elgrn-Joseph Galloway. 
tia.ugeen-Thomas Culbert. 

J a.mes C. Speer at College 
E. R. RUPERT, M.A., Chairman. 
J. GALLOWAY, FIn. Seey. 

XV. ALGOMA DISTRICT. 
S .. ult Ste. Harl .... Jame' Anderson. 
Korah-Wllha.m W. Mcarthur 
Garden RlTer-Thon:ulIJ S. McKee. 
Gore Hay- One wanted 
Irlttie Current--J08eph R. G, boon. 
),f&.I1IWWanlDg-WuhfW.1. P. BrOWDj JamesBaakerTille, 

superannuD1ied 
Sandfleld _William Mar.h"n. 
Bruce MlDes-One 'W8nted, George H. Kenny, f!up'd. 
St Joseph I.·a.d-One wanted. und~r .llpenntendent 

of Bruce MInes 
Thessaloll-One wanted. 
Algoma Millo-One to be .en~ 
M1ChIplcoton-One wanted. 
SlIver l.let-John Hodgson. 
Prmce Arthur s Lal!.ding-Osborn R Lllombly.)l A. 

JAl4ES AND1!R:30lf, ChaJ.rma.. 
JOHN HODGSON, FlU. Beey, 

XVI. WINN[PEG DISTRICT. 
Wmnipeg (GtMe Church)--Samuel D. Rwe. D D • John 

E. Starr. Thomus L Helhwell, supernumerary. 
Wmmpeg (ZlOn Church) - Wllll&m L. Rl.!iledgo, Thos. 

E. Mordea, B A., supernumerary 
Eme180n a.nd West Lvnn-John SemmeDs; one to b. 

(lens 
DomllllOn Clty-One to be Bent. 
}{orrIs-Isaac N Eo bmson. 
Ston6waJ.]-Thom&9 B. Beynon, B A 
Rat Portage and {''ro •• Lakl>--Wlllirun H .. bt..>tt.d. 
Selkirk -Robert ll. LaIdley. 
PIl'mpton- WIlham R Mornson. 
Fisher Rlve:r~Andrew W. ROSL 
Beren s Biver-Ono wanted. 
Ncr~DY House Orrin German. 
Oxford House-Enos LanRford. 
NellOll River-To be vislted. 

S. D. RleD D D • Cha!rm .. n. 
JaIL' SEXlIENS, Fin. Secy. 

xvn. PORTAGE LA. PRAIRIE DISTRICT.: 
Portage La Pralri<O-J"ames Wood.worth. 
Burnslde MId <'rospect-Alfred J. Barltrop. 
HIgh lllulI'-Davld Ca.tt&nach. 
Meadow Le~rthur B Hamel. 
GI.dstonG--J ames E Allen. 
Neepawa-George K. Adams. 
BIg Plalll-Benl&min Frankllll, B. A. (Wellwood.) 
l1mnedos:t--'l'homBis B. Wilson. 
BIrtle-On) to be oent; Robert Cr&ig; John Heo.rs, 

WIthout ... tanon on a.ceount of ill bealth. 
J. WOOD .... OBTII. Cho.lrm,,". 
G. K. ADlltS, ~'m. Secl'. 

XVIlI. BR.~NDON DIlITRICT. 
Bra.ndon-Tho DIW!I Lawson; one wanted. 
QU' A ppelle -William J. He~"ltt; one "'"nted. 
l1ilford and Soun. CitY-Tboma. W. H .. 11 Joohua 

Port Simpson-Thom .. s Crosby 
Port ESBlngton ... Na.tlve Asslstant, under Superintend .. 

ent of Port fbmpson. 
Klt-a.·mat-To be supplied. 
N a.al-Alfred E. Green. 
Kit·wan·81Ik-N .. tlve ASSistant, under the Superintend

ent of Naas. 
Klt.la·tamux-Natlve ASS18t..ut, under the Supenn· 

tendent of N aRB 
Ben .. Bell .. -Charles 11. T .. te. 
Hy hle.-N .. tlve ASSIstant, under the Supel~ntendent 

of Bella Ben .. 
Wee·kee no -Native A,slstant, under the Superintend

ent of Bena Bell ... 
Bella Coola.--JameB A. Wood. 
Queen Charlotte's Islo.nd-To be viBited. 

THOllAS CnOSBY, Ch"irme.n. 
XXIII. JAPAN DloTRICT. 

Tokio (Tsuklji)-Davidson lIcDonald, M D, 
Meacham, M.A. 

TokiO (Usblt1ome)-Cbarles S. Eby. II A. 
Tokio (Sh1taya)-A •• agawa Koko. 
Tokio (Hongo and Kand ... -Kohyashl Mltsuy ... u, (HI.. 

• hiilloto Boku.hi). 
Shldzuoka-Yama.naka. Yemu. YukiJUUDlZO. 
Numlldza-Sug:..ynmu Hlkoroku. 
Kofll-Hlrtl.lwa. Yoswyasu, IDyaga.wa. Minori (Toyama. 

Kohel). 
DAVIDSON McDONALD, M A, Cha.lrman. 

TO SUPERI~TENDENTS OF CIRCUITS 
AND MISSIONS IN THE LONDON 
CONFERENCE. 

You will please bear in mind that this " the year of 
meetlllg of the General Con1erence~and that collectlOns 
for the General Conferenc.e Fund 8.re to be taken up III 
July, according to DlsclplIne 
It Will be absolutely neeessa", to be prompt in tak· 

lng up and forwardmg collectIOns. Everv CirCUIt and 
mlSSIOn should be reported to Treasurer not la.terthan 
the first week m August. to g:tve tlme for makIng up 
quadreonul.l report for General Conference. Plea.sQ 
den't fail. JAYBB GRAY, Treasurer. 

Port Stanley, June 26th, 1862. 

The Trea.!::.urer will have all the bala.nces due c1aHu" 
s.nts Issued before the end at this month, but at a 
reduced r. te of se ... n twelfths for tbe past ye .... to all 
the rejjulo.rclslm.. J O"N DOUSE 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 
Latest contnbutIons for Mrs. Everiss: 

John Thompson, Mount ... n Clty. Man ... 15 00 
Mrs. C. Dufiin .. .. •• .. ..... •. ... .... .. .. .. 1 00 
George Andrews ....... .. ....... . ........... 1 00 
Rev. 8. E. Ma.ud.ley ............................ 2 00 

Total.. .............. ...... .... $900 
__________________ J~o~B=NCABBO~ 

1rIINISTEB.'..8 ADDRESS. 
Re ... J. H. Stmson. Dunnville. 

~ll!ldnl J!ntirtl?i. 

Gra.y haUl preventod, da.t::drllff removed, the scalp 
cleansed, and the halT made to grow th1ck by the use 
ot Hall's Vegetable SlClhan HalT Renower. 

RAVEl':N..l, Mercer Co., Mo, :Uay,l879 
We have used Fellows' Syrup of HypophosphltesWlth 

gratIfYlng resUlt .. In our practlCe, and recommend lt to 
YhYSIClll.nS a.s a rella.ole prepard.tlOn ill Ague o.nd Inter
mIttent Fever It 18 the beot thlDg we know of 

Slgnell, J. E. CALL'<W'<Y,M.D. 
.JOlIN L. GBIPLEY, MD. 

Forty Yc:arl!J' ExperlcD.ce of nu Old Nartle 

HBs WINSLOW'S SOOTIDNG SYRUP is the prescrIption 
of one of the best female physici..us lind nurse. in the 
Umted States. and has been uoed for forty years "With 
never-f8J.lmg f!uc:ce!!!s by mllhon3 of mothers for thell 
chIldreu. lti reheyes "he child from pam, cmes dysen .. 
tery and ilia.rrhcea., grIllIng ill the bowels, and wmd colic. 
By g:tvmg bealth to the cblld It rest. the mother. Puce 
twenty·five cents a. bottle. 2741 11 

A COLLAPSE OF VIT.J..L ENERGY in lung disease 18 
greatly accelerated by the los. of flesh. strength, ana 
appetite whlch Invana-bly attends It It 19 one 01 the 
ohlef recommendations of NortJlrop &' Lyman's Emnl~ 
Slon of Cod LIver Oil and H~pophoBphites of L1me and 
Soda, that by reason of the blood-ennchmg and 
n",unahinf; propertIes ot the la.st named IngredIents, it 
renows fa.IllD~ strength by compensatmg: for losses 
aJrea.dy sUi-t!l.lDcd, while a healing a.nd soothing InflU
ence 18 a.t the same tlUle ex.orteCl upon the inflamed 
membraneous hningof the throa"t,lung8 and broncillre, 
by the Cod Llver OIl. Dlgestion IS stimulated and 
appetIte Improved; the nervcua s},litem acqmres tone 
and vlgor. and the secretIons undeIgo B healthy change 
when It 13 u~ed Purcha.sers ahouldt:ee tha.t the bottles 
(sold at 50 cents and $1.(0) ha.ve the firm'. name blown 
In them,a.nd tha.t the wra;t"'pers bear a fac sttn1olt: of our 
.'gnature. Sold by all drugglsts. Prev .. red only by 
NORTHHOP &; LYMAN. Toronto. -

N •• l..,e~ of Bit Ih~ and lUarria/j;c., to ell.ure 
wiiel'lion, lllUilt I,e acc.:ompnnied by ~~ (;entll 
each-tlent to the Book-8teward. 

HIBTIIS. 
On tbe 9th lust, in Vwtona., Bnti.h Columbi .. , the 

wife or Rev. Coverda.le Watson, of a daughter 
On Saturday, ~bs 24th lnst, at Rldeauvllle. the WIfe 

of Ira W. Storr. Department of Secretaryof St .. te, of 
a. son. 

ilIAIlIlIED. 

J
On Thursday, the 15th mst, by the Rev. J W. Anma, 

n t\. at the reSIdence at the bnde>s mother, Edwin 
Anms, of Darlington. to ~'ranee8 111. eldest daughter of 
the late James Holden, Esq. WhItby. 

On the 21st inst, by the Rev D G. Sutherla.nd LL.B .. 
.. •• loted by the Rev. Wm, Kettlewell. brother·in-Iawof 
the bnde at tho reSIdence of the bnde1s father. the 
ReT. A M Philllps, 1$ D , Pastor 01 Grace Methodlst 
Church, St. Themas, to lfaggle. youngest daughter of 
Wm Coyne, st Thomas. 

On tbe 22nd lUSt, by the Rev. W. P. Brown ... t the 
1runlly reSIdence 01 the brule, IIr. Carnlloha.el's, Prne 
dale. Rev. George K. B Adams. MethodIst Mimster. to 
Mary Carmlchael, of Pmedale. 

lHED. 
At Ora.ngo, N. J., John \V. Corson, M n ,eon of the 

lo.te Rev. Bobert Corson, m the G6th year of blS age. 
On tbo mornmg of the 16th ult, at hls father's resi .. 

dence, Prince Edward County. th~ Rev. Almon Perry 
Lyons exchanged earth for heaven 

On the 3rd lnst • at ber l'ef.idence. 2(6 Ja.mes Street 
North, HamIlton, MatIlda, beloved WIfe of 'Tilham 
Magee, ased 56 years. 

~i:5ttllnn£nus. 

B e ATTY'S OKUAN!U7slop •• fi90 Plano. 

::;;;;;&;r~~~~~ $2117 50 :Factory runnmp, day and 
night. OatBJogue free. Address J).Di~1 F. Beany, 
'\'Vashift&'toD:, f'J.... Q7~7 211S-1J 

The Expositor oi holiness, 
A NEW CANADIAN MONTIlLY, 

DeToted excluBlvely to 'tIhe subject of HohnsBA. Pub. 
lished under the a.usplces of the CaJlada. Holiness Asso
CIa.tion. Cost of pubhca-tlOD for the fulll'Ear guaran
teed by responSIble pa.rtles. Pnca $1 per yea.r, pa)abls 
ln adva.nce. Specimen caples sent tree to a.ny EWldresl9. 

Addre.s ~ 
REV. N. BURNS, 

27i7-lt No. S Selby Street, Toronto, Ont. 

~~Jk Practical Life.l ~Sli':..~~!':,~tll}: 
eoo p~. ()l~. ty1)e, tined btndllll: "lid lU."trations. 
.\G,ENT>I WANTED. ,15 to .1r;0 ner MenU.. 
l'orTerms. addr~l.C. ""ClJRDY &Co, Philadelphla.,?a. 

2747·11' 

AGENTS Wanted for ....... m.m ....... t.od ".no!. 

"o'~,"f chmet .. K, .. tya"~: Books &. Bibles 
l~w In pnce, sdha:; fast. aoelle4. everywh(;I"e, Libt'ral tcnns.. 

JI. ... dlel', Gal"ret.& •• III c.., Bralltf.,rtl OntarIO. Canada.. 

2747 ·ll' Elhoit, anpernnmerary 
Rapid Clty-W,Hlltm T.Dyer 
O.k RIver and Shoal L .. ke- Wllliaml( Baker. HIRES' IMPROVED ROOT BEER 
Fla.t Creek and Plum Creek-James H. Harnaon i one 25c Pact:&ge mukes 5 gr:L11011s ot a de-

to bi) sent llc1oujl; wholeRome. eparkHug Temperance beTe~ 
Moose Mounta.in-One wanted. ng~. Al5lt yOUT druggist, ~ &ent by mall for 2.~ • 
Pl"lUee Albert-Arthur )Yhltesidc. C. E. RIRES, 4.S IT. Vela. .A "'e., Pl1~ladelI>hlft, Pa.. 
Cttrrot Riler-One wa.nted. 27~13t 

• WILL~ll HEWITT. Cblllrmsn. 

J,lo.lms :M.ILumrsoN,Fm. Secl. WANTEDI:M M EDI ATE L Y 
XIX. PEMBINA Al'-"'J) TUFTLE UOUNTAL.", I 2.:1 ,"ORUg Hen and 'VOIll"~ 

DieiTRICT 'are for 8 cOlal pOO1tions ... Book·keepers. P ... • 
N~~n and AIounta.w. City:-Henry Kenner, (GeorGeB'. ~fl~~tf~fLlesmell:&-c. SltuatlODJ:t" Gu~a,nt€et:J. '\d.ilreu 
n~ g)" '~. I " WIlli .t3JllP (,'088'8 ()OLLEGE,Punesvllle. O. 
.l>v)lDe h.l-Yer---.vM es .lu.eartng . .. t'/f'" t 
Cryat,t.l qty-,]. W. Doll, B.D., D. s ... tt HoucJr. • O()Vi,. , 23·2785 26 

FARI\lE:RS l4ARKET.-STREET PRICES. 

Whe .. t, fo.U. per bush 
Whe .. t, IPnng, do 
B8l'ley do 
Oats do 
Pe&o do 
Ry.. do •.• 
Dres.ed hog •• per 100 lbs ... 
Beef.hind quartera ._ 
Beef. fo:re qnartera 
Mutton, per 100 Ibs. 
Chickens, per patr 
Ducks, per orace 
G..,..."each 
TUl'keys, each 
Butter. lb. rollo 
Butter, la.rge rollo 
Butter, tub d&lry 
Butter. store-p ... ked ... 
EIgs, fresh, per dozen ._ 
Eggs, packed per donn ••• 
Apples. per brL 
Potatoes, per bag 
Onions, per dOli. 
Tomatoe .. per bn. 
Turmps, per bag 
Ca.bbage, per doz. 
Beet •• per bag 
Carrot. do 
ParsWP8, do 
Ha.y, per ton 
Btl ...... 'Per ton 

WHOLlillULB PBIOllB. 
FLOUR. t o. "

Ilupellor Exu .. 
Extra 
Fa.ncy 
Spnng Wheat, Extra 
NO.1 Superfine 
OatmeaJ. 
Cornmea.l, smaJllots 

GRAIN, f. o. c. 
Fa.!l Wheat, No.1 

No.2 
No. a __ -

Spring WhMt, No.1 
,U No.i 

Oats, 
Baxley, No.1 

No.2 

... $111 CD 113 
130-1s:! 
0611-065 
0!8-0-49 
000-08-5 
070-0'1'5 

... 9 5() -10 00 
••• 11 0* -12 00 
•.• " ~ 00 -10 04l 
• •• 1050 -12 00 

030-0GO 
000-000 
000-000 
100-200 
019-022 
000- 0 00 
015 - 0 18 
000 -0 00 
OlT-018 
000-000 
300-500 
150 - 1 75 
010-015 
000-000 
000-000 
000-000 
000-000 
060-070 

... 075 -1 00 

.•. 1300 -16 50 
_. 850-~50 

680-585 
Ii 70 - S 75 
000-000 
000-000 
000-000 
Ii 00 - /) 10 
'25-'~7 

130-000 
127-128 
125-000 
135-000 
133-000 
047 - 0 48 
087-000 
089-083 
089-083 
072-073 

~tabtlltrl?i' CAluwt. 

Depart .~ 
Amve ... 

... x. 
Depart... 800 
Ani.ve._ 615 

&BAND TBUNX JU.S'l' • 

A.M. All. 
... 712 1112 
• .. 1000 11 30 

ORAND TBUNK WEST. 

P.M •• P.ll. :P.:U: • 
SilO B~ 515 
S 15&mII COo..m.l 05 

GBE.AT 'WEII'I'R:&N BA.ILW AY. 

r.v. 
5!Y1 
T15 

P.lL 
1215 
620 

P.M 
5.2 

1115 

1".1d. 
114,'; 
111' 

A.M. A.){. P.X. P.lI. P.M. P- 1(. 1'.)( 
Dopart... 7 10 9 55 1~ 50 3 30 5 55 11 ~ 
Arrive ... 915 1020 .... " 115 .30 'OiS lOa;; 
~Tmins on thi8llne lellve Union S1Ia.tion I1ve mill,,". 
afi<lr l ... vmg Yonge Stre.t S1Ia.tion. 

Depart ... 
Amive ._ 

Depal1 ••• 
Arrive ... 

){O.T1'fBB...~ RAlIiW'£'Y. 

.... M. 
T50 

1010 

.L.lf. 
7 45 

1030 

1'll. 
11~ 
(0 _ 

P.M:. 
455 
915 

P.X. 

215 

1'.lII. 
450 
94.() 

P.x. 

TORONTO, GnEY 

A.M. 

J.ND BRUOI lUILW ... Y. 

Depart... 715 
P.ll. 
'16 
000 

P.M. 
000 

Arnn ••• 1115 

Depa.rt ... 
Arrive ••• 

C~DIT VALLEY B"'--ILWA..Y. 

.A. K. A.l1. A.V. P.IL 
• .. 730 145 1200 1230 
••• ..... 10 50 

P.H. 
000 
960 

I" If. P.l(. 

gg 10'3'j I 

First Prize wherever exhibited. 
GRAND SIL YER lIEDAL, TOI\ONT~, 1881. 

National Manufacturing CO., 
202 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT., 

Manufacturers of Every DescrIption 
Tents, Flags, &c . 

OUR PATENT 

CAMPING FURNITURE 
Has no equal in the world for l' trength, Light. 

ness, Comfort and Compactness. 

BED.Jl'.T' IN UNI TED STATES !.CANADA 
SlEe, when foIled, 3 x r; uH'he~, 3 ft:!et long, requires 110 

Ma.ttraslI:;. 

Folding Beds, Cots, Tables, Chairo, Cooking 
Stoves, Mosquito Nets, &C. 

Opens n.nd eloges in a f!ocond's tIme Not1ting more 
comfortable could be lm:>gmed. Welgh.onlv qlbs. 

GANADIAN OFFICE & FACTORY: 
202 Sparks Street, Ottawa. 

Bee our Illustrated Catalogue 

<!C burmiolt. 

'PICKERING COLLEGE t 
SITUATION: In Pickering, Ont., on the G. T. R., t;'cnty milcs east of Toronto, and five west 

of Whitby, in full view of Lake Ontario. 

CO~.J:l\'J:ERCIAL FOI~M. 
Ma.ny boys a.nd young men ft.te a.nxious to obta.ln a. thorough bUSIness el,.lucatlOn WIthout beIng fore d to 

study those subjects reqwred only for entrance into the lea.:rnedprofesflioDs To meet thIS want. there ha.s been 
eeta.bhshed In Pickarlng College a. OommerC'lal Form, In 'Whioh no student 13 requirell to ta.ke other ftublectl 
than CommercIal .ArithmetiC, Book.keeplug. Penmansblp, Buslness ComposltlOn and. Commeroia.l Geogra.lJhy. 
These subjects a.re taught so thoroughly tbat an industnous and attentIve pupIl, "bo bas passed through the 
form, will be as competent to work in a. countlng-house or take charge of 8. Eet of books as It is pOSSIble to be 
mthout aettlallJusme.s expenence. Commerelal CertIficates are awarded to S~u,l.nts who p .... th8 reqwred 
examina tionB 

In the PBst the Commeroial Form h ... been one 0/ tho most sllot.sfactory depILrtments of the College. 
Students m It h .. ve made very erodita.bl. progress. and hne .. ttained re.ults whlch qUlte justIfy the .. bove 
statement. -

Any Student of tbe Commerei .. J Form, who wishes ro do so, may take up any other subject t .. ught in the 
College. _.-

Phonography.-Two large classes were mlUntamed in this eminently useful subJect, up to the end 
of the sehool ~ ear. T, .. hon f ..... 

The Elltrance. Inter""''',a! •• and TfYron'o Univer .. tr; ExamInations,.,.. he!a in Iht Co1Jeqs. Students pr.
pllJ'lng for m .. trlculatlon into VlCtoria ani Queen·s. 

For the Announcement, a.ddres" the Secretary, ELIAS ROGERS, TOlonto; or 

S. P. DA VI S, M.A., 
2747·lt PRINCIPAL. 

Yttzurnnrl'. ================================== 
BANI(ING AND INSURANOE. 

The pald-np e&pltat ot the three bngesb Banks in C"nn.il .. Is $~~,.i)61i,"GO. Over T .... el .... 
MUlleD bollarM otthlS capItal IS kept employed, not m Cana.da., bub at thelr U. S. br .. nches, ear= 
large dividends lor their CanadIan stocli.holders. 

TilE .iETNA LIFE INSUIIANCE ()Ol'tIPAN"fl oll'el'l to the business men of Csnad .. Ilt 
more direct and more profitable mve.tment for then funds, by means of its convement .. nd valuable 

ENDOWMENT BONDS 
running for 10. 15. 20,25 OI 30 years, and in Bums of $1500 to $lIi,O{}O. and yieldmg .. nnu .. 1 e"sh 
dividonds. These Bondi are issued at various prl"'es. Rccoriling to the nge of the pUlcha.ser, and the 
lsnqth ()f time the Bond is to run. They may be PrMd for In ona Stml, or in annual or semi annua.l 
mstaln:iJinb to SUIt the purchasers' conTenIence. They are unusua.lly iecur~d. not only by accumu .. 
Jilted '''Rets of over $~S,OOO,OOll, but by Bpecial deposlt. at O~t,," ... o.nd by a most valuabl .. 
e~rienllW "f ~ years w asil~ting the aafeit and most plofita.bl0 inVe.l:Stmellts. 

At a~o 41 ... payment of $7 ,'J7'J WIll purohase, on .. healthy man. an }llIn .. End "'" iUPut Bond 
tor $18.000, p .. yabla10 ye"rs from date, or at earher; leu.th, I>nd an annual cash d.v,d",," besld •• 
The mcreasa of .he $7,27a to $10.000, the annual dIVIdends. and the value of tbe life insuranco. han 
yielded to those living tho 10 yea.rs throru::h. 0. return of EIGU'I' TO Nr~E l'Jlli. CElST. AS AN INVESTJd:EN'l'. 

1'1' •• 63,7S-l, lID Endowment Bond for $",900 was Issued to E M. MoRPHY. E.q .\ho well· 
known jow.ll.r, Yong. etreet, Toronto, 1n Jnne. 1°t9. and pala in 1880. MR.ltIollFHY·S 01'lDI01l of tt. 
innotment illlJlown by hls taking three more lETNA BO:!SDS Ask him. 

N_. 64,944, all Endo..,.ment Bond of $:1.,000, wa81fi~med In .July, 180:1, to C. QUINL.A.N, Esq, ex· 
Mayor 01 Port Hope, a.nd casbedin 1879. Allowlng for the 10 years hie IllImra.nce recelTed, the balance 
ylelde1 b.tUr than E.ght (8) per cent. ComP01Lna Inter,.t , .. hen recelvlUg 111S money, Mr. Qulnlan 
expresaed regret tha.t he ha.ll no .. taken $8,0.;0 or $10,000 In the first p ace, and thus saved thoWiands of 
dollars 10s'dUl1ng the ten years in other investments "hieh then promIsed better than this. He 11111 
H-mvelltea with the .iE'(·I'IiA on a hberal sc .. le, and on the samelo·yea.r Endowm.nt Plau. 

No. 70,607. an Endowment Bond of $I,OBO W&81SSUed to JOHN Ross, Esq., Merchant, Ga.lt. iu 
lS70 &ad pa.ld. wltb prOfits, in 1660. Mt ROBS' OPiniOll 18 expressed In the form 01 two more, taken in 
1SiiO &Dd lIllSS2. 

No. ,. 4,6S4:, an EndoW1lltSn; Bond of 53)000, wa.s issued to Tnos. THOllPBON, Esq., U Mammoth 
Hauoo," Toronto, m June, 1670. He tlnIabed. his ten pa.yments in 1880, rowe. a. carefn! exa.mInatlon of 
th8 subject. Rnd took unolher $15,000 on the l().ye .. r 1'1 .. 0. lIe now recelVes two I .. rge ca.sh divi. 
dend. &nnnaJ.ly. 

No. S%.tlGO, an Endowment Bend 01 ''',000, was issued to J OBN HOOG, E.q. Merchant, Guelph. 
In April.l871. and settled In Mi.rch,l8i.ll As an investment it resulted .. imost preCIsely the .ame aa 
Mr. Quml..u' •• s.nd tho company has now a .~lllll>rger ,ntero.t ,n Mr. H.'s gooa health. lUI well ... ll1 
th .. t of many of hi. business friends. 

NO.!!i7 ,937, for ,1,000 wa.s Issued to D .... S"lBL ROSE, Publisher, of Hunter, Rose &: Co., Toronto. 
in 1872, and """,ho.d in 10>82. HIS opmlOn is expressed ,n double the amount for aIlother 1~ years. 

No. S9,9~ -', for $:J,I~OO )'I"'S issued ill 1872 lind paid in 1'62. to A T. II. BALL, Esq. Barrister. 
Galt, whose opinion is expressed III a.nother of Sa.IDe &UlOunt, fur Wlother ten years 

No. 9:1.7 ",Ii, for $,5,000 w ... is.ued m 1672, .. nd p.ud in 183-3 to J.utES W. GALB. Esq., Wholesale 
Merchant, Toronto, foun<l .. profitabl"lnvestxAent, and repe .. ted for 1W0tliter ten ye ...... 

The lata SAXOJilL PB"JilRS, Elq , C.E • of London, Ont, beld one of these Endowment Bond .. Issued 
la.at December, for ~"'OOO. It cost him only 1II4-1:J io lea, .. $<1.000 to hIS estate. 

AD a.dditlonal sum of $l(H},OOO ha. ,,.B' beeu depoSltsa ''11th the Govelllmen. lit Ottnw .. , maldnS 
tile .<ET_'I.< s total deposlt ther" $:J:JG,OOO. 

Wnte to th. undersigned, !I'oronto. tor 1urthot lIlform .. tlon respecting Endowment Insur .. nce. or 
88\1 iUl Agent of the .<En ... Lu'a. • 

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager. 
Rev. W. H. ROWSOM, SpeCial Agent. 

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
I1EAD OFFICE. I:I:AM.ILr.l.'ON. ONT. 

Capital !!iubscribcd .....•. , ............................................ " .• ,61)0,000 
Deposited ,vHh tile Dominion Govennnent........................ ~l,lOO 

D. B. CHISHOLM, ESQ, President. 
JAMES H. BEATTY. ESQ, (Norlhwest Transporto.tion Company) Thorold,} Vlee Preddente 
UOBERT BARBER. ESQ .. (Manufacturer). Streetsrute, '. 

DAVID DEXTER, MannlJlng D:lr"etor. 
This COmpany olfetO LITlI A5SURA.'<CE on very fa.vourable term •• &nd issues Polloie8 on the moo. equltable 

pla.ns. POL..L.CIEB are NON-FORFEITABLE after two Premlums have been pllld at full Endowment. or three at 
full L.le·rates Tbe Reserve will be al'l'htd to extend an msuranee whleh would O1herWlse lap.., through non· 
pa.~ment of premIum 

S. G CHAMBERLAIN. 
£742l5t]· Supenntendent of Agencies. . 

IiIGEUTS wanted for the immommlypopularbook. 
K n Tbe LIve. of all the Prer<ldentOl of the U. 
S. Oomplete ill ona large elegant illnstra.ted volume. 
The fastest .eIling book In !\.menoa.. Immense fronts 
to agenta. Evory intelligent person ~s.nt!! it AuymlB 
can become a. Buc.;;esHful agent IJioerft.l terms :tree 
Address HALLETr BOOKCO • Por'la.nd, Mfl;u 

~-lT 

H. SUTHE RLAND, 
General Agent, Toronto. 

I Popular Amusements; 

THE VERY WORDS OF 

Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Gathered from theFourGoBpels according to the AuthQ .... 
!zed Verslon (1&11). Wlth Margmal QnotatlOns Ir6m th8 
Revised V er.lon (l~SJ), also With au index of P ...... il •• 
.. nd SUbjects 12mo. cloth. 700. 

Charles Stanford, D.D. 
VOICES FROY CALVARY. A Course of Homlli6ll. 

Hmo, cloth. $1. 
HOMILIES ON-CHRISTIAN WORK. 12mo, .loth, $l.. 
LIFE OF PHILIP DODDRIDGE. 12mo, c1ath, 75 ... 
CBNTRAL TRUTHS. 12m0. cloth. $1. 

Jr.seph Pllrker, D.D. 
JOB'S COMFOltTERS or. Scientific Symp .. thy. 'By 

Joseph Parker. D D Puce, 100 
THE ARK OF GOD I Tbe Tran.ien~ Symbol of .... 

Bt.rnal Tl'uth, wIth val'ious Pulplt Matter. 12mo, 
clotb, $~25 

THE PRIE STHOOD OF CHRIST. A Re-.tatemeni of 
VItal Truth. 8vo. cloth. $1 80 

THE CITY TEMPLE. Svo, cloth, $g 25 • 
INGER'SOLL ANSWERED. \Vh .. t mus' I do to b. 

saved? Paper 15c. 
DETACHED LINKS I Extra.ts from his Wrltin\PI 

and DlScourses, 12mo, eloth, $1. 

Rev. W. Hay M. H. Aitken, !t.A, 
T#E DIFFICULTIES OF THE SOUL; 16mo, cloth. 

750. 
GOD'S EVBRL~STING YEA.. DiTino ProvlEion Umo,. 

cloth. $1. 
WHAT IS YOUR LIFE; Mi •• ion Addresses. 12m ... 

cloth. fl. , 
I\lISSION SERMONS, 1875. 12mo, cloth, gOo. 
MISSION SERMONS, Vol.l, 1676, $110 
}fiSSION Vol. 2, 1876,:000. 

Just arrived, ex S. S. Nova ScotIan, a. la.r!:' 

Consignment of 

THE HOMILIST. 
By DR. THOMAS. 

EXCELSIOR SERIES. 
SiI vols , pnce $2.25 per .... Iume. 

EDITOR'S ENLARGED SERlE S. 
Srx vols., price '325 per TolllIDe. 

EDITOR'S SERIES. 
Tweln Tols, pllce $225 per To11llll6. 

ALSO 
II few odd Volumes of the THIRD SERlE 3. Itt ~he .a.m., 
pnce. although they are nOW out of print, and V8J:'1 
sco.rce. 

The o.bove are !!laId singly or in seta. 
Now is your time to complete JOur lets, ... D". 

Thomas is ce ... mg to pubh.h It. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 and 80 Kmg Street E~ Toronto; 

Ot Montreal Book Room, a Bleury Street, Montre .. l. Qu~._ 

J}tisrdlnntnu.5. 

WOOD ENGRAVING. 
--0--

In addition to our various Departments, 

lV hich are as follows, 

Printing, 
and 

Binding, Stereotyping
Electrotyping, 

We have found it necessary to add tha.t of 

Wood Engraving. 
We l,iave secured a competent EngraTer,.. 

and are prepared to execute Illustrations for

Books and PeriodlCals, also Ma.ps, Plans. Por

traits, Autographs, &C. 

'WlLLIAM BRIGGS, 
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING HOUSEt 

78 lind 80 King Street East, and 15 Court 

Street, Toronto. 

MACMULLEN & CO., 
652 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG. 

Accountant .... , 
Estates settled, Books balanced, Rent. collecied. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
Farm Lancs a. specuuty, bought a.nd sold OD com-

mISSIOn, and General Informa.tion Office. 
Iteferences bypelmIs810n -Rev. S. Rose, D.D, ReT .. 

E. H Dewart, .u D., :Hev. J Potts, D D, Rev. T. S. 
Keough, J. E. Rose, Q.C. (firm Rose, l1acdona.ld, Merntt~ 
etc.), W. li. Orr. 

27{6-{U 

MAU ITO BA , FalmelS, .Mt!chanlCS, C]erlis. &c, n • ~QntlT g Informatu}D aeout th. 
()ountry, we are In 0. pO!Sltion, lrom our acqualuta.ncfi 
WIth :&l1nlsters, Merchants and rrcrnment ) armelS to 
supply It !mmedl",te relly to Letters, enclosing $1.00. 
addresoad to-

llIA£lHlJI,LEN &: £0., 
652 Yam Sl1'eet. W.nnipeq. 

WINNIPEG , ~\VTlte us, before you come here, 
• tencloslng $l.()O, .l1Ild we WIll &e1 

you BUItable l:Soa.rd~and Iodt;Ing. 

MACM.ULLEN & CO., 
6;,)!! Main Street, Winnipeg. 

~741>--<1t 

BOF:1~~t~~~I~~~~~~1~ ~ ~~~ro~~ 
I ... o ,,.., and llIf:d.icinf". 
Addr~ss THE RRGISTTI.LR, "Boston, M&S-8 5!7'3-16'l 

Dana's Musical Institute} 
W AHHEN, 6RIO. 

GiTes Instruchons in all Depo.rtments of Mudc with 
a tboro_Kh and 8y.t~n'Dtic eoursl) of 51u4y. And ... 
Faculty of the highest excollence and ellicleney. Terms •. 
lDcludmg use of lnstrument. books, and sheet music .. 
$154' pcr ) ear. 'W 111 open lIonda,., Sept. 4th, nn .. 
Send for C .. talcgue. ~744-8t 

THE GOLDEN BIlOT, 
206 'YONGE STREET. 

OUR STOCK OF 
BOOTS AND SI-10ES 

For the Season is Complete.' 
The Large8t .. nd best stock we ever bad, and':"notwlth

.t""ding the general ad""nee m merchlllldise we 
are giving belter value than e .. er. A splendid 

stock of 
Gents ~Iand-~e'W'ed Goods. 

Ladies' Fine Extrll ChOlce KID BUTTON BOOTS. 
We can a.nd Will please you. Come and see us. One,. 

Price m ... li:ed In plJUll figure.. ' 

27s3-ly W. WEST &. Co. 

FAIRCLOTH BROP., 
IMPORTERS OF 

WALL PAPERS, '. 
.AR1-' DECOR..tTIONS, 

.ARJI!IS7!. M..tTEBIALS, .fe ... 

266.Yonge Strdet, Toronto. 
~ 17*-13t 
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